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CHRISTIAN TRUTH-
Viewed lu Relation to

Plymo0 u /h/s M.
Oile Volume ClotIs, 5o cents. e.//;.

JAMES BAIN &é'0 N,
Booksoilers, - Toronto.

A41 l otks xti jolit frist.
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C- t

W. Drysdale & Go.,
(ro tht choicest stock in tIse DSominion yas i es

lo( rIý i.D% chn tse Canda S. S. Union, Wha have gisen up the
supplyisg or Booksa, is preparedl ta give specitducc.
ments. Send fer catalogue andi prices. Sciool requi.
sites o(every description conatatly on Itaid.

Wv. DRYSDALE & CO.,
233 St. Jâmes Street, Mazatrtal.

A ND TIE PRICE IS \\\

One Dollar and Fifty cents
($:.s0) FOR A NICEEL-PLATED

wshicIs cives the malt poweru faIs oay lanp
iratht -xork'. le ispctectyaSt ail tsme,.o
secouai of thse

Patent Air Chambers with which it

It dots rnit require an air.blasî ta erîinguith it,
as tIse

Patent Extinguisber shuts off the
Flatne at atouch of the Finger.
Thbgî Lamp canaint be bought ar wholess.le any

chesper than yau can bu), singe ose ror rur
own use,ad caobeboughi at Las pricecay at
aur Saleroosos,

NO. 53 RICHMOND STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Or seat by Express for 23 cents extra

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hiulson's Shsakespeare, recluced ta $Lao* Cons.

pilete Wotics of I.oid Lytton. 13 %'o!%-, c1ot1. gilt,
$43.00; Rambaud's llisiory oi.Russia. 3 vols., S4.50.:
ire of Na-polon Bonarset, ZVOIs., steel engaavigu

Ss.oe:n The %Vould*% Worshîp in Stone,-Tcmpl,
C.tedra and Marqu, finty iltu'trad. S5.aDo;

History ciAmericn itel a~llustrations, Sa.30 ;
Hernies and IloWrsap s.ale ,$a.. sen
prerpaid on reeito(r. ts,ý ' 0

LI BRARY ASSCIAI

C ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Books an-d Bible Honst 4 & i8

Front St. Est. Toronto, ui- publizhIingtIe este 1.
in pobcid.. bonits la tha maarket. Thir Familîr

before tht ulc hc naadtoelwne
as nunc. Permo5aen eme nt1 ir dcsiycd sipon

Iibsel îems. For P=arola addf,%,tihe Manager
Il 1-. K~ennedy, Toron:a.,

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
1ta cae agcncles. Blig moaey for the i-ighî

sman. Seuil na onefor deoeripti-s ircir~e.
P.,Q. Box a-as. Toffaio. Ouci.

T1HE DISEASES OF WOIMEN
coniultedila Toronto. nt sac Chu Sm-eet, ih ast
Tlaurbday of evry monil. l-ih...

P ROF. VERNOY'S 1ELECTRO-
TIIERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION. s97

jzvis Street, Toronto.-j ç.
Eleàriclty scfentiîicalFýl ppl dqr. t' cage

ierotis and chronlo diaaes, nut cured l cther
corans Our impruvedl famlly Battery wlith full in

structions fo homoe use ls îlcnply invaluable. <Noa
(aB a ford ta e tha ot acte

Sed io, cii-ula wathîeatimnlals, ctC

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J . 43 & 45 King Strcet, %Veît.

New moode celuloid, Gold and Rubber Base. Separ.
ate or Cosnbined : Na-taral Tctth Regulated,

regardieu of mnalformation of the mentIs.

C. LAENNX DENTIST,AR
C .ib ADtIE BUILDING. Toronto, la the ?n

dentt i thcitwhou- bc ew ystzm of Vit
l.d.4a'r(or ex..rà sing teeth absolucely Withou t pain

or danger te thse patient.
Best Sets et Artifitial 01 e, $3.

Teceth Shîrcd la tIse hsgbest style ar the i and wa.
raced for ten yeams

A ND

For Twvo Dllars anld TNeRtylv Cents
($2-23) you cao boy or us, and only or us,

WtTSI

BRASS KEMIE AHO ATTACHMENT
FOR

Boiling Water inside of five minutes,
without obsîroxcting thse ligIsI in as> way.

Twcnty.6%ve cents extra isent by Express.

The Toronto Light Ring Lamp
Manut'acturlng Co.,

53 Richinond Street Hast,
.TORONTO.

A FuUl Line of Plaques and Fancy
Gocîds in Bruis for Holiday Trade.

pEO. W. E. FIELD, *

'>ARCHITECT,ý _

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORO 0O.

W .R. GREGG, Il1 #>
V7.AIRC RITE CT. ~

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

E DWARDS & WEBSTERARCHITECTS,
xS VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

GOWON & RELLIWET
A RC HI T ECT S4'

ad KING STREET ELAST,. TOR NTO.

OO0F OINTliýENT.-A PER-
tcîRemcdy. Cures Isard aii cAacked hoors,

critches, cea, bites, biaises, xairs. more sbessîdexe
gusawhinsec. P=ea andi 5ece4 Den-

flan~~g E AlieWu

M ISS M«LEOD, DOCTOR OF
lIAG?4ETIS14, la now pcrnanentlysettled

ina Toronoto, and solicisa cati trom all whouea suifer.

ouoa hundred. Rheumatîsesnerisaauh t
Fits, Salt Rheims. '%VeaI Longs. Kdld niUe 1.
Complants, a-nd ailier disess ton numrerons ta men I~
tien. Positil no medicino used. Coaaultatii
fit- Oflice an readence, 569 Sherbouine Stret.

BRITISH AEIA

BUSINESS COLLEuvGlE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

A ScIsool thoroughly eqoipped for Businels Train.
ingBukqnBsines Pcnmansisip, Cozaiet.
niai Mtdmetc, lmercial Lait, Business Cort«.

poacdence, Shothand, Typt.Writiag and Business
Pactice practcsslly caught.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept Ist nextî[
Senil fur circulaer. Address,

C. O'DEA, scraya4>

B OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Lite, Fire and Acoidet

Insurance Agents and Money
.Brokers,

S9 .4delaide Street Easjt, 7b'rxio.
9W Business protnptly and hwaonzbly conducted.

E STABLISHED 1859.
FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRIJOS. We arce direct les.

potesof Spongc ad Chamoit. RoSe'&Lavcndcr
P«aVster ia two stes, 23C. a-nd 3ac. exr boule.
POBERT R.. MARTIN &CO Pharmacistsand

Perfumers, Cor. Quelen and Voagecsi. Alway-Opmn

JOHN SIM f " 1-
PLUMBER,

No. 21 Rlolunond Street East,
Corner Victoria Street

H OME-MADE BREAD. 1 1 0l-
FRUIT AND OTRER CAKES IN ORJ T

VARIETY. FLOUR. OAT!.EAL.
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 ONGE STREET

Opposite GrorenoarSt. -

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

W£E ARE AT PRESENT
ARETSTOCK IN-TIRE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Cail a-nd exazasaine oaie buyiag.

AMEMAD& C& UIS

Cor. E'« an di y dssgr 70m, o .

EPPS'e -cOCOAN -

Sold obly in pa-hcet, labellrds
JAmES EPPS a CO.,IgaxctorÂrzsc cxZsantsrsN

s'LIGHUT KING " LAMP, IA BEAUTIFUL IAMP,
i.;-

-I.
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TOILET PJI',"PER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We '.dii sttd. prepaid lis nny nildross ln
Otttario. Quebecs or ixbwor Provinices.

acce5uibia by Exîtres. etil recciptefortrce,
HALF DOZ. ROILLj TotiET- PArER

îea'. ai rotata i ,slitots.'tnnt one of
ctler of gubove Patntce tixiuRf. for
holding alla cutitiitien. for $ 1.75

ONE DOZ. ROILS lTith FIXTIJRE -for 300O
HALF Doz. PACKAoEq§ TotLcr PAPER,

(lOXiaseoiealsWir pe!> for 1.50
ONE DOL.PACflAGES do. do. do. - 2.5rj

£VA liborai disceutît to Baotela and tito Tnsde
ln case lots.

Ationcas J. C. WILSON & CO.
~S4 Cm&igS*rre, «4O0NTRIEAL

Manufacturers of Tt3sue Monil. C1j
TH E

EAGLE STEAM WASHER
oa
.0n

EAGLE FA1ILY M L
AND0

MATCHLESS WRINGER.
Good Agents wantcd in every coucty in Canada.

WVrste for terni% ta
FERRIS & CO., 87 CHURCH ST.,

TORONTO.

LOOKI1ITWIILL PAYYOU.
FIFîY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersig ed, who attend Leading Block
and Ficture Sales and! are Purchasers of
Valuable Private /.ibraries in England and
the Continent. cans sa p13y Booken t about 50
percent. lessthani lc-tiCostPrice. Picturel,,Boks, and MSS. baught on larder. Ailtnew
and second-hand English and Continental
Blooks and Ileviews suîsplied on ilhortest
notice. Libraries; ftirnished througholit.
Wholesale flookbinding and Stationerv nt
exceedingly Ioiv rates. Retrit lY Bani- or
Postal Draft wvitb garder.

jMOSCRIPT PYrÉ & CO.,
Exlport Bookeclrs, Stationers ýPnbUIsberq

154 WErST IlxoxNr ST., Gr.ASaOW,
SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!1
For the convenaience of IlKin Beyond Sea,»

J. loqcltrr PrTF (of tho above firral Who
bas bad gre.vt experience of tht varied reuire.
menti of ladies andi gentlemen abroad, aets mi
GZteitAL AGIYT, and executes crith econoiny
and! doapateh commisusions entrusted to faim,
for invthing largo or aimait that ina:- bc,
wanted froin E urope. CorrwlupndientaaL«
parts. Manuifactures sand Patents, alo

Pancial and! Commercial Mndertaings
Vplaced on the Englishi Market. 1'rclisrinary
cee, £25 Sterling. SchojQls andi Tutarit
rocomnmendesl. Investn'.nts macle in best
fcirities. -Save tinte, trouble and expentse,

by coinmunicating with it. PYE, 154 %VE'.IT
RtGLsT Srru:Irr Gr.Soow. A remrittance

aihoulu! in every caîe accompany instructions.
n.1l.-EXIIIDITION AGz,;T rOR vit: Soorrisui
IliTEILN4TIONAL EXIIiTloN TO DE IuELD)

&T GLAsGoWr a, M88.

Encis Ma btldiha'oiz jJ.

USED BY THE BE.TPN1 N.
Noted (Or supcriotity of asetai, uniformity and

durabiity.

Sdid by all Statianers in United States
and Canada.

Du I.OWI" WORltMTEU 'wiu"lit re-
sv VC Wrmo nlnd*:Laue, quirker lian

Most PERFECT MADE
Preprd'rttblrttregurdopn tSrength ant

lea titaintess. tir 1rc'lsîgPwecna
noAnmounia,1 tino AlumorPlsopbatea.Dr.Prlcou
£xtacte, Vania lmon, etc., lvrdecaaj

~J/C .9JZY.~.OOWÊA'Cmiurcae. AIDSr. l'oit

ESTERBROOKPuEN1

Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333, (61.
Far Sale by ail Stationava

~.MiL~RSOr' & 0..leas.. montromD

JTONNO
ELIXIR

Matis ngx-eeble yret potent.rrepara
tion ine speclailly adapto<l for l e relief

atnd ciro osf tlti.t class o! diMortiers
attendlit alpona a lôw or z-etlicecl ste

by ]'illor. NWeai{ne.ss and ll tation
of lite Iieart Prompt resuLe" will
(oliow lt.s mise iri cases of sitdio El-

litatioi artstng froint 1.oss of Illood.
Acttie or Chrsomie ]>tzeases, andI in to

Ivaueslit lirtabiy accompanties
lie rrravtry fro-ii~nsti ]feveris. No)
reitedy wii gave more apely relief il,
]ly-spepeta.i or Inigestiont. ml action on

Illte si .ttacla belt IlImai of a geintie and!
liazritnlese totale. exciting thse orgaîta of
dige3tion in action. .1Mi tîmus affording

Iint:î:cdiate atîti pernmancnt relief 'l'ie
cariative properties of thea différent
aroimatics wlîci tIlte Elitr rontatîts
reni(er itliuse ftl il Flatîtit L yspepsia.
It la a vaicable reniedy for Alonic
])ysIwpsin-. ivîticîs Je apt Io cctr fi

vnsatis of a goutly chalracter.
Fîir lm poiverishiedIl looti. Loss of

Appel uc,] epncc.at iii.aIl vasés
vi.lit ani effective ani certin sttist.

tant is re.t,4rcd. tt Elixir -. Iil bu-

lia lisni (if n1 MaIlarial Type. at
ILLt'au c, . rc.susus foitt)nWîsag expo:.
sure to tlte cgd or wewa it ILiil
prove a vslttable reo.tor.ittve. ns te
coiztiitts of Ginctia, (Catsyu m
zcrpetttarîa, nra iiiiiters.al.y reroggtvd

.as slcmli(ý fer à.a nibove-nrs-atut disur-
doers. J e zS, .-
Sold 4y til 1>irin la»sildicbea

linie, .1 )Cr loule, or
Six lotlie fur 8$i.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limitod)
SOLYS AG.NIS,

N1W4A Nr.i) IAiEA Vice.

SulfSrers are ual Zterrliy aware abtia sise dis-
cales are couiag ou", tr tisai tisy are due ta thse
presnce of livin p2ra-lîci t tie inis membrane
f tis n e an ie t cda tube. Muirr opic re-

,iearch, owv a 1% al ve be a Sacs, sud
tise "- ut i tht * 1 d bas ben tormull.
lited wie c a tanisai ceafris- and ha>'

rêver ar cue r ro one gt te simple aMp8c2.
tionat mde ai home. lPmphlet exp!sîsin t1sa new
treanrteut ilSent free re«ctp1 of sîap by M.ifDi3 Kin Stret aVsî nioeno
ada.-C.'iu sa ard.

NiNO',S Plunt>irt.-llent six eggs . facial
anc quart of sw%%ett milk, ane potimna of white

saugar, anc dotera af soa crackers, cul ln
ver, thin slces and a litîle sait. Spice tla
tase. Ilake about lwo haurs.

HiARI) SAUc.-One large eup of iow.
deted sugar, whlî:ped ta a crcamt witi lwo
tailcspoun!uls of Iutter, anc greAt spoanful
af cutratjelly, beaten ln weii, as tratch cin-
nanion as w~iI lie on a hiait digne; when

nîi xd, îenap on a 3aucer or glass dish and! set
ln a cool place ta bardena.

JOYi'UL Naws.-It is cettaini glatI titi.
ira ta the poor invalid ta bc infotmed af a

remecdy liant wiil give prompt and! sure relief
in case ai painfut suffcriog. Such a rcniedy
hs lil-ard's Ydlow 011, adapcu! for in.
ternal and! external uses in ail ache, pains,
Iamcncssand soreneisç. fI cures riteuma:tiçus.
nieuralgin,.soie throtit, croup and ail inilain

CIIIcKr.s JRtiAX FOR1 INVtî.ifs.-To a
quart of cold ivater put hait a raw chirken
cuL up fine ; let il stand an hour, then bait
il slowly lit) il is reduccu! ta haîf the quant

lily * sosn with sait, aud pepaper if ait.
Iowedsby lthe dacicr. Straîn il tl:îough a
colander rtrel, liien thîoughi a cloth int a
moulu!.

CorrAcit PunnîNo;.-Rtub three table-
spoonfuls af arcet! butter wiîh ane cup af
white sugar, add ane or twa bealens eggs andi
a light pînt of foeur witli îhrce tcaspoonfuis
af baking pawdcr siftcd througli il, then add

n9îe îeacupful af miik. This makes a thin
batter, but il cames out a nice loâf. Serve
wuîh wine or vanilla sauce. Il is aise ver>'

nice eaten wiîh sweet cream.
A Cuita FOR DitaNKaNNtSS.-Opium,

morphine, chlorai, îobacco and khidred
habits. The mcdicqs>. mna> be given in lea
or collée without th? n Iige af the per-
stan taicing il, it so , . cd. Senti 6c in
stam p for book andi tdýtimonials frant those
whe have been cureti. AddrcssNM. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

CARROTo PuiniNG~.-One pagunai of houred
antd masheti carraIs, anc pointraio foeur, anc
liaif pounu! each of suit, raisins antd curranîs.
one-quarter of a pouand o! citron andi a luttle
sali. Mix antI tic in a claîh, and bail twa
hours or more. As this recipe includes
neither miik nor eggs, when mrixeci it is as
sliff as a font of breati, and shouid lie matie
in forni tb bail. The sauce.-Ont cup o!
suzar, anc-hall cup a! butter, hot water
sufficient to melt ti'em. and flavour ta the
taste.

FAvoutirTE MINCE MlitA? Threcpountais of curcu! tongue, îhrc and a hait
î,otsnds of suet, six pountis of apples, Ihîce
pouads cf raisins, threc pountis ai curranis,
thrcc pountis ai bîown sugar, one-quarier
ounce eacha of macc, cinnamon and! claves.
two nutnegs grateti, six ounces af citron, a
(esu bianchced almonds moisenu! with rase
sualer, the juice of (aur ]cemons and grateti
rinu! nf thre, andi onc quart of cider. The
spices musti be grourai, andi the other ingre.
clients finely mince>.. Should !resh tangue
bc useti, -. ait must bc atiticu.

HEl SIIOOic IT.-" I WaS subject te igue
for two or thice scasons, which nothing
would erradicale unlil I tricu! Burdock Mataot
Bitters, since whîch Simne, four years, I have
land no relura o! the discase."'-N. J.
Jordan, Strange, Ont.

Bgtwîis.-One cuprul of ver>' fine, dry
crumbi, those madie front crusîs and! cdu
suices o! breati drieti in the aven, then
crushed ivith a roiiing pin, arc best; anc
pint of flot milk znti haif as much boiling
water. anc fuI! teaspoonful of butter andi a
scrnt anc of sali,. white o! ani egg, beaiens
light. Soak the cmumnbs in the ba'.l'ng wlcttr
Ica minutes. anti stir alli the salteti milk.
Simmer tagether five minutes, adtithe but-
ter, stir for îwc minutes, cover anti ]cave on
the fic thîc miaules longer. Take tromn
the stave, beat in the whipped wvhites, ansi
senti ta table in a dieep dish. Eat wiîh cieamt
ani sugar.

RAISsit %IUFFINS-Two cups of milk,
a t-aspoanful o! laid or butter, thîc cups of
flour, haif a yeast-eakc; a Icaspoonful o!
%alit siieu! with the fleur ; hieat the miik ;
star in the shorlcnîsng, ainsi whcn blooti wartn
atit halfthc fleur andi beat hard for îhre
minutes; let il rise in a modcratcly warma
place ail night; in tbc morning woîk in the
rest cf thc foeur andi Iho sait ; make mbtr
halls, and! IcI it risc in greu musa rangs;

%et on a fleures> board. MVhn iiht slip a
cake turner gandier cacb andi transfer ta a ot
grifisie. Weil gîcascu.

Ilar-ford's Aci.i Phosphate

Iitations and counterfeits have avain apijard
M3. iure tiat tise ward I litsiroan -- is <A,
vraWpr. lionc are gease withautit.7
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Orcastxtd wth la fuil saisi or etgbtsea
Exzpertenced anasii Its Pbysietaa

andsu trgeous for fise tresitat or
ai cbroistc I)ise.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
C)hronie Nasal catarrhe, Throssais,l

Jssng Oiîa~ Liver id lgidn'er
Diseoseef igusd r ut.esaeuaoiDise»
0f Womenz, Blond? Oiseuse. and Non.!
eue Affuacous, ured hera et cit hoàmt,
wflthor without aeein the patient Came ana

et lor it-nd tesn cents in etuapie for aur
lvaili Guide Uook,"3 l h gIVU

all Nrvoualbibltty, jimpo.

eau y.'. Poisticiut Foi.
18v Pr ictîe. are etii

Speait.Bock. pott-paid,l 10 t&. n stai,[ J Rupture, or Breaeb, 1d.
ncatil cureti, 'ivithout alli knffe,

%vitri.wîdolat depentience tapons
truaca anti wciLh %%iry- itue

k'. ~ Pain. Baocls sent for ton cona
PILE TVMO1lS anti STIic'UHEl

treateti wlth thO graCatcet sucermi Dock éenat
for ton cents ln stamps. .Addrm eesWot.W

DzSprulîty anîAB sOcuxsou, CM~ Main
stuet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Thse tbecifinent of In.

D ISEASES 0F Misc pec cfa tho

~t nral i ctoland
Suruical Instltute. bits af-

fortied larC-e experlenazali in adttpting remeLes
for thatir cure, ant

BE.. PIEUL&CFE's z

Favorite Proscripri ÔnJi th, rOdult cf l vnst experlence.
Il la a posterful litstorastive Tonte

and Nervize, imnpartait 0fr and ent
to he ysous nn tres 1b Sa ie.ir Leu.

corrha, r tWi tc 1 ' excessive
I!Otviug, patimflai anettna ttton, un.
n'aurai sup rasasions, prolapmue or

talling 01 tVe- ulibrii, tvojtà bac r,
ataveratont rotrovecialot, bearisat-

dmiWitiatit, cistron, te coist
tien Iitianainatio:t ani usiceratiomi
o0f the tomb, limammtrtirasatio, pain

âalma :eîieraieî. a Ovraulest, issîoraaa
bat, aimri 't fem aes-ekîom

It Wnily rellas e ana cture$ Iqanues
and ex iocssaof tommcb, Indig-

lIon, Blosi ng, Nervese Pro@ tratioln,
andi Sloeeeutt.u, lai olîber nex.

PRICE $1.1OO, M
Sois byruggataeverwimm..Senti

ton centas In staups for Dr. Pierow 1~2moatlso on Discse cr Womon, 11= t

florid's fllspinsary Modical ls:êcillisu,
603 Main Stroat, iluFFALO. ».Y.

Imlluas Ileasiachuà,
IOlZZlUOS*, Commsatipa-

sieln, Xndigestion,
andi iilloue Attacks,

i-pmply cred y Dir.
iereaPicaumait

Puirgative pelles. :5
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The Iwproyed Ilodol IYasIier and iloachor
%VtAlbs but 6 pausids. Can

RN tA carried in a &alai valise.
Satisfaction guarantoed or

mosy refunded within 3o days.

%Vahing made iigt and easy.
Mtciothes have abati pure
tenes'. which no. othr mode

of waMhsin a p'.aducs. 140
frubljin reqtuired no frictioa ta

rat.Lassi, la. injlure 1 afabric. »Az3 yeab od
1 oal wsshIng as treil

aes &a aider 1 cia. *o ina t ln ever>' houteboiui
the price ha, ben sic et 1. Delivercid ta sait
express office in the Prrainc cf Ontari and Qoelec.

Char paid S3.so. Sersd for circulais. Agenits

C. W. D ENi î1s, ll
293 Volage Stret, Toronto, Ont.

Ir Parties ln the United States w.11 addregs de
et. and bc suppiied front, Rch>ester. !l.Y.
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"BEAUTIFUL AND BRIGHT."

OUR SABBATHSOHOOL PAPERS.
Attentlon là lai , tu te iflIwinR pvublication§. suitatble

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTEflI,
GOLDEN 11OIJRS 1VOR Tl{Ig 10IfGt

IËÀRLY DA'VS6
Tht t wo are monthly. and lFarly Days twice a month. Al

are carefutty tdited and beautirully iltuçiraird. l'ie prike cf ech fi
$10.00 pet 800 cori-X fur the yeat. Spetimen copieq Muailei any
addtes on application.

RPADY 1.4 A P3w 1JAYS I

INTËRNAII0NAt SCHEME OF SA8BATU SCHOOL I
i@dWaly propardcl for Presbyterf an âchoole.

Lis cent% pt tao tolis. *ttaiied frte on recci1pt or 1,î,ce-.
PIRFSIIYTEtiAN MIIiI« UuîlîOE.

ô Jordant Strect, - - Tofoanto.

CONSTIUTION -%IND IRULEq OP OR)FR

S. S. YOUNG FE0PLÉ'8 CÈRISfIAH ASSDÈIAI0NS.
*rhisin lat parrphlet of2 ~p. couiUed h y -Me.tm'lzowk'

Jr., Secretary Knoir Clint-ch S. E. Torot-to ltwili admirabiy suit
any .nch otgauioation. i'rice. to cents. or 36.oo pert so copies

PRESBI'rE.ÇIAN PRIXTING & PUE. CO.,
s Jordan Street, 'os-onto.

11lote'q of tbe ZJtcepe
INI. MOODY WIas flfty years old Iast Saturday. ln

testimony af their appreciation of his good work lits
friends are niaking and soliciting gifts for tbe endow-
ment of thet wo schoals, one for young men and the
other for young woemen, at Nottlifield, Miass., in wvhiclî
he is sa dceply interested.

TIIE Boston correspondent of tht Ncwv York
Evangfelist says that the Sabbath-kceping iaw bas at
last reached the Sunday ncwspapers. And why not, as
much as selling books or any other money-makung
trade? Several cases against newsdeaiers in the city,
wbo have soid papers on Sunday, bave been prose-
cuted, and defendants have entered picas of guilty in
the Superior Court, and have been flned $5. These
are the first cases of the kind in .Boston, ta bc fol-
lowed, no daubt, as in refcrence ta barbers, bakers,
etc. Tht suppression of Sunday papers %vill bc a
great benclit in niorc lvays than ane.

THERPi is no abatenient in wariikec rumeurs fromi
Europe. Eacb day brings with it a ncw budget of
wbat purports ta be facts, and mucb that is purcly
coijectural. New, attention is directed mainly ta
France and Germany. The relations hetwcen these
two nations are said ta be strained. Tht money mar-
kets af Europe are as changeable as aur Canadian win-
ter weather. It lias ta be borne in mind that a keen
election cantest is in progrcss in Gcrmany, and as it
turns matnly on the increase of armament, not a littde
of the belligerent talk mnay bt reasonably discountcd.
Onet hing is certain, that theteîrrible tension cannot
bc long cantinued. ln a ton' weeks, ait least, tht nmo-
inentous question of Pence or War will be dccided.

RECENT events revealing tht carrupt state af things
in English social li1e has leil ta a rnavcnent for legis-
lation ta check the pragress cf di.sgusting vice. Vigi-
lance societits, acting together, intend ta bring as
:muclî pressure as they can ta bear on mecmbers el
Parliarnent ta induce them ta support a Bill prohibi-
tting the press from publisbing the prurient details ai
tht dvGt and criminal courts. *They ivil! also urge
the Guveriiment ta exercise its pawecr ta contrai vice
in fnreign countries occupied by British troops. This
step is due chietly ta rcvelatiaais whicb have been
made by William S. Caine, M.P., whoi bas just rcturned
irom Egypt. Ht declares that tht presence of the
Briuish troops is inoculating the Arabs witb habits af
drunkcn.icss, and ftiniiliarizin. thcm withiýhç \warst
farms af viçe,

An'E~totibas been repcatedly C.Ilecd ta tht in-
creasing e% l af ganbling (in traaisatlantic steamers.
Witbi tht discretinnary power possessed by the cap-
tains of these steiamers, il silight bc as easy ta siup.
press gaibling as an>' ailer forin ai ice. Il is stited
tlîat (Il r icen pcrsesns. who wtre c-abin jiasselagers ona
tht stcamship Umlbr-ii, whiclî arrived at .iverpool
tram New York, have sent a letter ta tht Tintes piro-
tesîing against the mantier in which the smaoking-
roor ofa thal vessel %vas uiscd an the trip. The writers
sa>' that tlie ruera %vas a regular gambliaag belli the
resori of cîccoyers of tht untwary. etc. Ont youli
hast I the money lie ail by, gainbling in tht smoking
rmain, andi in despaîr attempteil ta junip overboard,
anud passengers %verto ften disturbedi t night by the
proinity and i hreats af murder irising tramn gambling
disputes. ____________

Tînt (ollowing (rom a Unitedl States centempo-
rnry will bc e iel undcrtood in these notihera lati-
tudes . Some give nothing ta the Churcli because
they are tao cowardly ta give a litie. The widow's
mite as the record of lier courage as vehi -as bur gent.
rasity. The smallest coin given witlî the heart's
biandi is staimpesi witli God's bles3ing. Somne give
nothing, because tlîey feel that tht Church will be
supportcd by athers 1 while the>' gînat ove.- the tact
that tbey gel witbout cost all the benefits Io lire, pro.
pqrty, marais and social order which tht Chu. h con-
*fers as ils indirect blessing ta the %vorld. Mill a z-ian
rab Cod ? Certainly lie %vil] ; hc will rab bis fellow.
men, too, caffnpehling îbem ta pay for bis goodis of
this kind, and iliese the bcst in the market. WVt
samnetinies hear tlîat lionest men have ta pay a bigu
price (or tlîeir ment, ta caver tht lasses inflîcted by
dislionest auen. This is truc aiso or the meat that
dots not pcrish ; a fesv pay a high price for what
wouid be conaparatively cheap if the cost were fairly
distributed.

TUF Chiristian: Lriider remarks titat Christnias is
lîappily becaînng less oi a saturnalia in Englanil,
and, altlîough "flrst-footisig" and other barbarous
custams are not yet obsolete in Scotiansi,wie gather
ironi thereports ix, tht Scottisli newspapers that tht
Ncw Vear fcstis'ities in tht northern k-ingdom have
been bappiiy distiaguisheil by a decreasesi cansump-
tinn ai liquor. Twao slîocking wife-niurders, bovever,
in the enst ead or Glasgow, bath liaeing drink for
their cause, serve as tragic reuninders cf the curse
that is nat yet Iifted tram the Scottisli nation. We
rejaice ta find tht revenue rcturns disappointing the
expectatians of Sir William Vecrnon Harcourt, the
canstructor of last yetr's budget, wh'o calculated upon
an increase of a quartcr ai a million in the riè'enue
fram excise duties. lnstend ai that, there bas been a
decrease ofi £îSooaa upon the last nine montlîs, ai
£65,ooac upon tht quartier svhich closed witlî î8S6.
Tiats is aIl thtc mare satisfactory, seeing that there lias
beca an increcased sptnding power. But, as tht
Tiner puis il, the people Il ent mare baron, and drink,
less beer."

OTHER cits besîles Toronto are awakening ta
the necessity ai rcprcssing evil-doing wvith a firni
hand. Boston has beca taking energetic mensures,
wvith goosi effect. As a contenîpoary rcmnrks : Il is a
rougb, bard, perlions and unweicome business; andi
yet there is ne werl, ta which city officiais art called
that is more essential an.d useful-none an whicb tht
city's sarety, heaith, prapcrty, nmerais and reputation
marc immcdiately dcpend. For these rensans, it as a
great mistake te undervalue or deprcciate tht police
force, or ta suppose that any but mca ai high rank
as ta intcgrity andi moral worth are fit for sucli po-
sitions. la this regard Boston is fas'ourtd. Her Fa.
lice Comnaissioners, la tiîeir annnal report, dlaim mort
wvork donc la i 8S6, by flfty per cent., in breaking up andi
closing gambiing.lîclls, bouses ai ill.repute andi un-
licensesi iiqnor-shaps, than in any previans ycar. On
gaming-houseg 235 raids have beto nmade, andi pra-
perty scized ta the amount af $12,aoo. The Society
for the Supprcssion, of Vice ha!% caapra lti3 the
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police, andl together tbecY have Made the spirit cf re-
(orna more a terrnr ta evil.eloers than wvas ever before
known in tht city that diaims pre.emninence in culture.

AYTEit detailing thte enorninus sumrs expended on
intaxicaîutîg liqtiors in New' York and Brooklyn,-the
N'en' York Indepenm/ent adds . Tht drink bill ai ibis
nation is more than $2,000,00o a day for every day in
the vear. This cnormaus annual expenditure for in-
to'<icating liquors is worse thanwiasted, siace tht con-
stînîptian of these liquors brings upon tht country a
long train cf crimes and miscries, andi adds greatly ta
tht other expenscs nf snriety. Tht drinking usages
of the American people, as shown by the quanîity of
tiquor annstaily consunud, constitute fat the niait
seriaus cvil in tht wbale land. Who, upon iooking
ai tht figures and tht tacts, ivill say that a temper-
nce reforni is net among the very rurst necessities ai
ourtimes,.anslilso one af the imperative dulies af pat-
rintisai andi pltilantbropy? Tht pulpit and the press
ought te speak in thîîndtr tanes, andi do their utmost
te arouse tht public conscience tai a proper realization
ai this manster cvii. The task of baaishing tbis evl
frein tie landi is a Hercuican one, and liais is a con-
clusivo reasan why aI goal men shonl combine
iheir forces, and act together ta break dowa tht rm
power ia ibis country. The iriensis ai temperaxtce
should not light igainst cach other, but shoulsi flgbt
the conîmon foc.

TIIE pressure ai home work, says tht Chrisiian
Leader, bias delayed a reference ta the circular re-
ceivcd a few wceks aga from l)r. Cochrane, ai Brant-
ford, Convener ai tht Home Mission Comnaittee ai
the Presbyterian Cburch ia Canada. The responsi-
bility devolvesi upon ibis Committee by tht opening up
of the great North-WVest makzes il imperative that the
British Churches should lensi a helping band. In
the year on which we have enteresi a large aditianal
sum is requiresi, $36,aoo for Home Missions in ad-
dition toa tht $30,ooo needel fer Augmentation ; and
of titis snm $23,aoa is expenlel aipon Manitoba andi
tht North-West ant. For hlritibh Columbia S5,ow
%vill be requirel, heaving on.j abbut $8,ooe for tht
older Provinces. if t Maiher Country dees net
belp, il is feared that the expenditure will exceesi the
revenue. The prrspects ia British Columbia were
neyer s0 brigbî, if only tht Committee were able ta
respoal toi tht urgent cails for additionai missianaries.
Tlîey bal ne fewer than 65o mission stations under
their care in june last, and every month sees addi-
tions made ta tht rail. We icannaI tbink ai the mag-
nificent future oi tht Dominion without perceiving
that Dr. Cochranc's appeal is ont that ougbt ta stûr at
once the patriotic and tht Christian impu!se te render
MI tht aid thaI is la aur power.

A CONI'EMPORARY states that in addition ta the
six rastars, andi i 5,000 people whe bave been com-
pelled ta separnie frein tht Dutch Synal owing te
that body toterating ministerS wha deny the divinivi
ai Christ andi the inspiration ai Scripture, we Jeara
that the Kerkcraad, or tht Nirk Session ai Ratier-
dam, by a majority.of votes, thretv off the synndical
orgnizatuon afi Si6, and bave returnesi ta the stand-
ards af the Referai Chnrch as drawîn up at Dort la
1618.19* As yet, only îwa out of the sixteca minis-
ters ai Rotterdani bave abandaned the Established
Ciîurch ; but il is expected that athers will follow
thear exaitipie. Last Sabbath tht seceding ministers
,were ta bc excinded tram the State chnrches, andi
prabably wvilh never mare bc allowed ta officiat la
thena. One af these pastars is Domitius Lion Cachet,
ai man ai superior talents andi considerabît learning.
He is cditot ai Der Hoqo0, a weekly papier, the. orgaln
of tht evangelicai parîy, and, as he is a laborions
pastor, andi an cloquent preacher, there is ne daubt
that lie andi bis coieagues wiii have a lare folwing.
Revi. Dr. Scott, ai SaItceats, wbo heard himn preach
in tht Great Churcb ai Rotterdam only a few wezks
age te an immiienise auduîory, saw hlmt at the clore ai
the service baptize t wcnty- thret chi lîren. Tht outesi
minust mrsillh prcach ina lls, ~in thQ ineantime.
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Our Conitributotýs6.-
TIVO IIUGE DRi USIONS.

DY KNOXONIAN.

Saînebady lias said tliat Canada lias marc publics
ta an acre than any othcr country in the %varld. The
crop lias been unusually gond tis winter, and wili no
daubt kccp us gaing until the z2nd ai tlîs nionth.

Let it bc assumed that il is a gond thing for people
ta take a lively intcrcst ia the gavcrnnient of thetr
couîntry. Let il bc assumed ilhat political stagnation
isincoinpatible witlî self-gavernment. If thc people
arc to gavern theniselvcs, they mnust take an active
and intelligent interest ia tlbcir politîcal affirs. If
wc liad a Czar ta maniage aur afihirs ai gavcrlnent
accarding ta bis awn way ai tliinling, we wauild bc
saved the trouble of thinking ourselves. If wvo had, a
tyrant ai somo ldnd avcr us who would put ail the ncws-
paper men in gaol,we would not haveto spend any lune
in reading ncwspapers. If there "'as santie kind ai a
potentate over us who would take ail tlie politicians
on the other side out ta some quiet spot and shoot
them, thon "'e 'auld not aeed ta go ta the polIs and
vate ngainsi them. If we had no votes, then wc wouid
ho saved the trouble ai vating. But we Canadians
have no poteatate over us ivho mianages aur aTairs
according ta bis owa sweet will. WVe manage aur own
affairs ; we gavera ourselves. Our fathers secured for
us the riglit ai self-government. Tlîey thoughit their
childrcn would have brains enough, and lioaesty
enough, ta gavera themnseives. Perhanps the aid mca
wcre misMTiken. A few years will tel]. For we'al or woe
aur tathers won the riglit af self-government, and
transniîtted it ta their children.

It is a gond thing, thon, that ail aur people should
take a lively interest ia public affairs. I-I aving the
respansibilities ai gaverntent lad upon them. tboy
shauld shoulder them intelligently, and ta face these
responsibilities intelligeatly they niust rend and
hear and think a good deal on political questions.

But constant readiag and Iearning and thinkiag
about political matters produce a huge delusian in
the public mind. The delusion is that goveramont is
the main thing in this country, and that politicians
can do more for the country than an' ollier class ai
people. it is a huge delusion. The govorniient af
the country is certaialy an important inatter. The
country must have sorte form ai gaverament. Sa.
ciety cannat exist without goverament ai saine kînd.
But, after ail, il is a hitge delusion ta suppose that aay
governmont can do much for people unlcss they do
somcthiag for thcmselvos. The men îvha cut Ontario
out of the torest did mare eor this country than ail the
parliaments that ever existcd in il. One setler in
Muskak'a* who chops ton acres this winter does more
for his country than a score ai prafessional poltctins.
Ninety gond mea nlay sit for hait ai day in theolad
pile on Front Street, Toronto, and flot do as muchi
work, for the country as a business mnari who puts up
a gond bouse, or puts a plate glass front in his store.
Two hundrcd taon, soa're ai tbem suatesmea, mai' sit
for a day in aur magnificent buildings on tlue batiks ai
the Ottawa, and not add as much ta the wealth of the
Dominion as thec tariner who raises a good caît or
plants a gaod apple trco. A wcll-bred caîf us worth
mare ta the country than a professional politucian.
The caîf draws supplies fromn a source that it bas àx
right ta draw fram, but the profossional politician
draws irom the public purse, if bie cati.

J udging irom the tremendaus noise that us beiag
made about Gavornients and politicians ai anc kind
and anather, ane would almost suppose that the Tory
politicians discovcred Canada, and dud ail the chop-
ping, and the Grit paliticians caine along, and did ail

Ilo Jogging up." Then the Tory poluticians built
ail the Tailways with their own hands, and the Grit
politicians dug ail the canais. The Torics-built ail
the bouses, and the Grits ail the baras. The coaduc-
tors ai the Weck cstablished the collcgeý and univer-
sities. The Globe savcd the country tram several
earthquakes. The Mail wardcd aOR a thousand cy-
clones, and the Indepeadeat Press bcadcd alfa cornet
that 'would have destroyed the Canfederation Act.
The Toronto School Board and the Local Superin-
tendent established the high and public schaols. Ail
the Churches were brougbt inta existence hy same
convention or another. Woander if the people ever
did anything? The tact is the peoplo with I'heir own,
bands, and thcir own brains, havc donc ncarly aIl for

Canada that lias ever heen donc for it. Ves, and
thoy have Oioen advanced the intereàts ai thecir court-
tty in spite ai ilueir govorrumnt. An impartial fls.
tory ai Canada miglut show tlîat gaveraments have as
often iuindoed the progress ai the cauntry as liellied
it. Far everything wc bave ta.day ivorth speaking
about wve nuay tlîank a kind Providence, and the in.
dustry, pluck, perseverance and pusît ai aur people.
MNany ai theni fouglit a terribly'hard hattle, but tlucy
won, and tlucy woan allen ia spite ai goverinent blun-
dering, and oc'easionally iii spite of soietluing worse
tlial bluadering.

It wvotld bc easy ta mention whole classes af ipen.
fie tuit cli( inticl ta buil tip the country, but ane
scarccly everlîcairs aîuything about thenul. The teachiers
ar Ontario have dlonc prohahly as înuch as any allier
class. One lady teacher w~ho serves wveil for hlai a
dozen years dacs morc ta proinote the real interests
ai the country thtan a score af noisy political desti-
gogues. Coniparativcly iew people pay much atten-
tion ta the teacher. Every hray oftthe political deuna-
gogue is publislicd in the daily papers. Other classes
might bc nuentioned that have donc mutcu ta make
Canada a gond country, but tlîey receive no sucu at-
tention as the politician. 'rite tact is, we cntirely aver-
estiînate the value ai the politician in this country.

Let it be hiandsomecly, gratciully, admitted that we
have always had, and now have, i.ublic men whose
services can neyer be aver-estiînatcd. The country
owes aIl such a debt at gratitude tlîat il can neyer pay.
W~itliout their services Canada would neyer have
anîountcd ta much. Ilut still the fact remnains that
as a whole aur people are ton apt ta thiak gavera.
monts cao do much more for the country thian thoy
cari. Tbcy have heen led ta tbink la this way hy
politici ans w~ho wated their votes. The idea tlat the
l1rosrperity ofithe country is or can bc Iargely promotcd
by Parliameats apart fromt the exertions ùf the people,
is a litige delusion. Vagabond politicians thrive oa
this delusion.

%Ve it lendcd showiag that a similar dolusion exists
la regard ta the real work af the Cburcb, but time is
up. Sanie innocent people imagine that the reai
worl, ai the Chtirch is donc la Churcb Courts. Tbcy
mighit as "'cIl imagine that the politicians 'vha are
stumping this country just aaw made Canada

TH1E S WISS LAKE D WELL ER.

A STORY OF PItEUISTORIC TIM4ES.

Whbo the Sn'iss Lake dwcllers were-wvbat race flrst
adopted this pcculiarenmode ai litec-at wvhat periad
they iived, and wvhcn and how they ceased ta eisut?

aequestions which stili wait for solution ; altbough
nîany tacts have been collected whicb reflect mare or
less light oa them. Antiquaries continue their re-
searches, and soniething mare definite may bc in tume
c>xpectcd. At present, answers can only ho given in
very general terms-indeed, are littIe mare than
guesses, or nt best infereaces troin certain data, as
the tollowving shows

i. To -whal race did the lake dwellers belong?
Prafessor Ructimceyer, ai B3aste, says -hat wo have

ta iok for the remains ai the ancestors ai the lake
dwellers under the glacier remains. If sa, there is
little chance af their ever hcîng touad, for uthere
glaciers have passcd, any traces ai hunian romains
are sought in vain,

Another vrriter thinks that the earliest tounders ai
these settlements came as a pastoral people tram
Asia, bringiag wvith themn the most important domestic
animais, sucb as the dog, caw, sbeep, goat and
horse ; and it is further stated that through ail their
wanderîngs, tboy carricd, différent kînâs ai grain, flax
and plants, and also ncphrîte, unless thcy ohîaîacd
saine ai these afterwards, by barter fram Soutliern
races.

Protessar Troyan says the population ai tlue stono
period tormcd part ai a Finnish or Iberian race,
who càtmc out ai Asia several thousaad ycars hetore
auir era, and that those ai tlue bronze age werc Colts,
also train Asia ; wbilo the inhahitants ai the iran age
were Helvetic, tram south-western Germaay, and
that these, with tlîcir iran weapans, slaughtered the
earlier races and destroyed their dwciiings. Many
Freachi and English writers agrc la holding it ia-
adunissible ta caîl in Flans or Iberians, as representa-
tives ai the stonc age, and that the sa-calied ages do
not indicate a succession aftraces, but difeérent grades
ai çivilizatiQui ampoast ane and tho samne people,

Dr. Keller thinks ail tacts point ta this conclusioh :
That the lako builders wvere a branci ai the Coulic
race ; that tho carlier settlenients belong ta the pre-
historic poriad, and liad talIon inta dcay before the
Colts took their place in luistory.

Dr. Llndcnsclumiitt consuders the simuple exchange
af material, the transition tram the use ai stane ta
that ai met, is, in itself, nat a sufficicat ground for
inforriag a change ai population. Iluis singular .node
ai lite lastcd loagest in the Wecstern lakes, wlizre
inany dwvcllings were occupueci througli the iran ago;
and an, peiliaps, nearly ta the beginniag af aur era.

2. iVizy did these hoalle Pnuke their drt'elli:igs on
-wnter, insitado/oti la:ndi

Dr. Keller at flrst inclined ta the belicithatt security
ai lite and property tramn the attacks afi eenies or
wild hcasts promptecl the erection ar pile buildings.
This opinuion was aiterward greatly mûùdified, if not
whaliy abantdoned.

Le Rachat thinks the tact ai erecting groups ai
dwcllings an water, difficult ai acccss, and at hest,
tuncomiortabie, and entaiting enormous labour, indi-
cates, ta say the least, a very insecure etnte ai saciety.
The tact, ton, that tl.,! cweîliags were farther removed
tramt ]and, aifler the introduction ai bronze impIe-
ments had facilitatecl work'-lends force ta the opinion
tluat security ag.tinst same kind ai cncmy hiad ils in-
iluence.

Prafessar Von Haochstetter suggetts that he chie(
sculcunents ai this peoople may have been on land,
and tîtat thecy took ta the wratcr aaly on special occa-
sions. I-e does not think that the fear ai nild beasts
had much ta do witli the sclectiun of the sites, as oaîy
bears, lynxes and wvolves existed in the wvoods ai
Switzerland, and these animais, as a rule, avoid the
huian race.

l>rotcssor Desor regards the lake dwollings ai the
early ages as inere tenîporary abodes, and tliose o
later lunes as magazines, arsenais or meeting-places
Dr. Keller, on the contrary huolds that this peculuar

mde ai lite was not a temporary fancy, but a settled
habit ai a widesprend race, century rifter century.
This permianency is shaovn by flic tact that thest in-
sular settiements were not oaly accupicd by the people
theunsolves, with their househoîd property, but also
by their herds, îvitiu stores ai toddcr, and sheds for
their protection. Many wuriters, howcver, dissent
tram the conclusion that lake dn'eîlings niarkced
ane ai the regular Strata ai human progross, like
dweliings in caves and on hill tops, for this prehisioric;
custom wis retaincd la historic times.

For the conditions la whicb they originated, lake
dwellings werc protty w~ell adated(. The occupants
,'crc near eaougli ta thue shore ta huat and farm la a
rough fashion, and distant eaough ta be sale tram
wvild hcasts or 'wild aiea.

3. Civilization of lake divellersi nferred from re-
mza: ns of dress, foi,.d and occupation found in Ilreie-
beds."

Their dress appears ta have heen partlyoaithe skias
ai animaIs, more or less prepared. Flax, bath platted
and wovcn, also tormed part ai their garmeats, as it
did la the case ai the early Egyptians, îvhere flax
taok the first place amongst flie plants used for spin-
aing and weaving.

Their food consistcd of animal flesît, ai fish, milk
and vegetable matter, as cartimeal haked or boiled.
romains of fruit, as wiîd pears, slocs, hazel nuts, rasp-
bernecs, hlackhcrrics, etc., have beclî tound. A pecu-
liarity ofithe rcfuse ofaihir kitchens is that the bancs
îvhich ceatair.ed rmarrow, or anything catable, have
ail heen careiully apeaed lengthîvise ; the skull for
the pulp ai the teeth and cellular tissue ai the jaws.
This is supposcd tn prure that, while their cattle and
the chase proi, 1 a certain amouat ai tond, there
ivas no superfluity.

The occupations ai the colonists w~ere doubtiess
variaus, such as fisluing, huntiag, pasturage and agri-
culture. Evert la the aldest settlemeats, romains ai
the do,-, caw, shccp, goat and pig have hea foatind.
Attendance upan cattie presupposes a knowiedgeof
maay arrangements-a regulated continuonîs activity
and care for th'e tuture-qualities flot -ilway;; touad
la the hunmer.

Ia every dwelling there ivere stones tor hruising
and grituding grain ; the grain utseli', even the vMr
cakes, in theuir original farm, sa that thcy must
have beca agriculturusts at that stage ai civilization
Miecn men forai permneunt ahodes, and enjoy a cer-
tain dcgree ai pce.i nd social order, Rachat says
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tliat Manty of tlic lake pottcrs werc flot only artisans
t. it artisis. Their productions arc varied in ferrm,
witli ornainenfftion, wlîich shows faste as to fitncss,
andi a rude kinti of beauîty. Thc bronze abjects ex-
hibit a greater tievelopiinent of laste thant thase of clay
-cspecially the bilts of swarde, lance points, bracelet s,
hairpins, etc.

As a sinilar state of civitization calls for simillai
wanf s, andi thcsc again for like means ta stipply them,
andi lilce iniplenients far the dlifférent purposes ai ic,
WC may, perhaps, gelt fli best idea a( the civilitation
af these people, by coniparing the products oi their
industry with the accounits af travellers, respect ing
the races beyand t he reach ai European civilization,
wliospet their hives under siilai.r candutioîîs. Take
the case of the N'ew Zealantiers, îvher visiteti by
Captain Caok in 1770. Having no metal, thcir toals
îvere oi haid stne, thecir chisels oi Jîunan bancs,
their fiîshing tackle anti cord of leaves anti fibres of a
vegetable flag twisicd together. Thcy carried on
iveaving andi similar penccful arts. Their imiplements
andi toals wvcre few, anti their agriculture simple, the
grounti being turned up by a sharpeneti stake, etc.

The habits ai prinieval man, as indicateti by thc re-
mains ai his dwellings, his sepulture, bis wcapons,
implements, arnanients anti foodi, have been almast
identical avcr the globe, in saine parts ai which
primitive races retain to this day thc habits of their
remate predecessars.

The question af barter %vith Southern trubes, arising
ouf of the presence ai a glass beati faunti, sinîjilar ta
those in graves in Egypt, anti ceits af nephrite-a
niaterial existing only in Egypt, China andi japant-has
been much discussed ; but we cannat here enter on
this subject. The presenceo ai eseando ther ioreign
articles shows that the colonists were civilizeti enough
ta open trade witlî ather nations, unless WC believe
that their ancestors carricti witis themn on their first
arrivaI in Europe, nlot only these abjects> but aise the
orîginals af their doinestic animais, shecep, gants, etc.,
remains ai îvhich have bten founti in the carliest pile
dwellings, along iîvith thebe foreign substances, ai ai
îvhich came ariginally fraîn the East.

4. AI wvhqt pcriod werc fitese dwdveling.s occupked b>'
Ce/tic tibes ?

W~e doubt if a single dlaturn bas ycc been founti ta
fix even approxîmately the time when these pile build-
ings wcre inliabiteti. The shares ai rivers anti lakes
appear ta have been tlie sites ai thc earliest setule-
ments, prabably frant thîcir being convenient for fish-
ing and hunting, as Weil as affording facilities for in-
tercourse.

It is certainly going too far ta place the age ai these
dwellings 6,oooa or 7,000 years back, as MN. MNorlat
docs. On various groundis, ilhase of the bronze age
have been referredti te flcime ai Homer or David,
about 3,000 years ago. If sa, the stone age cannet
lbe thrown many centuries futtlher back. The non-
existenceo aiwinter corn, ai inost ofithe culinary vcge-
tables, anti ai heinp, as well as damestic fowl-, indu.
cates a perioti long before aur cra. Tht Grcks anti
Romans possesseti ail thcse ; anti yet the Romnan wvri-
tcrs makc noa allusion ta lake tiwcllcus.

If is supposcd fhiat tlic grade ai civilization attaineti
by the lake dwellcrs was precisely the saine as that
ai the population of the adjoining shorts. There %vas
certainly no et hnographical difference betwccen them,
so that fhey coulti be distir.guished [roin each other,
cither by tiescent or nianner Of lift.

5. W4yI and w/zlen were thiese lake dwdfelingsde
sericd?

WVhen WC consider the fiait niaterias-wood anti
straw-of which these huts ivere constructeti, it is nat
improbable thant niany ai thcmn were cansuniet by
flue. Tû tlic prescrit day substantiatty buitt villages
in Switzcrland are aiten burnt down when hîigh winds
prevail. flesides, traces af lire art seen an niany ai
the piles still standing; anti hali.burnt pasts are founti
in the mnut. Event stone z!nplcmcnfs are faunti
altereti in colou- anti hardness by great heat. E:irfî.
enware vessels fui! ai charcoal, anti damageti by fire,
are scen ; some being doubleti up and almost nieltcd
by intense heat.

lIn sanie instances, the round logs founti horizon-
fally an the bottam af the lake have been burnt the
whole length, cspecially an the upper surface. The
stone ceif s bear marks ai having passed thraugh
fiire. Fruit, i a carbonuzei ste, bas been founti in
vessels blackcned by the action cf fire-anîongst the
charreti articles are skulls anti adier humait remains,

daubticss, bclonglng ta persans unable ta escape ini
tinie. Santie ai tlic settienients werc e,!Idently burrit
ilown several tumes andi reljuilt ; but, whetbeu by
encîinies or by accident, if is impassible fa say.

WVe nîay concluie then, witlî sanie probabiity,
duat thîs isalaiteti anti drcary condition ai existence,
mnust have puaveti unfavaurable ta healtli, anti gradu-
ally fil ita disuse, anti %vas gliven up Èmtirely as
civilizatian anti aider anti pence tievelopeti. WVe
know thaf, taward the endi af the middtle ages, casties
andi strangliolts were abanzlaneti, because the change
in the circuimstances af their awners allowcd thei ta
finti îlcasanfcu anti saier abodes i flic plains.

Toron go, /ajnuiry, M8S7. T. Il.

A GEL> AND INFURJI ilINIS TFRS' FUND.

IIISTORY ai: TIIF FUtN l- ISADVANTAW.t'S ANDf
DIFFICULIiES-NEE.1 OF ENt.ARGEMENlT OF CAVIi-
rA1.-AssiNiBISI.s Ai'illim. TO 'iIo 'îî îmî

TIIE CftURCtIL

b1t I)InmOîî,-IVc trust ven wvîll allaw us, tlirougli
Triii CANADA PRFisIIYT'ERI.AN, ta cil] attention ta tht
appeai ratie by flic laie Gencrai Asscînbly in atiopt.
ing tht annîîal repart ai the Coimittc an tic Ageti
anti lnl'mrm M,\inisters' Funti.

Aiter soleinnly enfrtating an<l charging aur people
ta take ta their lîcarts flic fathers anti brethîren %vio
are no longer able ta labour in the minisiuy, the As-
scnîbly concluti with the expression of its desire ta
împress tipan the wcalthier nîemnbers ai the ClitrCil
that this funti is, beyond ail others at the prescrit
finie, in neeti af thcir benefactions. Sucl ian appeal
would niat have been necessary if the funti hati been
favoureti in any gaoti tegrce vitb flic ativantages
that have operateti sa long anti sa fargcly in favaur
ai tht ather benceficiary Schenie ai the l>rcsbyterian
Church ai Canada, by which tht Ageti anti form
M'inistcrs' Funti ias originally instifuteti. But îlot
havîng been institutedti tîh thiat Church %vas on the
eve ai its union witli the U. 1>. Church in 1861, many
ycars afier flic institution ai ils Witiows' Fund , it
brought into the uniteti Chuuch only the smait suin ai
$400 ; while the latter funti hati amnasseti a capital af
$3o,ooo, which ivas, aiter a yeau or two, increaseti by
tht addition of several thousanti dollars, specially
contrîbuteti by the cangregatians ai the L'.1. Chîîrch,
for the purpose ai giving their minisfcrs an e,, 1
dlaim, ta tht benefit ai the fundi. Front the date ai
if s institution, flic Widaws' Fund hati been receiving
yearly an entire congregational collection, anti a rate
of $8 iram, innisters, besides occasional bequests anti
donations, so that a large capital liati been accumnu-
lateti, the intercst ai which was, for niany Years, mort
than sufficient ta tncet expenditures. Anti thus, by
the fie ai flic second union, in 1875. the capital hiat
increaseti tlireefolti, aîîd is naw iargcly over S 100,00.

The hisfory ai the Ageti anti Infirni Nlinisters'
Funti bas been a unakzeti contrast ta that ai flie
Widows' Fund. Not institufetifi the Vitiows' Funti
hiat nmade tht puagucss above indicateti, ifs only
stated income for niany ycars, tilt 1877, Was thte
liallfaian annual collection. This %vas fdr same years
mare thian sufficient ta mect expenditure. But about
thetfinie ai the second union if was becoîne v*try
maniest thaf if wvas wholly inaticquate. Tht number
ai beneficiaries ivas rapidly incrcasing. During flic
thret years pucceding tht Asscmbly ai 1878, the ex-
penditure exceedeti the incarne by S,a. Since
1878, whîen, if may be saiti, tht attention ai the As-
sembly i;.as, for the llrst finie, seriously directeti ta
tht condition ai the funti, flot a little bas been dont
an ifs behali. A small rate bas been paid by minis-
ters (averagifig $4 or $q), anti the liberality ai seve-
raI congregations bas hargely incrensed. Tht increase
ai income, howcver, bas faileti ta kcep pace with tht
yearly additions matie ta the numbler ai annuifants;-
so that, wbile at the tume of the union (IS75ý as rnuch
as $250 was given ta the most ai tht afinuitants,
ivSase nuniber ivas then under twenf y, if hati been
faunti impossible, during tht lasf six ycars, fa give
more flian $220 te any ai tht flfty beneficiax-its now on
the lisf. It is geneually anti stuongly felt that, whilc
tbis rnay bc an important addition fa the incomne ai
a retireti ninister, who bas other mcanus ai support,
if is altogether inadequate as a refiring allawanct ta
thiose wha have little or fia incarne except îvbat they
rcccivc frein the Ageti anti Inflrm Ministers' Funti.
Tht Asscmbly accordingiy, having regard ta the
diifféence l'etwcen these two classes oC ruinisters, bas,
affer much auixiaus consitiferation front year ta year,
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dci erntined that, whihe, as it hiapes the annual bc-
rality oi canguegafians, andtheli rate lî'nay suffice fa
ensure flic paymenf af a MaXinîum ai $220 as a reCOg-
ilition of inînisterial serv-ice, that ail retireti minisfcrs
may diaim thle infeuest oi flie striai capital, v~hich
lias been accuintilateti front bequcsts tiuring flic last
iew years, %hall bie enîpînyct ta miîke saine addition
ta flic anntiities ofitasc wiiose circtimstnnces May te.
quire if. Trhis capital, hiawevcr, is sa sinal, anti can
do so littlc towardthe flcbject in vitW, that tht As-
scitibly is comstraineti ta appeal ta flic wealthicr
iliciibers ai the Chtiuch, in tic hope that perhaps
tiot a iew whlo have the abilif y will, when fhey con-
sicler flic circuîîîstances hiat have ail along operatrti ta
the disativanfa-ge ai tlie fundi, and the unequal stuug-
gît in w~hiich, the Commniittre is cng-aged,in ptoviding for
the necessities ai a large number ai the pioncer nîinis-
ters ai the Church, contribute generously ta tnt im.-
inediafe increase of ifs capital. Tht prescrnt capital
is tinder $ i ,aoo, vhîercas a capital af $8,ooe, or even
$i00,000, ivouli nlot bc more than adequate ta the
ucaliration ai flic Asscmnbly's desîre ta increase the
annuity in the casts rccquiring if. If miight be unwise,
wl.ilc the wvork of puaperly cndowing tht Colleges is
hîaudly caînplcteti, ta arrange for a sysfemnatic cffart
îvitli a view t' tht cnlargcmcnt ai tlic capital ai the
Age! anti Infiuîn Ministers' Fund. But the Commit-
tee believe that there arc puobabiy sanie wba, in vieiv
of aIl the circunistances ativerieti ta, niay be moveti
at once ta responti liberally ta tht Assemnbly's appeal.
T li interests of tht yauinger generat ion ai ministeus
arc probably sufficiently secureti by the Asscmbly's
action in 1878, wbich ensureti the graduai incucase ai
capital byordcring that ail bequests stiault be atiteti ta
il. But if the mnîînst eus ahrcady rtf irei, or soon ta retire,
4%wlio have borne the burden ant iheat ai the day" alo
tht Chuuch's sinail tbings,and whosc labours ant ibard-
shîips laid the fountiatian ai its present great things,
aire ta be tieccntly, not tu say atiequately, provite
for in their aId age, there must be ano immediate in-
cucase ai tht capital. Tht Conîmittec arewell awaxe
that there are numeraus other dlaims, anti that, in
sanie cases, rctireti ministers niay bc independent ai
!ielp frein the Ageti anti Infirin &Ninisters' Funti. But,
in vielv ai the fact tlîat flic present appeal is exclu-
sivehy, in tht inferest ai those %vite are cntiuely tiepen-
(ient on the funti, thîey cafifit but liope that if wihl
not be matie in vain, anti that a generous resp8nse te
il will eue long remove the temptation that olten, ta
the injury ai the Chttrch, campels a minister ta refain
bis pastorate îvhenhe is no langer able efficiently ta
tischarge bis duties. jAbMES IMIDD)LEMISS,

J. K. MACDONALD,
Toronto, Decerniber, .'SS6. joint Conveners.

THE S TU> Y 0F REBREWJE

MNI. Elii ro,-Pleaise permit me ta cal the atten.
tien ai thetrenders ai TiF. CANADA PREsBYTERIAN
ta the Correspontience School of tht Institute ai He.
brcwv at 'Morgan Park, Illinois.

This sclîaol is inteiîded ta give instruction ln Ht.
bucw te any wbao may desire aid in acquiring a k-now-
letige ai this language.

Tht I'lan.-A printeti instruction sheet is maileti ta
tht student cach weck. This instruction sheet
assigns tht tasks which are ta bc periouîntd, furnishes
assistance anti suggestions, thus guiding tht wouk ai
the student as though hc wcrc in the recitati,An rooni.
Evcry wtek tht stîttient mails ta the instructor a rtci-
faf ion paper on îvhichbc bas wriften out (1) the tasks
assigned inl the instruction sheet, (2) the answers ta
such questions as may be asktd thertin, anti (3) any
questions or dufficulties which may have accurreti ta
hini in the study ai the hesson. This recifafian paper
is proniptly returnei îvith the errais in it corected,ssîd
îvith such sugg.istians as if may bc thougbt bcst ta offer.
In thais manner each lesson in the course is studieti,
andt the resulu s ai thc study submittcti ta the instructar
for correction anti suggestion. It canna: be doubteti
that the profit ta bc tieriveti fromn sncb work is second
onhy ta that wbicb is receiveti fromn actual 'contact
%vitli the living teacher.

Tht tuition fée is $6 a ytar, payable ln ativance.
Tht first instruction sheet %vill be sent as soon as the
tuition fet bas been recciveti. Tht second instruction
shcet will nat bie sent tilI the fi-st examinafian p-aper
bas been re-zeiveti. After that, at least one instruc-
tien sheet in ativance will bc iorwaided, saô that the
student may alîvays have maferial an hanti tu proceeti
%vith tht study -vithout tielay.

Any ether information about tht schaol which snay
bc desireti can be obtaineti by atidressing Piofessor
W. R. Harper, P. 0. ])rawer î5, New Haven, Ceuin.,
or the Instittite af Hcbrewv, IMorgàn Park, llinois.

Lyndoclt, Fdvvzary, 188,. ADAm CitAIUTON.

P&BRVAI(y 9th, 1887.1
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A4 GREA T' 41fODLERd il Y411X
DY THEi RLV. 1). NIORISON, M.A., OWEN SOUJND, ONT.

"JESUS 0F NAZAi<ETII PASSETII 11%..

Amang ail the lîym:îs uscd in rccnt revivals of
.. ,gonnone lias bcen morc haonourcd am. we

by Go than this-none so oftcn called for, notre
sa inspir;ng. rient bearing sa many scals of tire
divine approval. T'his is tire testimany of tice
gentî evangelist o ai tese days, and this tcstiniony
wili surprise no ane who lias ever hecard it sung b)y
his companian in tice miinistry, à?dr. Saîîkcy, who,
under God, lias dont so much to senti forthi light andi
truth into aark minds, and tirent, up the tounitains
oîthe great deep, aid the nmasses of godless mien.
The writcr can atever forget the scene lie once belîili
in Glasgow', ini 1873, in oneC of tire largest churclies
there, n'hcn this hviîîn wvas sung, aîîd ha' tire grcat
assernbly %vas nîavnd by the ringîing toncs of tîtat
great master of sacred sang, supported ton, by ovcr
one hundred voices, ch<oseîî front the besi chairs in
the city. No ivondcr the chorus, taken up b) the
grcat congregation, n'as so enthusiastic ; 1 neyer ex.
pect ta hear thc like again in tlîis n'orld. Tlhe re-
niarkablc thing, as it seciiied ta nie, about tire rentier-
ing of the hynin iii this instance was not siîîipiy the
enthusiasm, af the minsîrcis, tixeir culture, or ther
delightiuiiy clear enuinciatian, grcat as tire à cncerîng
was in ail thesc respects, but their panver of interpreta.
tian-giving due expression ta the tbouglît of tire
writer, and bringing out the oîherwise lîidden mean-
ings i ail their lenderness anti grace. It does ntia
lie with the mere înuqician ta deai su successfülly in
a matterithis kind. Mr. Sankey must be a Ciristiaîî
as n'eu as a musician, or lie couid ncvcr sing as lie
does. I-is own heart must hîave been thriiicd wvith
the breatb of the Spirit , and tasted that God is graci.
ous, or he couid never dwcii lî'îîb sucli pathos un
particular words, and tend ta trent that strange, sweeî
charmn that finds its way ta the fousittains oi tlîougliî
and stirs dead souls ta their lowest depths.

JTon lare, tao late, il bi c the cry-,
jesus of Nazareth iabt passcd l'y!

Hon' can we ever forget tiiose tanes-the latent
wail that for the moment rose ci the surface-the
brevelation of passible despair at the gaies of tuat
strange other worid ta îvbicivew are liastuning on? We
can hear great preacliers, and go an'ay without
emation ; we can lissen, it ma), be, ta Mîr. 1boady
himseii, %vith cohi hearts and criticai dispositions, but
wha cauid listen ta such sang and remain unmoved ?
In strange vvays, and ways past finding out, they
make their way ta the heart, or raîher the truth which
îhey bear ; and aien in this ivay the truth finds air
entrance that would nat be otherwise receiv'ed. Thus,
aiten it becoines niighty thraugh God, casting dawni
imaginations and ev'ery higli thizig that exaltcth it-
self against the knowledgc of God.

On tie occasian reierred ta, ilîcre %vas a great
assembly, soine 3,000 souls, and yet the meeting n'as
ai nami-the busiest lime of the day. There niigi'î
be seen the prosperous merchani, the on'ner of tens or
thousands, seekîng tire unsearchable riches, as if cati-
sciaus af the aller wortbies,,ess ai al] his worldl
po.%sessions in the haur or sorron' ; and there tie pale-
faced siadeni, tbat had bounced bis classes for tire
day, that he might Icarn the iîigher n'isdom; and
there to mighu bc secs) the saldier, higli in rank, wear-
ing the hotteurs af b-s country, medals w'on on tire
blaody fields ai the Crimea, lîitherto, a stranger ta
God, but non' no langer a sîranger ; and there too,many a ,Martha and Nlary, cumbered indced nith
mny tbings. but in thîs grand baur seeking the ane
thing neediul. And what siîall ive say of-the sncering
infidel almost persuaded and the fastidiaus littérateur,
with notebauk in h ind, and 5hade odîsapprovail an his
brow? And what ai the superstitious Pharîsee, the
proud Churchman, faiîhful descendant ai the class s0
severely candemned by the Master in his day ? Very
helberogenous was that assemibly, sa far as the exterior
was cancerned ; but under the unifying afflatus of tie
Divine Spirit, neariy ail, for the dîne, fused it onc
body and aniiînated with anc saul.

What n'as it that miade the mecetings oi those dis-
tinguished cî'angelîsts sucli a succcss ? The preach-
ing ai 'Moody ? No. The singing af Sankey ? No.
Neither the truth as preacbed by the one, nor the
iruth as sung by thc ailier, but the truilh as taken bý
the Divine Spirit, and prcsentcd ta the seuls af men ,
and farasmuch as the truth is of-en mare c!early te-
vealed in sang than in speech, we can easily under-
stand hon' thîs bymn carne te be such a power in the
bands ai those servants of God. The hymn is apara-
phbrase of anc af the mast stirring incidents afi dîble
star>' the restaring ai sit ta the twa blind nmen
ofiJericho, that cauid flot be restrained frant crying out
for mercy when Christ passed by. It n'as their golden
hour. It n'as nat ta bc iast for want ai importunity,
and the sîary presenied ta us in the striking liihts of
the preacher, and revealed ta us in the finer interprc-
tatiQns qi sang, kindies humant sympathy, and whcn

tire lîiddcn ire ai syunpaUîy is kindled in tire lieari
towards tlîc*lîunlan actor presented ta tus in tr
sacrq pa el we caime vcry near being cauglît ai by
tîte iliîigh t erpowertilat lies back ai tire revelationi.

"liretitren, 1 besceci >'ou by the utercies ai God."
lit thi3 ai)peal %ve cati ail sec liav decply tire apostle
is iîaîd. 1le lîjîtîseli is a revelatian, or rather piart
of Uic revelatian, aîîd tire %vords lia speaks the reitain-
ing part. [Q I>ai liiisif ive have the huanan ec.
tient; i the uvords he speaks,ithe divine. Soalsain tlie
case of tîte tn'o blîîîd men under consideratuon. Tlîey
tiiemsclves, and the n'ay thcy act in vien' ai bicssi:îgs
brouglit ta Ilîcir door, are a rcvelatian- a part of a
revelatian, ami tire wards they, spea< tbe reîîîaining
part. 1lri oîîe sense bath elements are divine, for bath
are uuîder divine guidance, anti became mnatlers ai
divine recordi ; but it us tîrst wiilî tire huitan speake-
thai tc saul takes ta do, and tiîeî n'iul tire divi je
n'orkcr. First thc mîiîîd înovcs niaîî; on %ic Io%% er
level af huntait syîîîpatlîy, and tdrcit dts lîuuîan sysai.
patlîy i taken up by tFe divine ivarker, anti that nîys
teriaus blendiîîg takes place, which issues in whatso-
ever tlîings are lioncst ani lovcly andi of gaad repart.
Nonv it is titis htumait cletîtent ii tire Bible thiat lends
ta ail is narratives, its htistories anid psalis and sangs,
sif-l ai fascinatiaon, anid it is just here wviire wve lard
aur e>.plaîiation of tire pow'er of this wonderiul
liytuin. Ji is not in ils paetry, its rhythmn, or
in its rhetoric. In ail these respects it is noîlîing
beside Maore's Irish -rings, or Campbell's pal.
islied Unes [t is flot in such things that ils pow'er
lies, bat in iîs : it is a translation af anc ai the niost
t ouelinig inc'ients ai Bible star>', and as sucl i is
liuîed ta lut aur synipauly licavcnward, and bring us
into commîîunionî witii tuat gond Spirit iliat leads atot
ail uruîh. ''lie cuarin ai sang, the power ai nuibers,
tce nnvel scenes, tue exciteîiient ntire cran'd mîay
courir for saîîtethinq ; but the great factor is lie wlîo
often clianses the n'eak tlîings ai îlîis ""ilrld ta con-
iound the iîigity, and base things and things dcspistd,
that no flesi should giory in H is presence.

As ta tire origin ai the liyîin-tbn circunistances
afi us birth-n'c have ta invite tire breader ta go back
sarie twnity-threc years-to tire spring of IS64-to a1
great season ai religinus an'akeiîing in the city ai
Newnark, N. J. Tirhe streets wverc crowded frram day !a
day, and the largest chîtrches n'cre ton sniil ta contaîn
uhe gro i ng nuin bers. Atîoiîg thaose inosu deepbly itoved
b>' tue imipressive scenes aîîd services ai titat time
%vas a young Scotch girl, a Sabbaîlî schooi :?.acher,
onc %vite, for tire flrst lime realized the potvers D! the
world ta caine, and tire grandr.ess ai the great salva-
tion. As descriptive ai what uvas passing around ber,
but with no desire for publicity, still, wiulî tite great
ulesire ai reacltîng sortie seul uîîsaved, espccially
amnong lier youthfui charge, site %vraie 1thc libres, be-
ginning %vitii "\VWhat incans thîs cager, - etc. Sensi-
tive anti retiring in an unusual degree, anything like
the faine ai autiîorsiîip --'as far (rani lier tiîouglts-
anyuhing like %vriiing a lîymn for genberai use in the
Church never entered liter nîînd ; but the hynin having
been pîîblshed in a lacal paper, tue Rcv. E. P>.
Hainimand, the cliief acuar in those interesîung scenes,
scized upon it, and added iu ta a collection ai hyins
lie n'as titeu compiling, and saion aiter published it
under the title of ir l New' iraises ai Jcstis.'

lu is a strange providence ilînt watcites aver tic
birtt ai utie great hymuis ai the Cliirch. liow% obscure
the fauniains, lion wv.onderful the sîrcaîn. Han' uiitil
diii yaung R. Heber know %vhat he n'as daîng %%hlen
lîasîîly writing Il Frontî Grcenlanrd's lcy «Moantaîns,"
in the vicarage of St. Asapît, ta be sung a fen'v lonrs
afierwarti on a missianary occasion ; or IsaacMWails,
whlen lie ivroie Il Wieci I survcy tr W'oidrous
CrosE,". as a fitting peroratian to a sermon an thai
subjeci wlîucl lic %vas ta dchiver nexi day ta a hiandullu
uf îvorsiîippers in a simili Cungregational Clîurclî tn
Landon. Long since te sermon lias been forgouten,
and tice wurshiiiers, gaîhered ta thiîer filiLrs; but.
tItis grcau h>jmn, like a crystai sîrcani froînt ite hils,
gues siuiging alouig the.ige3,-a ineans af luglit and
theer un thousandb. In suciî cases mi is ulterly
uncansciaus af the mighty power that bas taken bold
ai bim. At sucit tîmes lie buds betuer ihan he
k'nows, sets in motion pawvers ai uvbich lie bas no con-
ccption-pon'ers that God wili own and bless-ihat
lie will take up anîid tire redeeming agencies ai the
cross, and carr) forn'ard ihrough ail lime. WlIiat an
illustration oi this uncorisciausnesq an tirie part ai the
n'ritcr ai the htyrn under considerati.n ! Wigtbn lidea
af doing a fine îbîng, or wvring ar Juymin ta vlîci a lîîgb
place n'ould be assigncd by hymnalagsus, she takes
lier yet unpractised lien un ber lîand, and wîritcs, anany-
niously, from, the fuinesb ai a lient tuai the Lard
liait blesscd -n'riieb bimpiy what bier cyes lîad seen
auid lier cars liad lîcard, .n the hape tbat sorme ilînt
wet-e dear ta bier înight become slîarers in ber joy,
and belîoid whiai God bas wvrought.

It as first suing ta the tune afIl "Sîeet Hour of
l'rayer," uben te ont: compoEed by P. Il. Bliss, and
finally ta anc by INr. 1'crkins, tuîe ane ta wahichitî is
non' set in Il Gospel Mymns "-Moody and Sankey col-
lection. It ivas fit-st published under the signature,
IliEa,"l then Miss Eia Camnpbell, theti Miss Helen
Canmpbell. None ai these is tire name ai tire autîto-
ress, but Emmia F. R. Campbell. StilI, thougli she
san' Iliose diffierent uianies 'appendcd ta the ityînn in

variaus collections, sire neyer cared ta correct this
îîîisîake, feeling that iî mattcred littie whiose naîne
n'as uîpîendcd te thre lyilin, or %vit wvieided the pen,
since tire impulse n'as divine, and ils mission %vas
accomplislied.

It is sîll a mystery and periiaps mviii bc aimvays a
nîysîcry, ta lier n'by thre Master chiose ta çive lier such
honreur and joy. Sie us toucbcd with titis consîdera-
tien, andi wlien site thinks of the obscure otigin of tbis
hiîn,-and lion' son it rose int papularity,-nnd
lio%' it is spreading stili, nat anly in the Engiish Ian

gugbut in otiier languages-even the tangua es ai
ià%gdma-'[tltink ai a recent account ai an assenibly of

500 Ilindus entbusuasuîcally usung titis hymn in the
Marauthi, and the Syrian childrcn singin git in uîi
an'n vcrnacular]-as site îlîinks ofai altiese tbings,
site cao only, say wiiiî a iliankiai and an adaring
licart luI is tic Lord's doing, and it is wandcri in
mine eyes!

Non' let us sec hon' luis hynîn-wl-iiclî is passing
iîîîo othter languages-woid loak ii <liat ai the aid
iiyînnologists:-

Quid it hec apprt nis tut-ma,
Tat circuiiiliija, anxia-
isîe itîi:attlv tarbaX
lit dies viis et turbe?
Supmressa voce îîlebs sponulci
fuesa Nat'nus nunc tran'it.

Quis ete Jesus ? Is qîtare
I'eriurbat urbem tamn glare?
An ailvena ulossit ina,
N'olcntecirec ani quai (la?
Deînde vax tursuir sixondet:
J eîits &Naz'icnusinunc transit.

Jesus! qui senîcl habiians
ýnbiscuin, inurbas et (crens

SanavitxS'ros pu'puli,
P'ecium abiahît mundi;
Deinde vax caci sponilcu:
J crus Naz'renas nunc transit.

Is tursus venir ! Et pasîni
Du.scerninius mesiguin ;
Star ad l men ; iît-at immo
Uti haitiiet nabis-teniplu!1
Ilinc Ia'us papulus sponilci
j esu, àÇaz'ienus nunc itas sil.

O aneraui et fessi,
1 lic damaus, quies, lux carudi'

1Errantes aîîînes ab Paire

Asyluni ; usque vax spondet.
j esus Naz'renus -.ujnc transi'.

Sin ista t-es inutilis
I1 abelur, aunar et talis;
Abverici cita ; tum magni

lioraies amnes irriti;
Oh niiniis set-uni, vox, ert-i,
JEsL's N.A7.'itAsU TuiANs.ii'i.

THE CHP 7 "s1IJ SI'L.CT.

Tire Christian's autlaak upon the n'orld and ai home
is.neitiier tue oatlook af thc aptiumis flot- ai the pessi-
uîisu. 1.-e mnho tells us tîtat ail tbungs arc for tire best
un te best ai ail] possible n'orlds, and tit humnanixy
is pragrcssing rapidiy ta sorte guoriaus future, tells
us wliat ail the histary ai the pasu p raves ta bc falsr;
and he mnho tells us ai no lhope for th e future, bc n'ho
says "fia progress," that n-e may fld aur bands and
sit donn un despair, tremblingly waiuing for n'bat is
canîing, quickly canuradicts the lessons ai histary,
and the truths ai experience, and the promises ai the
word ai Goil. We Cîtristiatîs, as ive look farward
te tire prize ai tire mark ai the bigh callîîîg-as ive
look fornard ta tlie coming ai the King ai kings and
Lord ai lords, %vicen tire nations shali iearn wat- no
langer, n'ben evil and sin shahl carrupt «and desuroy
fia niorc-%we look iarn'ard te tis as the certain future
af aur warid, and ne know that xncsnwhiie, non' sin
and non' ii<;Iitousncss, n -w i-y andl non' sort-an, naw
peace: and non' %var, non' prasperîty and non' adver-
siîy, shaîl wot-k as it pleases H-im who orders ail
uhings ; but that out ai uhese He, in His divine and
eternal n'isdonî, Me in Mis mighty andl ovcrruling
love, is shaping the destiny, us forming the future, of
the %varld that Me bas redecmned. Me lays the
beamns ai His chanîber ai eternal happiness, aye,
cm-en ini the waters ai the great water-floods ai bu-
ni cantuuîîely and lianan p-ission, andl the lime is
yct ta came, and Mis turne will surely camte, n'ben
tire rcdcemcd ai the Lord, vhio un their patence have
possesscd their seuls, shall be callcd ta dwcll wiib 1-Iim
un peace and in security for ever. As mve n'ait for that,
as n'e think ai tlîat, as ive believe iii that, as we hope
for that, we can calnîly and paticnuly bide aur time,
and ta deoaur work tbat Goil bas given us ta do in
thîs warld ai Mib, and, iorgctting the ulîungs that are
behinil, press ior'ard tu the mark ai the prize ai aur
high calling ai Gad in Jesus Christ aur Lord.- W.
C. McGcel D.D.

REPUTATION is what men and wamen îhink of
us ; cuîaracuer is wbat God and thc angels knovi of
US.
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Seek ye ouît of the book~ ai the Lord, and rend.-
Isaillh xxxiv. t6.

G011> TItOIIGITS.
It ivas a question %vith the sailors an the boat in

which Jatiali lied ta Tarshish whaiethacr God would
think ai tlaca <Jansali 1. 6> ; but David lias no
daubt about tlais (I>sa. xl. Y7). Gocl's tlîoughts ta.
%ward us are :

Tiiotglîts ai peace, jer. xxix. 11.
Preciaus, Psa. cxxxix. 17.
Innumîerable, l>sa. cxx..t. 8 ; Psa. xl. 5.
Dc1 lsa. xcii. 5 ; lZom. xi. 3.
Evcrlas iig, lsa. xxxiii. ila.
laiîite, lsaiabi 1-1. 8-c).
Unsbhievers know tlacan nlot, îNticali ;v. t12.

Jesus Christ is calledIl "Tht Word," because He
ttttrs God's tthoughîs (joh ci. La).

To rend &,ccur.ately Gad's tliauglits, wc iinust bacante
acquaintcd n"atlî Christ's lite.

A DEttE 'S REASONIS.

«Why werc yosu sa stilI and seriaus in the clîurch
to-day, Adelhe ; it %vas flot aur own churcli, and there
was sa mucla newv ta sec ?"

Adelle ilushtd a liffle ; site scarcely liked ta speak
about bier reasons.

"Tel] nie," persisted Irene ; 'it wuas sa pravoking
of yau, Miaen nve nîiglit have had sucli a good tinte.
What did ynu do it for?"

Adelle did niat lool, in the face af ber little fiend.
She seerned ta Le laoking nt the ribbon shse %vas wind-
ing over her fingers, but in tact she scarcely saw il at
ahi ; sie was hurt and tratabîed.

"'Tel! me wlaat %vas the miatier! " exclaimed Irente.
W Vhy do yau flot answr ? "

I was anhy waiting a montent ta îhink ivhiaa yau
could mzan ; yau ltnow, Irene, a church is always a
holy place."

IlDear me, wbho wauhd ever think of that in such a
fur.ny claurch, wbhere nathing is dont like it ai honte,
andl everything is sa curious and queer."

"But %Ve enov it ai means praise andi prayer ta
God. it is only in a différent vvay."1

IBut who ever could rernenîber that-the funny
hitthe scrap ofia church, and sucli a quttr ltile man ta
preacb, andl the people, and everytîuing! i %vas to
provoking ta set yau sîtting there just as yau would
in a cliurch ai homne, andl secing a bit afthet [un."

O , Irene, do îaot speak: sa, it troubles nie I cvery-
thing did seemn so odd ta nie ai firsi that 1 aImait
targot whicre 1 %vas, and 1 hiave nat been able ta be
quise happy since, for althîougb afterward 1 dad try
ta folIonw evcry prayer witlî ay thought, and ta praise
God truly, whcn tlaey sang tht bynins, tht firsi
miinutes 1 spent thacre jý%rc flot reverent, and my nîind
was nat ai ahI upon the hioly words."1

trene Iaakcd up front the doit whicls lay acrass ber
lap ; site could scarcely believe lier cars.

IlYou have flot been quise happy sînce ?"I she said
showly ; "whviy have yau flot been quise happy? 1
think 1 do vos understand."

Adelle had spoken marc freely than site tvas ac
custamied ta do upon such miatters, and did flot knou
quite what ta say, but Irenc was tao much in earnest
ta be silenced. Ia Tell me," site continued 1 " want
ta knowv."

"O , 1 aim sure you know as well as I that every
church is a piace where Godl promises ta mieet cî'er>
body who cornes ta speak ta Ilm; we sliould remein-
ber ibis as %we go in, and think of natbing any minute
but af Hlm, and ifiwe say words ta Hum withaut think-
ing ai Him entircly, wve sin instead of warslîipping,
and ibis is why 1 have flot been quite happy."

"Tirk of nothing any minute but ai Hlm?"' re-
peated Irene, slowly ; wc sin instead afi warship-
ping? Mdelle, hoîv did you camec ta tiink about it in
ibis way ?"

«9Mamma tugbt me, and naw I can sec ver>'
plainty myseti, for Gad's boeuse is for warship, and
irreverence troward God is a sin.e"

Il But about the thoulzhus, how could I hehp thinl,-

i'î about that abominable ad bonrei just abad ai
21', and Adelhe, 1 i. id prctty nearly Iaugb enîirely
when tbey began ta sing the hymn-how could I
help thati"'

IlMarna, bas nlways told nie that Cod is sa merci-
fuuilie ivill fargive us ail Ive really :annot bcelp, but
we must bc truly, really sure wc cannoe lîelp il, anid
fix aur thoughts sa upon Huim iwhen ive enter tbis
boeuse, that wc bave na chance ta think ai anytlaing
eIsc."l -

Il'But, Adelit, hon' cans wc hielp thînkîng oaii sorts
ai tbiaigs i Now, hoiv cans %c, in sucli a drol little
cliurch ? '

Il'Voi sce, Irene, if %ve truly remeniber that God is
listening ta nur prayers and aur praise, just lookiiîg
lit us, %e %vilt be hiclped to put awny otlier tîoîights,
Itnd ta try to praise hlmii, nti pray in aur liearts, as
tlaough there werc nobody elsc tiiere ai ail but aur-
selves aad Iili."

IlVcIl, 1 never licard anything like at at ail betare,>
replied lient, impuisively. I suppose 1 shall bc
thinking about it evcry situe that 1 go inta a clîurclî,
hut 1 neyer shall be good cnotigh tai tliil only about
prayers in sucli a qucer place as that.11

IlManaîa says wve cans be good enougli ta do any-
thing bard by asking Goci, and niakisag til cur ininde,"
wlîiispered Adelle in lier car, as the door opened for
intrudinig feet ta camte in, and Irene wvhispcrcd back:
in bier own earnest wvay, "I 1 wilI remiember ; but,
Adelle, 1 do nlot belieî'e 1 shall ever be goatl ciioLigli
ta ait behind that tarmentiiag old bonnet and neyer
sec i.

711E CIIII DA'EM 'S P>A YER.

To say nîy prayers is not to pray,
Unless I oscars the words 1 say,
Unless I think ta %V'lom ý*spcak.
AndI witb my hcart Ilis tavour scck

In prayer wc speak ta, God above,
WVc seck the blse Sai'iout's lo>ve;
Wc ask (or pardon far cur sin,
And gracc ta keep us pure witbin.

But O 1 i( 1 arn round to smile,
Or play, or look< about awhilc,
Or think vain iliauglaîs. the Laid will sec,
Aind how can le bc phcascd wth ieP

Then ]et nie, wthen 1 try te pray,
Not only mind the wcrds 1 5.1>,
Blut Ici me siuivc witb carnest care,
To bave my hecati go %vith my prayer.

MfA R Y SOM ER l"JLE'S cHILL>HOOD.

Mrs. 'Mary Sornerville vns a1 greai astronomer.
She was born in a smiall, quiet, senport taivn calîed
I3urntisland, opposite the city ai Edinburgh. Her
fatlier ivas oblîged ta be away frain hainte most ai tht
tinte, as he tvas a sea. captain. In the old-fasbioned
days in primitive Scotland, il %-asn't considercd neces-
sary for girls tobc educatcd. It %vas schooling enaugh
for the' ,ta be able ta read, write and add up a lisse
of figures. But Mary Somerville's thirst tor know*-
ledge made lier avercome many obstacles. She had
wonderfi energy and perseverance. She n'as aquiet,
lancly child, no ont sympatliizing %'itli ber in bier
etîorts ta learn about t1st wondtriul works ai ber
Creator. People thought bier a very strange cild,
because she ioved ta wvalk up and down on tht sea-
shiore, wvatcbing tht starry tîtavens, she, longed Sa 11uLII
ta knowv about tem. Ma%-zry's granditnothcr was ver>
proud and stately, and liez grandchildrcn n'ere re-
cîuired ta stand in ber presence. Her niotîser %vas
î'ery severe and devont in bier religiûn, and neyer rend
any thing but the Bible and a book ai sermons. SIte
%vas very fond ai flowers tbough, and bad a great
quantiry grawing in lier gardens.

In those days beggars were licensed, and used ta go
iram bouse ta house ta beg for their food. They wore
blue cents wîith e~n badges on them. There wverc no
papers then, antd the cauntry folk liked te bear the
nen's which these beggars collecied and brauglit ta
îhcm, sa their caming nvas aiwvays liailed 'vith dcligbt

Mary neyer carcd for dolis, but sitc had ber pets
in the birds that came ta tht hawn cvery marning for
their breakfast. WVhcn Mary tytot ta scbool, she
ivas enclosed an stiff stays, with a steel busk in
front ta malte ber straight and tvell made. AUl tht
girls ai bier age were carnpelled ta study their lessons
in this manner, and oftentimes a steel rod wvith a
semi-circle wtis put under the chin ta malte ien hold
tiacir beads up. She bad ta learn a page ai John-
san'ls dictior.. ry by htart cve-ry day.

Tht village scboolmastér used ta go ta mary's
bouse îvinter evtnings ta teach ber brùthers naviga-
tion and Latin. Tbey bail two globes, and Mary îîscd
ta sit by %vith ber 3cwing, and watch the teacher trace

the course ot'inavigationi. Sheic arrned the Latin
lcssons faster thaïs her bratiiers. li1er bedroorn win.
dows were to the îiorth and thc south, ànd shte sit up
haurs after the famsily werc in bied studying the stars
by the aid of a celcstial globe.

Wlien 'Mary Soniervitle liad growvn to bc a iwomran,
she was sucli a great astrononier that scicntific mn

in ilcr ofî aie h orld acknovledged Fer acquirc.
!ients, aind( paid 1,cr bornage. Site lived ta be ninet.
two vcars old, and, only a lew wveehs bctore lier dcen
preparccl a valuabte paper an sorie ai the plancts.

71105E THREE CENTS.

We want ta tell you a stary we heatd the other day.
Lt is p truc story frram beginning to cnd. A clergy-
man told it, and tatd it about blimseli.

lic said tliat wbhen he wras a little fcllow lie
%vas playing one %visiter day witlî soin-. of his boy
friends, wbcen tlîre cents, belanging ta ane ai thein,
suddenly disappearcd in the snow. Try as ti'ey
%waîîld they cauld not find thei, and the boys finaliy
gave up the scarcli, mucli ta the disappointment of
the anc wbo owned :bernr. " The ncxt day,» said the
clergymans who was telling the stary, I clianccd ta
be going by the spot, whcns suddenly 1 spîed the
tbree coins we liad bten Iooking for. Tht snow
wlîicli liad covercd thcrn the day bctorc liad rnelted,
and tlîcrc they lay in full view. '1 seizcd tiieni, and
put thein ini my poeket. 1 thougbit ai the candy 1
1 caîîld buy wvith iin, and how fortunate I %vas ta
have found thei; and when conscience %vauld nat
keep stili, but insisted on telling mie what it thauk ht
of mie, and abave all, what God thought af me, 1 just
told it ta bc quiet, and tried ta satisfy it by saying
that Charlie Bell bad given up îhinkîing about bis
cents by titis stune, and that the anc wvho fesait themn
had the right ta thei.

44% ''el], ta malze a long stary short, 1 spent the
înaney, ate my candy, and thouglit that ivas the end
ai the whale master. But 1 was never more inistaken.
V'cars p assed an. 1 grcwv front a boy into a nman, but
every non' and then ' those thrc cents' would camte
iota my mind. 1 couldn'r gel rid af theni. They
%vauldcarne. Howcverinispiteoaithern,il hd aIlalong
a strang ?,iesire ta bc a gaod boy, and ta grow up ta
be a good imin-a Chîristian aran. This desirc grcw
stronger and stronger, for God neyer left me, and sa
1 gave ntysetf ta Bim, and flnally, tvben 1 grew up,
became a.clergyanan. Non' perhaps, you may think
my trouble tvas over. But no; every now and
then 'tiiose thrce cents' wauld conteC Up into my
mind as before. Espectally wvhen 1 wvould try ta get
nearer ta God, there were 'those three cents' right
in tht wvay.

,,At lasi, 1 sawv that Gad had all along been try-
ing ta make mie sec that 1 inust tell Charlie Bell that
1 had taken themi Ta be sure, be %vas a man by
tiis tinte, and so was1, but na matter. Gad tald me,
as plainly as 1 arn teliang you naw, that till 1 bad
donc this He caulu not biess me. Sa then and there
1 sat dawn and wrote ta Charlie, inclosing in my note
twcnty-flve cents- the threc cents with interest. Sincc
tiien 1 have had peace, and Cod bas blesscd me."

Boys and girls, a vcry littie tbing may came bc-
tweens yaui and God. What are yaur 'three cents'I?
God will show you if be bas not already. Don't lever
cve- let any sin, howcver small, came betwcen you
and Hîîn.. Confess it rigbt away, and H-e will malte
you clean. X'ou slaould try so ta live that you may bc
always sure af the smile ai Jesus. Then you %vil! bc
happy, and tben yau cans be blesscd.

BE KIA'D TO-DA Y.

A little cbild may brighten scores ai lives every .
day. 'rbcre s flot one ai us %vis may nat
gladden and strcngthen many a hecart between every
rising and setting sun. Wby should we flot live ta
bless the living, ta cheer the disheartened, ta sweeten
cups that are bitter, ta bald up tbe bands that bang
don'n, ta coiort those %uiseniaurfi, ta bear joy into
joylcss bomnes ? Kind waords will not, spoit miai. If
a sermon belps you, itill do the preacher no harmi
ta tell humn sa. If the editor writes an article that
dots you good, be niay wvrite a still bcîter one if you
send hum awordoaithanks. lIfa book, blesses yeti, do
yo" nat awe it ta the authar ta write a grattiai ackruaw.
ledgunîcnt? If you knawv a wcary neglected osie,
would it nat be Christ-like îark ta seek un oppor-
tunity ta brighten and bItas that lite? Do.nat wait
tilI tht eycs arc clased tht cars deaf, and the hcart
still. Do it now. Past-mctrtem kindness does not
cheer. Flowers an tht cain cast no fragrancie bac.k.
ward aver the weary dàys.
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IN discussing the Remit on Ca-operation in Home
Mission \Vorle, it may bc well for Piesbyteries tu
keep in -nind tliat the two men best qualified ta give
an opinion on lhe matter are opposeti ta the scheme,
Sa far as their own fields are concernied. MIr. Rob-
ertson evidently does flot think it will wark well in
the North-West. He says it meiely means union
%vith the Methodist Church, andi that in sorte way or
another the Nlethodists get ail the Union Churches
afteî a time. Mr. Findlay, v-e understand, is also
opposed ta the scheme, and is flot of the opinion that
it would wark wcll ini àNuskoka and Algoma. We are
not aware that Mr. Findlay ha. s0 said in public, but
tii is understood ta bc bis view of the niatter. Now
bath af these esteemeti brethren are specialists ; they
kaxaw ail about the work the Church bas assigned ta
them,' andi thcir opinions shaulti have great weight.
It is truc, however, that bath supîerintend ficelds thit
are grawing in papulation, andi zhey naturally hope
that most of their stations may one day beconie solf-
sustaining congregatians. Regulations thrt might bc
a gooti enough thing for a community decreasing in
numbers might deprive is ci the gerrn of good con-
gregations in a grawing ';ommunity.

DRt. REID stated nt a meeting af the Toronto Pres-
bytery the other day that the Canadian Pacific Raiway
authorities have agreeti ta give tickets fram Toronto
ta Winnipeg and return, ta members of the Assembly,
for $30 for tht ail-rail route, and $35 by rail one way
and water tht other. As the ordinary tare, ive believe,
in sutamer is about sol the ternis are fairly liberal.
Event at tht lo'Nest rates that can be obtaineti, thc ex-
penses of the commissioners front, Halifax andi St.
John will ho considerablc. Members afthe Assembly
flot traubleti with cas siderations about time and money
-if w_- have such -iembers-might make a good suni-
nier trip by gair r, ta Winnipeg by theArncrican route,
andi rcîurning by tht Canadian Paciflc. A day ortwo
might be spent seeing tht lions in Chicago, St. Paul,
Minntapolis zmd other cities on tht way. blany who
are membors of tht Assembly have friends or relative:;
in these cities an whom they would like ta cail. As
flhc Assenibly rnay flot meet again in Winnipeg for

somL lime, those who go had bcttcr takc as murli
picasure andi profit out of the trip as possible. For
members who can affiord the tume and monoy il stemis
ta us that ta go by Chicago nd St. Paul, andi return
by the Canadian Pacific Raiiway would bc a good
arrangement. Prabably reduceti (arts coulti bc oh-
taineci on the American ronds.

As MiN. Robertson cxplaincd in tht Toronto P'ros-
bytery the other day, co-operaîton in mission fieldis
simiply incans co-operation %vith aur Nlethiodsst bîcth.
ton. We do not think any the less af the proposai on
tltnt account, but every ana shotilt know exactly what
il mnias. Tht Episcopa.li.-ns svili !,.t co-operate with
us, for ivhich, :probabiy, somte ci the gooti Presby.
terians in the weak stations are devoutly thankful.
Tht Baptists will flot sit down nt thic Lord's table with
-s....- can be no co.r'peraîion with theni. They

co-opeia te handsotly on one condition-that they
be allawcd ta dtp tht ccoper.itors. Thele arc a few
l>rsbyteian%., even ini the smnallest mission stations,
who do flot btlut a in that kind af co-operation. Oui
Mtethodist brcthrcn are the only people wçitb itbom
anything like a fair schemte ofco-operation cail bc dis-
cusseti. In the tinys gonc by, tht kinci of co-oliera-
lion aur Mcthodist fîîtnds liketi best tvas thtc kir.d
adopteti by tht lion andi the lamb wlhtn they lay dawn
together, tht lamb beîng Inside of tht lion. The
Arniinian lion wlis always well satisfltd ta ca-operate
withi tht Calvinistîc lamb, provideti tht lamb went
inta tise MNet.sadist Church. That was tht kinti of co-
aperation that sanie af us wvere most familii wvth in
aur young days, but perbaps we may strike a better
kinti naw. 13y ai mnens let tht subject bc dis-
cusseti in tht Preshyterits, andi tht merits af co-
operatian bt fully brought out. But let us ail k-now
exactly what wc are doitig.

TuE Interiof bas these sensible remarl:s ta niake
about tht warlike speeches in whichi sanie members
of tht Anicrican Senate indulgeti tht othtr day :

Tht flaîe.up in the Uniteud States Senate aI England was
anc of those things that make Ameîicans lookc ridiculous
ta their national neighbours. We nre flot fit ta fight Eng-
landi, andi we knoss îî. andi England knows it. There is
flot a Fun Sn a fait or afloat ).elonging t0 us that a Blritish
war shnip wauld flot laugh at. Congress has ,or twventy
ycars r.e useti either ta niake a navy or fortify a harbour. andi
there is nat ane ofisheni that a BJritish fleet culd nat sait int
unhaînied. WVhat a prepostcîous ihing for a nation which
bas refuseti to exercise iny military or naval prîudence or
foresight ta stand out in the open and talk ai war I

1Thase speeches alarmed nobody aver litre. Wc have
sa many politicians of aur own who indulge in lauti
talking at tumes tlint we kiîaw tht exact valut to put
on tlic speech of an American Senatar when li as biti.
ding for tht Irish Cathalic vote. Whether a B3ritish
wan ship can a«ford tu laugh at Anicrican guns or flot,
Canadians aiways iaugh wbcn an American palitician
prods tht British ta please tht Fenians in bis con-
stituency. It is a barmless kinti af elcctianeering
operatian. It pleases thic Fenians, andi dots not hurt
us. Tht sensible, Christian peaple af tht Unitedi
States have flot the remnotest idea of gaing ta wnr
about tht flshery or any other question. Neithier bas
GreatBlritain. These nationý can settie tht flshery
dispute vrithout blootishet. If tht preserit Gavern.
ments cannot, tht peoplew~ill soon depose theta anti
elect Ine.n wbo, ran. People don't delight in war naw.
as nmuch as tbey once did.

IT seenis ta be very bard for tht knowing politician
ta acknowledge tliat hie cannat foretell future
evtilts. That may betht reason su many are makcing
predictions about the 22ndt. The plain, bard fact is,
%ve helieve, that nobady knows how tht contest will
endi on thant day. Tht iast gencral clection nr.:bIt
have îaugbt people thant prûphesyinz is a risky kinti
af business. A few hours befarr palling day Nir.
D'Alton McCarthy, president of oie Ontario Conser-
vative Association, issued a circulai ta his frientis, say-
ing that the Conservatîves wvere sure of fifty seats anti
hadl an even chance for baven more. Thcy woan
twenty.two aitogether if we remember iigbtly. Mr.
McC.h' with ail bis learning anti ability, knew fia
more about it than anyhady tIse. Sane vtry knowing
Libt.ils were at tht saine time whispering confiden-
tîally thant MNr. Mowat woulti have about ien af a nma-
jority. Others, wondrously gifted in tht malter of
ptophecy, dcclared that tht sectanian cry ivas smoul-
deiing in tht breasti of the electors, especially
Presbytenian clectors, and thai on December 28 it

would htir;. cul wi.th terrifie farce, Anti senti the Mowat
Govcrniment nobaiy knows where. They kt;vnotbing
about il. WVe don't believe anybody expectcti %vliat
actually toak place; nar do wc believeýthat any ane
bas a very derite iden of îvhat may occur an tht isati.
l>rophesying in mitters of State anti Churcs is a kinti
ai wvork that shouiti bc avaideti by sensible people.
Anti )-et ive inti .ny numberlof people with a vcry
limiteti amaunt cf knowledge, wba will tell yjou with
niarvellous confidence just what the country wviIl da,
or the Chu-ch tvîll do, or the congregationh ivill do,
or fie General Assembly or Synoti wili do. Over-
wcening cnncest gencrally produces these predictions

Ir. discussing flit Remit on Ecclesiastical Co-apera-
lion in sparscly-settled mission fieldis flht bistory cf
the mavtement must bc taken inta accnunt. It began
in the rEa.st wlîere the wise mon many bc, anti where
tht villages wiîls a dwintiling Protestant population
certainly are Owving tlu tht removal of their people
%t-estwa.rd and tht growvth ai the French population,
these Eastern villages decreasc in their Protestant
popu..ttion until tht Protestant congregations cease
t>- bc sclf-sustairîing. Now, as iwc unclonstanti il, tht
tiîing contemplateti is ta arrange a plan by which
tlicse congregations tlint became weaker cvery year
through ti a uit ai their awn înay ho uniîtid for tht
support af Gospel ordin-tnces, Thero is f'nuch ta bie
saiti in favour of co.opc.ation in that kinti af a cota-
nsunity. But il shoulti bc remembereti that veak
cangregatians are founti in communities tlint are
rapidiy gnowing as w~ell as communities that are de-
croasing in population. TFere is ail tht différence in
tht tvorid bttween a village cf six hundreti that may
have a population of five or six tlîousanti ini a fcw
years, anti oite that bas six hunireti naw, anti may
have only five hundroti a feu' yenrs hence. Mani-
festiy a regialation flint would suit ane community
would not suit the othet. Many ai out rendiers te-
miember that a fet' years al;o there wvas little more
tlîan a whbarf at Part Arthur. There is a large town
thers. now. Two an tbree years ago there wvas rno
North Bay. Tient is a growing town there now, anti
our congregatian there will- soon be self-susîaining.
Wby flot allav I>resbyteries ta use their own judg-
ment as ta ca-aperation in mission flelsls thint are flot
likely ta gnou'? There are such fields l n the Presby-
terSes of Montreal, Quebec anti Ottawa anti elsewhere.
W'e sec no reasan îvhy these Proshyteries may flot
wark their stations as tbey deemn hast without any
enactmnent of the Asscmbly. If tbey wish ta ca-apen-
aie with any other Church, %ýhy not do so as mnatters
naw stand ?

AN E-PANGELISTIC ilo VEMAEN?' IN
PIJILADELPh'IA.

TilE neeti ai special religiaus efforts ta reacb anti in-
fluence thse masses in large cities is heing generally
recogniz±d. At the present tume, MIN. Moody is
labouring witi excellent effect in Chicago; anti
Mcssrs. jones anti Smaîl arc conducting a sotes af
meetings untier Metbodist auspices in Boston. In
tic centre ai culture anti coldness tht Southern
evangelists are timawing immense crowds, as they do
cverywhere, but ai the results reports speak with
caution. A wark of a somnewhat différent kinti lias
been going for sanie tune in Pliiladelplsia. Tht
Evangelical Churcbes, eorne lime since, agnetti tu
make a systematic house ta house visitation, ta ascen-
tain tht feelings ai the people in regard fa religion.
Speciai meetings %vert helti anti efforts matie tu bring
non-churcb-goers; under tht influence ai tht ortiinary
means af grace.

This thorough anti systematic -nethod ai wéirking
has awakened no markcd sensation. As yet, it has
praduceti no stir among the peuple ; yet important
anti valuahle lessons liave been learaset as ta, tht best
modes of obtaining the confidence anti securing the
intorest ai those living in entire neglect of the means
of grace. Tht fact that the different congregations
coulti su cortiially unite anti work togetber harmoni-
ously in sa beneficent a wvark is a proof that feings
ai congregatiorial jealousy anti petty rivairy are giv.
ing place ta a spirit mort consonant la the Christian
nanie anti profession. Il is a testimany ta the classes
sought tu ho henefiteti by this movement,anti ta the
world, that in the Evangtelicat Chunch there is a teat
unity untierlying minor diffecriens, which-.tcnds to
weaken the fallaciaus abjection based upon tht
tiifféences txisîing hetvp!en thercspcctive denomina.
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tions. It is aiso valura.le in thiat il brings the Chris-
tian community much more largcly into nctual tauchi
with thor- wha are slruggling, sianing anti suffering
withaut tL -encouragement anti hope ivhich the Gospel
aitords. As Christianity is tire only solvent ai thc
perplexing social probleims nowy sa distracting, this
kindly contact with the indifférent andi the neglecteti
cannat fait ta praduce a better understaaiding. IL
certainly hlps ta bring te parties wlîa thrcaten ta
become antagonistic itai such relations that they tan
undcrstand andi fecel (or catit otiier niîucb better tlian
is posF!blc froin thc opposite banks ai a wtdening
golf ai separat ion.

ln t visitation ai the ci jr bv representative. of
the l'hiladeipîtia Clairchtes, it ivas iound that ivoiren
matie more suiccessiol visatars titan nien, thouigh ail
repart f'avoorably as ta tie gencral receptian accardeti.
There werc cases in cvhich a rude repulse ivas met wîth,
but these were cven miore exceptanal than nîîght lhave
beers cxpcîed. Invitations ivere cxtended ta those
visiteti ta attend the churches they might prefer, as
iveli as tht special meetings heid for their benefit. It
is naticed tîtat whiic tht special mecetings wcrc flot
particulariy crowded, there wcas in certain cirurches a
noticcable itîcrease in the attendante ai the people
wlîo had been visiteti.

Na census ai tbb church-going anti non-clîorch-
gaing classes was attempteti, sa that diermite informa.
tien, however desirable, ast this point, lias flot yct
been jiven as ta the proportions in tht Quaker City, IL
wras founti, however, tîrat tîrere iver* very few citiltiren
wvha wert not in attentiance at Sabbath school. This
fact is anaîher testimany ta tht value and importance
ai this great agency ai the Christian Chiurch and
brings out mort clearly their responsibility, wiiile at
the saine time it affartis neîv encouragemnent ta Sab.
bath schooi teachcrs ta liersevere in their work af
faith and labour ai love. In this tact aisa, there is
the promise that in due time they shali reap il theyi
faint not. The maovenient, lias likewise given an im-
petus ta active Christian wark in the ranks ai Ciiurcli
membership. Sa much bas beca accomplisheti by
visiting the people at their homes, that miany who
taok part in tht cvork have been surprised that it
caulti bc sa pleýasan.: anti gratifying. In titis, as wvel
as ini similar directions, the Church is developiasg
latent power that will soon beqcome mare efficient.
Tht inovement catis for tht careful laokîng aiter ai
those wha have aet the ovcturcs aitîte visitars more
tlîan hall way. Effort is net anly nectict ta gain tise
confidence ai tîsose whîo negleci spiritual things ; it
requires attention, wisè½ni andi kinduaess ta retainI
that confidence.

Among the special services in connectian with this
movemient in Philadeiphia large gatherings ivere
held in Association Hall, and in tire First Regianent 1
Armoury. Dr. Jolin Hall, of Necv York, and tht
Ruv. George J. Mingins, cvba for sa many years bias
been actively engageti in evangelistic work, preaclieti
with great iervency ta the assemblcd multitudes.
The Gosji.z af Christ bas test nane afi us power. Tite
message afi mercy is yet the niost preciaus thtat tan
reach human liearts.

ItNTERNjATIONwIL DEFENCE 0.F M1E
SA il IA THI.

EFFORTS ta scoUre the better observance ai tht
Lord's Day by tht Canadian Churches have been
mucb haînpered, especially sa far as cvork an tht rail-
cvays is concernced, by thet(act that traffit is so inti-
matehy connectei cvith Ulnitd States uines. Miost ai
the Canadian railway managers bave,,' en approach-
eti on tht SLibjett, expresset heirdes'Xe ter tht redut-
tien ai tht traffic ta a minimum, but atitict that they
werc powerless, since connection ivith tht main lines
in tht States tompelitti the running ai Sabbath trains.
Sucb being tht case, tht Gencral Assembiy, at its last
mneeting atiopteti thé iollowing resolutian:.

Tht Gencrai Asscmbiy, proiouridiy convinceti of the im-
portance ot preserving ta the wholc coînmuniuy tht blessings
cr the Christian Sabbath, is de-ply conccrncd ta witress the
extent ta, which the rest of the sacrcd day is invadt.d by
seccalar labour, anti cspccially by railway traffic. The only
servile work wbich the Asscnsbly tan regard as allowablc un
the Sabbath is that whiicb tan justly claim ta bc work of ne-
ccssity andi aerty. TieAssemibly voultisolicit tht co.opa-
don a! tht aîher bianclics of t Christian Church in Canada
in anakang niost camnesi efforts ta ficc aur lati irons tht re~
proqcb anti sini of talerating tht systematit auti persistent
violation ai aur S.bbath Iaws-thus doing dishonour ta thc.
Lord of the Sabbath, anti siarely I;ringing capon ourselvelsnîany andi great evils. Recognizing th mo 0i1i~a
,dealasg effectua-Ily with Sunday trfc andi labour on rail-

THIt CAý"AflA PRESDVTRITY tô

wnys, uniesa common cau." shali In marlc hy the Americ-'n
and the Canadian C-hurches, the Gcnn.i Assembly instnict
their Cominittec on Sabbath Observance Io open corresponld-
ece 'vith the Ptcslbytetian andi oil.er branches of the
Ci:urch ln thc United Statc-, ilih a vicw of bringing the
conibined force of Christian sentimnt. in the two cnunttica
ta Ilcar uron thi, question, anei af se-.arîrg concerteti action
Il.- the ptirlxnse rf prtecnting unneccssaty Sabbath labour un
railways.

Recent indications Icati ta the bclief tuit net oniy
the Citurches in the~ United States, but mos:, if nlot
ail, of the vaçt body of railway employés wvould
glaly welcormt the restoration of their test hîcritagc
-a Sabbatt fircc (rani toit. Several influential rail-
way directort in the Statest have exprcssed thecir de.
sire (or the disrontinuance af Sabbath labour on the
railroadsl. W~herc it bas becn tricti, uniortunately as
yet on a limiiteti scale, it lias been round ta bc not
only practicable, but highly bentitci.il ta ai concerneti.
licre, as if% ail cisc, iniflic kcepmng af God's commandi
tîtere is a great reward.

In accordancc with the deliverance of tire Assembly,
Rcv. w. 'r NtcNtutn bas tdtre3se(i tht (allawing
circular ta sepresentativcs of the variaus Churches in
the United States. Gratiiying responses nmay bc con-
F.dcntly anticipatcd. At ail everits the correspond.
ence will enable the respecteti Convencer ta prescrit a
nmost interesting and valuable report ta the next
Assembly.

Tite Gencrai Assembly of the Ptesttyterin Churcl in
Canada, iisesil with flic alariuing lircvalcnce ut Sabl'atl,
profanation, esi)ecially on railwa>i, andi rcngnizing, the tan
pos.sabality of de-ilang cflcctuafly with this grent cvii, unless
the Chuiches o! the United States anti Canada maakec om.
mon cause tin flic aater, at last mccting iiistructeci ats cini-
mnte cri Sabhatla Otsertancc tu open correspondcnce -.iîir
the Chrurches or the Unitedi States andi Cana-la, writh tire
view of! lainging the cumbaneti force of Christian setimnt
in the two cauntries ta, bear upon this question, andi nf se.
curing c-inceuteal action for the purpose of pnacventing un.*
nccssary Sabbath labour on railways.

The railway systînis ai the two nations arc clnsely inter.
woveri, anti thetI "tîrugli connections " of the principal Unes

arc agc as hc efece cl aVCT large proportion or the
preilent Sabl.ath labour and itra ic. Large classes ai ttac
comnlunit), arc, ina violation of bcth the divine andi civil ian'
cf the Sabha'h, depriveti of ilîcir lacratage of that holy day
andi its jýçiviIegts. Man)- andi subtite influences arc at wvork,
uchach. if uracheckcd, cviii certainty stili furihtr develop andi
ir.tensify this great international cvii.

If concerteti action bc agrecti upon, the foras which i
shail talle %vill bc n oratter fl subcqtacnt cictermination, as
the collective crisdin oi the Chiarches nia>' direct officiai
communication, by da±putatioa oir othcr%çisc, waîh the rail-
way authorities wotalt probably suggcst itrçelf as the primary
stel), which, if it duid not resuît in any appi 'ciabale abatenient
of the cvii, r.faght prepate the wa>' for soni other mode of
action.

eoofis alib G~hÎ~
LirrrELL's LIVING AGI-. (Bostoua: Litteli & Co.)

-This, tire oldest and the best of eclectic magazines,
keeps on in the ec'en tenor ai its way, supplying its
readers %vith tht latest contributions to the current
literature of tIse day.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS AND 'r'ilE NURsERV. (lBas.
ton:- The Ruassell Ilublishing Co.)-For suitable rend.-
ing and fine illustrattons it would be diffacuit ta sur.
pass this popular favourite.

HARI'ER'S YOUNG PEOI'LIL (N'ew Yo'rk: Harper
Ç, Broîlîers.)-Studious ai the requirements of thecir
large circle ai readers, the canductars of this .îdnir-
able wceekly pcriodiral strive ta niaintain a highi
Mdeat bath in rcading matter arid illustrations.

Titi.. BROOKLYN MAGAZINE. (New York : 130
Pearl Street.)-In addition ta givirig regularly Menry
WVard Beecier's sermons, this magazine iiaF tfl it-
tractive variety ai readabie articles. INrs. Ik.eclier is
ýont ai the regular contributors. In this number
tiiere is a short paper on IlSocial Lift- in Canada."

RECEl VED :-WORDS AND WVEAt'OS, edited by
Rev. George F. I>cntecost, D.D. (Newv York .Joseph
H. Richard); TnE 01.0 TESTAMNl.Ni ST .DENTîl,
edited by Williamn R. Harper, Ph.D. (Chicagoa: Tht
American Publication Society af Hebrew) ; TaE
CONVERTrE» CATiIOLIC, editeit by Father O'Connor
(New York . jantes A. O'Connor) , TIIE NEw MOON
(Tlî New Moon Publishin- Ca., Loweli, Mass.);
rtnE SANITARIAN, edited by A. N. Bell, A.M., Mv.D.
(Newv York. 113 Fulton Street); SEED CATALOGUES:
Peter Headerson & Ca.'s Il Everything for the Car-
den" (New York), Gregory's Annual Illustrated
Retail Catalogue (Marbîecati, Mass.), lllustrated
Catalogue, joseph Harris Seed Co. (Moreton Farm,
Rochester, N. Y.), IlIhîstrateti. Hand-baok, WV. R.
Dawson & Co. (Boston).

THE MISSIONIR Y if ORLD.
WORK AMONG E/cSI INtItAN NVONIEN IN TINIDAD.

Tfhe ilaritinte Pr'sbyltinan contrtins tire fahlowing
letter irom Tunapuna by Mclrs. 'Morton . lni this wzrk
ivc have much necti aiof c, a'ni anti terscier-
anc,. Direct andi immediate results must flot be
looketi for. Tht niate-:.il ta bc warkcd upon is de.
generatc. Viraugli countlcss generatians tht female
intellect or India bas rcîîîaaaîet unlcultureti. What
tann bc e'cptcd ai hier daugliters ai ta-day? Only

witive finti.
Thîinking pawers se dornmant duit thcy wvould sem

tn bc ainast dent], anti a scttlcd conviction that know-
letige is no fltting mate for womnaniiond. IlIf you
teach a girl ta rend she will die." 1 have hearti tbemi
say; or "Iliey are s0 bail aow, svbat thcy wouid be if
ye taught theni ta rendil " 1it as ai no use ta argue
tram the example ai other nations. White admitting
tduit it is gooti for the i&nglisl they apsist that it wcould
bc bad for the 1-lindii. Trhis difficuity is mast felt in
neîv districts, but it as unly ane af many that hinder
atar îvork among the woamea.

As a ruie H indu girls learn nîuch more sioîvly than
tite boys, anti ta tcach a woanan ta reand is indeeti a
heavy task. Thcy are gcnerally pleascd ta have us
taik ta tbemn about religion, but regard it as fia con-
rern aitheirs, anid tht mare so, tlaat tiîcy are belti in
pricstly bandage by thisîr guruas (spiritual tenchers
%%-hein they learn ta cal "lgod-fathers ") ivb uaider.
take ta make ail those miatters right (or theni, pro-
videti they rentier thean dite revirence and above ail
cvithhaold nsot priestiy dites.

Lasi Sabbatls, in my Tunapun'i class, ivas present
anr clderly ivomren wvhomi I hati !rcquently taught bath
in her awn house and in Sabbat, 'chool-t.ot ta much
piarpose yau will think as i ga an-but why ? Simply
because wh'ile lîstening she hati neyer thougbt.

i opencti a picture boak, from wviich 1 intendeti tc
dracv the lesson for the day, and shoîvet King Davidi
sitting an bis ibrane, anti giving a charg,ý ta Solomon
cîha wcas representeti ai imipnsing stature and arraycd
in glowirig robes and crown.

Trhe oid 'voman ianîedinteiy claspeti ber hands,
raiseti ber cyts, andi vith every appearance ai deva.
taon saiti "lGoti V" "lNo," I saad, and quoteti aur Hindi
Catech:.sm: "ofisvhom there is no shape. His picture
icha shaih tnake ? " SIe then saii : «Tel! me, Mcm
Sahib, what names nmust wc adore that ive may be
saveti ?" On lîearirig any ansiver she saiti . l urider-
stand that periectiy. Your books are goati. In my
botise there is a hcap aibooks (five or six tattered,
sanake-staineti volumes compose ber husbandt s hi-
brary, but it no doubt sa.dnis a formidable one ta bier),
andi 1 knaw much tisat is in thiten, but 1 amnflt any
wiser ; at is as thaugîs there ivere a veil aver tht books;
1 cannot sec anything in themn; tlaey do me fia good ;
my cyts are not opend.a Andi lare she stretcheti
lier eyelitis with ber hantis ta eniorce ber meaning.
WVhat a jay it was ta bear lier spcak sa carnestly.

Later on she said : IltH w nmust ive please Gad ?
WVhat do your books say? Mine tell me, by giving
ta thepoor. Is tlîattrot P" I saiti: " If yaaacoinmit
murdcr ont day anti the neý. 'ay give aIl your goois
te the puer, will that satisfy tht Qucen.? Anti wben
the judgt asks yau 'guilty or not guilty,'-.vil! it avait
you anything ta say : ' I is truc I arn guilty of mur-
der, but the vcr next day I gave ail my gootis ta the
poor.' Andi if that plea viii flot pass nt man's bar
do yeu tliink it %va!l satisiyhiîay Gati? Mly books say:
' Na 1 W'e are sanners, anti only tht blooti af Jesus
Christ tan tcanse us fromn sn. "' Oh, may Ibis poor
woman, andi many, înany moare, soon conte ta a saving
knowlege ai this blesseti truih.

TIIE Rev. Hunter Corbett, ai Clîciat, says : Evcry
atteaîîpt ta get holti of a new city failed, urtil aur
medical missianaries flrst wvon the confidente of tht
people.

IL is ont thing ta sit in a pleasa-ntparlour, or stirr-
ing a assiana j convention, anti bave ane's heart yearn
river the heatlscn, anti quite another te sit down an
the grounti in a close, bot raam, fl oftobacco smoke
anti the sickenisîg odeur ai unwvashed bodiies andi un-
savoury foodi, with wvanien wviose clatîtes are foll of
litas anti atier vermin, ta tell tise story of Jesus anai
His love. Tht massianary neetis daily a renewéd
baptism of tht Hoiy Spirit, te enabIc ber ta Lake
heaticn ivamen iat lier heau-t wben she cames ta sc
andi live among then.
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On the evening of Friday, the Stlî June, ibola, the. in.
mnates of tilt Frec Clîurch nianse of Glenatit were ini a
state of jriaeîcsanti lpcatitan.

The nîinister, NIr. Morrisons, hall writtîen front Ldîn.
bîîrgh Io Sa'. %!'at the Assemnibly b1tlingîs î%Ci nuw river,
and liat lié hupiet boule trite <turing the eveîîîng mets
tianet! to arrive nt bis humte. M~iss Mtiîrsisoiî andi lier two
doîîîestics hll brei bus)- ni! dia). The~ îvasiîg biait occu.
pied a consîderable portioni o! two earhcerda>s in tht wve],
but dite %%etc still clotlie.s to bc pot away in their places,
and sorte hioning te bc donc, laid tilt snister's sibier
navet alluwrd liss collars andticrs to ie dresset by an> bands
buit her own.

Ont of %ue girls liand laen making butter, anti Miss '%lt-
tison, as site jiasset! the aron tu and in oan a table belote
the kitchen window, couit! hear, through a lialf.oiaeii Jour,
tht thirp elairp of the axIe of the barîel-churn, %lit swibsh
swish (,il its contents as the bandit madie cach rcvoluiiuns,
andi at intervaIsna pausr andi a poli w ia the giii rettioted the
littie wooden pin to examisne ils can , anti sec il the butter
was 1 comîing." Tite ailer mtait! bat! beun baking scones

ai the kitchen dresser, andi thcn atranget! ltei in. ail darce-
tions-upan anti befote- anti arautut! anti behind tht amîple
kitchtn tire. Tht niinister's bedraom liat been ruuade
leans and tidy-somt little chîanges anong tht oarnamsenîs,
giving a briglîtar andi iresher look t0 tht niantelpuecce and
walls ; whuite in the press anti chcst of drawers lie îtould
finti that active andi kindly lîands bat baetn busy an mtore
ways tbaa ane among tht articles of bis wardrabe. Tîjere
was, bowcver. ont part af her preparations rcgarding
which Miss Morrisan land indeeti a clear conscience, but
mani) andi grave misgivings. Sha tant venture i ta îiiptr
with thet sudy. Even beclore lier brother îî%cnt away t0 tht
AssanîWby she hati more than ucnietdiatedl approaching
him an the subject-Lone of tht few an which hc was pre
ta lose bis lamper : but past axpe)rienct liail matit bel
cautiaus, andt! ei projtcttd inroati was navet broceat.

Alter hc was gant, howeves, \I;ss Mcurtison iefiecttd
îhat if somethir.- watt nul attempiet! in bis absence, notha
ing ivouit cicr bt donc ai ail ; anti she arcsolveti (tu use a
samnewbat alien igure) ta take the buit by tht horns.
Standing on tables anti chirs, Miss Matrrtsan anti thet wa
girls, ont day in tht prevtaus ceak, liat ramovt! frrim
aven Uic ioiticst shaivcs masses of books, varedt and! mis.
cellaneaus alika in siza and shape and substance, andi de-
posîtt ticam un grealt piles an the stair.landing and! in a
naighbouring cioset. 1'he iowcr shahs as. vhatc larger
books anti great %varks extenthng ta mani) volunici unt!
a piarc, wart sîmilarly irtatat!, but laid mare carcftillv in
groups that they might bc raturnti as fat as possible to
their original places. Muany piiles of nid netîspapers wce
carnet! off ta bc laid :al sanrt fuitura cleaning undcrncath
tht carpects ; anti nat a fcw pamphlets, un varlous stages
of dirt anti dilapidation, watt conssgnet! tu some bîdden
Index Expurgaîcraus neyer again ta lie founti. Ali ihis
anti mucla mort oi a lait I.ind aaconiîshcd, tht loor,
wnodwuil, anti shelves unticritnt a thuougli cieansisîg ;
the chicaney- was swe-pl, tilt carii lîcatan. tire roof
wbitawvashad ; andi ai lengîh tht artiriaus vrkil of itsîora*.

lion bagan.
For an etut day dit! Miss MIrzsson toi in replacing

tht variet! mast ai literature on tht sheivas, ai tinies stand.
ing in. tht middIa ai tht flor ta b:ava a 'weary bigla ovar
tht magnitude ai thet ask, anti wish trenm Ille boiin aof
ber birai t bat! ncvctarbguia ai. Lvan wbcn tht las: 1

baoks bat! been droppei aout of sight bcbint! athers, or,
wJhaîe %pace permillati, lait! aaross thairt neighîbo)ut's lîcatis,
she lait nîany qu2lnîs as %bht realizaàt! haî thiigs wera nal
as thay bat! le.en. T'ht truli wvas shte liait been guidati in

ba-r laibours--as mail '.omcn w culdit-îore b>' cunsîdara.
tians ofisyninicîr>' anti at-sthati ccilouring shan wec comn.
patibît itih any) arraiigemanct such as îniglbî befit a stu.
titnt's habits; anti the results %vert in many ways axcraar-
dinar>'.

Tha ..Annals af tht Dîstupiion" anti tht "Anralt of
the Poor," Ilos:an's ' Fourfit! State" anti Btzchan's
,' Doîrest-a 4'uidiina," Cbn!.aris' *"Astrruomical Dis-
courses" anti tht I "Ativnflats ai Don Quixie "; ilhte
wtra conjonctionsa, a hut îrucongruaus pcrbap-., laut fat fteim

impassible in. tht libtat>' af anc whose bumpi of ortiar was
ruai ver> pranaunceti. Bui thler -amp2nionushiis ani tht
liteaat>'wotlt! watt aven mare tcmark-able. Pillrha's
ISang of Saloman"I rubbirug boards witla tht lPatins of

Robari Blurns; tht * Diy.- rù tht Fathaîs in. Ro;s-,hare"
between a-n oddt -volumet caai of Jobn lenry '4awtman anti
Robertson ai Br;.htan ; *1Ran Awav ta Sara "and i'seys
'lJcanah I" tht *1 onfessiaon %f Faith" Ilida by sida %vith tht

4Coneson6 ai an Opium'altr," anti lunyan's l'Pil-
grim na ncw tamisny, *1Olt! Martality" Iln tha ont Sita
anti Robnson Crusot" Iln tic o:herr; thesa %vexe ",ut a
iew ai tht fruitsci oMiss Nlarnsort'asanitaty:el Sha hupat!
that ber la:ottr woulti have rua occaston, thai nighî ta vii
the stu!>, tai tbat nohirgunlalcasant mighl mat tht deiight
ai bis rCturn ta bis home.

Wca leavc %ht re..a!t 'o imagine tht mingiet bartrt anti
bewiida-rmncar.t tcci b>' tht disclosurcs of -ht naît day.

Melarutime, a.% t'lt avcning watt eru, al] was in. teadinasaý,
ta give Ille traircllati a wrleAmc. Witboui, hcavy tain
dlouts iollowati c2ch a:hrr an qp'îak Succession. tap the giens,
the tratar-spauts, unîl.Ic ta Cam~ tf maie than bhi theti<l-
posit ai thtc showcrs, sent drippin;; arcamrs ovrt tist frorit
ai thbohale ta patter on the gravai ; anti bigla guals of
wind drova tht great draps likc shinjes ag snsî tha win
da% panas ; bui within, at wzas tirhr anti 211tmth anti
camfin.

,A brilliant firc hîllaetib heart, dimming tven tht ligbt
of thîa larte lârIs. upon tht sable. A spotlass whitec taver,

on wlih al ns tyrouglit a represntation ai lialyrood, Palace,
anti whose lds, lcre îlot vet flattenei by) tise, tvas half
laitden b' tht C linait leas set antI ils accontlaany-iiig catm>' ai
lareat! nît [luttet pîlates; the îîiiîiter's homtîe slippers
(wtauglît, it was wlipîtby a distant frienîl, a naien

lady-) stoat! tipîriglit an itie inner edge ai tîe (enier. tbe
whlite bautt ieti Ies alîtiost t'îucling the btass ruaii of the

abipr ; wtvlie an the îîiantelîiiace %-etc rangeti the postal
accui-aulatins of inote tlîan a iurtîaigliî-- tîtw-spatters anti
enaculais tichitant, letters Ini front.

Miss Mlorrison sat Il> the tablle, lie r fin ers bisy, %vill tilt
%vires. iat a t'alumet ai Ralphl lis Ifî, l' Gospel Son-
nets," uptn b>. lier salie. At bai iîîterv:ils site raîseti lier
tyes firn tlt page, glauccîl ni li kaîîtting. andti lcîî turacti
lier bratihall rotant! ta tlt waîîdow, lier thlouarlits evitientI>'
mtort <accu I)ietI %itiî tht rougl tuant! witlîatt, aid the dog.
cart andî black< liose whicli site 1 icttiîd jogging, wtit andt

celo dwn tie len. %Vtl witli tilt nuise of wint! anti
rain caitbinet!, Miss Morrisoii lacard no suuiid ai icels,
atît was onl>' moade aware ai t arrivai ai tilt! iarl> wlien
AV, ie, the liotsisîiid, ajaering tie disinng roont doat,
saîd in elîeery toiles, -l'leasc, ina'aili the niasiet's conte."

Thrauvng a loose gray slîawi ovrr lier hîcat, and liutîying
cutla) bste front Jouar tu thesidt ai the bîouse, site warnily
rretti lier litather. îîîaîînitîg caver the CoarSenes Of the

mtglît - anti spoke a ktnt! %voicd te Daîinit, Ilte iinistet's
mîani, %vise %wab alreal> jîteing back tilt shafts front tilt

di~ipig buies of the biosse. A btratiger siiiigliî ia the îlatik
nets have been slowt ta conîjecture tîhute teas tilit lait nuffltil
figure wliicli stooti by te laaci sîep ai the tiogcatt, but thue

innstet .s bsitez coulti nul fait au, recognize Duagali McKtay',
c.stclist ai tile patish anrd lta.ling eider an the congregation.
Ili rite exciternient tif thetîiegotiations for t'tison I)etwtev. the
birte Ciaurcha ant he Lý nited t! esbytctian, many eiders %vet
cletd l'y ll tglîl-nti i'tttrits ta give thecir vote a.i least
on tht ail 1. tison side, theair exiataisas beintg in. mani)- cases
tlefra>ed b>' wealtby syntîatliizets in thte Souîth ; antI, as
unc wbo lias bure ta îîroîe iaithiul. the .vorthy eider bat!
for the firit tante accompluntert Mr. Martison ta tht Asseni.
sciiibiy. Nowî, desîuiie tiinîl anti t-it, lie fll a sigh ai reliai
thât lia was in. Glenitrtar once nmore. la,îil>. ascapeti frara
the baneful atiniospliere ai Il tae -South."

.\is% Siorrison cardially inviteti hMit ta enter the nianse.
anti enjoy tilt contionts ai a ces) nîcal belfoie again iacing t
darkncss anti storîui, but lue tesîîectiuilly declînet!. At that
mnîtent tua, lias ~uiit!n soli, Raîltctick itiajelibis appearailce,
lîavir.g w a ti t smithy, surme hunduet! yards atta),
tilt lc sait the t!ogcart pass, andti len f.lluwt! it ta tht
tinse ta weltoiî bis tailher andl accamnpanay bias home.

The in'vitation. tuaç tenêwd ta bath , but tilt altier sait! hc
tauld bc no %etît titan tue was, znti lc:igct! te lie among
his faînilv sa, ifter a 1,antily au re',r. in Gaclit, fathar
anti bon dsa:ppearcti in tue darkriess. andti he ministet anti
huis sitr butrieil intacts. Once ini tue luluby, NIr. Mur-
titan tapîiiy dlivrstei hanîseif ai lits coter garrutents antI
eoiîîîittvt lhtt ti tarae Af .'ggir. wic carnet! theni uff

ta tht kitalin si lie 'Iriat. lie lignsc-lf iollowet! bis sisirt
intu the Wçarii dianittt.-toari, an'd, lîavirug rnasted bis leet
an ihr cosy' slipprs, anti glancetiln air1 cnîclopes ofia leir
of -lcttere. sa, dolai ath ii, ca--atite.

avang gaveas ihaiiks in. revetent wattds fut jaurneying
niecîtis anti tla gis now îituviulaî for uec, ha iras teativ te
sataîf>' il-e cravirîgs ai lits oiîn bc-aii appetita anti lis s
ler's cuilosii>'.

IAnti wlai nets, front Edinlaurgîl? began 'Miss Manr-
tison. Il Il.u insust have se intacts ta tell me."

II lar tiir thaon 1 cans tell to-nîgli:," sait! ber brother.
tVhat do yu must want ta kaow au-?"I

-(i tht, Asseîiialy, ci course I 1 ?,t the paptrs )ou
sent, anti reat! ail rtea (teiates watta as k-cen ihaîecsi as îlity
wattr lîsteznet ta la>' tha ladies in. tht Muodcatars galler>'.
Thay tell ia toma c utien carry theit commissariat w-îîh
iluens, anti sit frain rati- anorts Io 'lcwy ccc, anti cven rind-
nîght, on thegretat t!ay.'

"lSa f ant toli. The Et!inbutgh Fret Churcb ladiies bava
as ken an ap)patîle for a goati tussie laetwacn thetiwo sitles
af tlle ilant as Spànish tailles ta ste abulî-tight. anti sooa-
tintas tht ont sp<.ctaclc is nuai unlîke tltealier. 1 canless il
,.ailt my cawn balondi wari-mt tatar tht sophistries anti tht
faliacias ai the Union ]cadtias. 1 wish -,one oi iacai woult!
go over, at once la ltae Valuntaries. Thiîa's what tht>'
shuut! <la, anti lcave thosa ubo iaalî aur aId rtincilales in
pence. .

Il :nnd 1mw wuil it enti, de yatî tlianl? Wt ill tha> tive
tht Chutch ino, tht Union ?'

" Wcll, I cannat say. Tht ticcasion ofi tht Asscmbiy %vas
against thuam, anti that ivilI Lkcip dirai baci. for a dinarc. but
w-bat tht anti nia> b Fn suce 1 do flot k-now. Whlaz 1
sec us ibis; Thare arc inan> manastars in tuc .Suýuuth-
young mitn cspetaall>'--îîio art '%ulînt.atacs thenisalves.
Sema oi thcmr arc net airaidtl e say il, an.d 1 %coulai nt
frt sorie a! out leaders ton. If tha>' gla i thaî wav. I
wouiti r.t Say tîhal thay might do. But bitisaut bc Cati,
lie lias aiways bat! a pcopît faithfui to Ilan anti llus
trullh, andtitre is that yct in. tht Fret Cherch. I was
prouil oi Our Hlighland! ministetis-haw, %be- simoi in. tht
breatit, antivotai almat tan a ian agatrusi tht Union. 1
tîd ruai ste ona cratsing over ta tht atiet suie bui' MetLean

aiofin-h mare sharne te bai. Tlîazt«s wbas cotet.
ef mîaatying tht daughter oi a Ulasgaw eider ! lit was
ashatari ta cet me an the lobieis, laut I gava a: ta bain.
'Watt y»u«. tilt lira goas haine, anti sac what ha s peoitc -b'ahl sa>'

ta bim."
"Tacy tell inca" sait! Miss Niorrasora, for liberlit

bat! glant open an intaresting track-"I tha>' tell nia that
bc ba% gut a hiarmonium un tht buta, anti that bis 'rite
pIsys at at fatnil) m-orablia. TIsai was tii>' thaîr col lait."

Ver) .ilcly - <ina tbing rillI leSt te anuther. But what
about home? Is there an>' ncws hrt ?"

"Wevll, thete's ane pucec that aa bi c t aondo liat as
things inay'turn out. Mt. -Grahain bas olti'Flanic hat tht
mnust Short tht campan>' ut Rudetick McKay ; anti bas
senât acrulI latt tac %ut ttcrt, saying thati anany
chanca wta>'hatint! Flaic stotuli taet, ha amusi also-
lita> 2astain (romn an>' tendar or personal conversation."

"1 atrn %vary sort>' ta lucar it," sait! tht ininister, irn a

tant ai sztruess. IlBut thutt tnte ai tbingi mn> nat last

We v.ecd not iollowv Miss Morrison's butipet. It tins full
ai interesi ta 5'ulr. lâlotrisuî,, anti tus far traus cantut!cd

whlen tell was cavrt.
Just as the glace %tvas sait!, andti ley rose (roma tht table,

no snîall mierritient ivas hearti iv. tht kitchen. Mliss Matr-
tison ont>' kncw ai tht cause next day, but tic shal <lis.
clor e b secret ta artr rentiers naîv. Dannie, then bis
aiaster andi iniitttîis enteret! the itie, iollotved the horst
ta tht stable, whaere the animal stooti in. lus iimiiiat stiali,
tiaing lais besi b>' convulsive slaivers ta slaake off the colt!
trikling rain.tlrops. W~ith anc wliisp ai dry lia>' aller an-
ailier, Dannie vigurously tubbet! tht animal clown fromenats
ta fetlocks, anti ettptied a round niteasure ai cary-a lux-
tir>' oni>, i timnes bestntîet-into the box ai the htat! ai the
staîl, îî'lich "a Donlti II raceiveti tvilla imphatient stnrtings.
Ilaving locketl t stable dons, lac crosseti ovar ta Ilhe kit-
citera ith tht gag wîhipa in. anc bond and a hanaps encasati
iv. strong wire iv. the otlaer. Tht girls gave hum n cordlial
w'elcoîne, anti tteac evitintly preliatet ta extraci soani
antusaîauent frains tîtir visiter. Dansait seaii hiintef bit.
lare tilt lare, erowneti ane k-nee wîitu bis broat! Ilighlanti
bonne', s1îreai -a t!ark--broîvn là.andkecchici careiully anti
solinal' caver tht other, productil a bîlack midui freon a tiep
recss in. lits hautin, tappet! it. wih tht k-nualid:et Iis foicfin-

gerl anti con.veyed ta thie pîroper quarter a strang anti exhilira.
tirug pintla. Tua light, the tta th le snufl apenat Da-.
nie's licant antI Inoseti bis tangue; anti bcetatirueti tht aura.

casaîy ofut til aru'sels b>' sanie valuable items ai local nets.
Titese biat! been chiel> ncquirati aI thet%îîa)-side innis t tht
toit oi tut long glen, w-btre lie bat spent the 'irevinus even-
ing waiirg for tire iinister; anti îvc ei a I>eî Specinians.

Iloîv long Andttw, tht shoerutake'ri sosn, bat! rcturncti
frein India, iv. ail tht bravety pi Ilighlanti regimental
tiress, hais broati cliesi adarnat! wî-tb mellahs an~ 'ap hpw
al] doulats wett slow at test as ta the 4s.isin gc na.tutec ai
tht coinplaint 2ffecting Arugus tht sbhaeàrt!s battns ; how
Mur. Craag, thlt lawyer, was eaming ta tht aha haute ai Alit.
tireat: u11 the gleru,'ant! bis brathar, tht colonel, ta tht shoot-
ing-lot!ge ; laaîî-d ahIcg Macleod!, w-ho liveti iv. thetelle
cottage on Xnock-.Iolair. %vas 1 bl- er usual " w-iîh tht

4biown kitis "; anti lasti>', hat ht bail seen Jeminne
Zulunro, %Ir. Graham's shephaerti lad, on tht way ta tht
South with a flock ai shccp, andti hat ha bat sent bis
"l best resîîeaks" ta bc tonvtytti hîivatel>' lu AUgie.

Tht tamsei receivati the latter communication, firsi wîth a
sida giaieaf emb)arrassînent, tharu îîtb bah-rai indignation.

IIA banu> star>', indeeti ! As il hc woulti senti sic a
message b>' a cracy bodatba hake you, ta bc blabhed our ta
uinyboti> ye micht carat actas.,. J corieî Munro. inticeci !

Wîaat business bas hie te be sent!ing messages ta me ? lîsi
hi$ impudariet!"'

Tht vagaur aI liais pttst, whatever effeat il ia>' have
liat! utn tht c.tnny mind of Dannait, ani>' tiw a sI>' siule
fruim '%ary- the coak, tîbo knew somethitie ai latters wrnt-
tanl aiter tht talachizints on Sabbath nîgbts, anti avhaah
w-ere. tuialy truuugh,alw.% s eonteînparar.aaus watb Jeninu>
MNunto's txpet!ataons te tht South. Any> furîher dianger
le Agnit's peace ai mind was, hoîîevcr, happil;' avertet by
Darunie biniscif. Batha garls abservat! that bis cyts watt
rivete! on Santit aject abuya tht mantelpicce, white a
tinage ai sadt!nss anti a lar-ava> look indicatat that Mr.

'Matiraui was in. a brow-n tînt!>'. \ t bi ais for a felr
moments iv. silence, tht tire tramer discoverat! tht abjects
oi bis gaze. In. cltaring out tht stuti>, Aggie bat! tomle
actais a broati at!vcrtiscmant-tatd tramt a boys' tailar iv.
Glasgaw, %t wbîch an appeal Mi-s «Maltrsis lail tolil ber
teodo wbat Siht ikati. Tht sheat contaîneti merous highiy.
calaurei bus ai boys' tlathuing, ceats. vesis andti rousers,
aIl conapetc, but minus tht liaats ai tht expacteti wicar-
crs, tubh mast cnticing ints as ta fut andi stylc zni chcap-
nais uruder tach. Aggia's artistit tistes tiare casil>' ,atis-
(att!, anti sht bail pinneti il aru tht ivaîl abuve tLe kitchtn
tart. This Iras tht thacint ai Darunie's contemplatioan, anti,
titea chalitngat, hc gave tht girls tht fruits oi bis stuti>.

IPour simgs! Iuit sinrs ! Tht>' ]ost their baitis than
th>' liass ver>' young" sait! Dannit, in. deca cammi-
setatian.

The vrîaman's laugh rang tbh the Icitchan, anti was
he.trU aieng Ihle pa=rag. Il ada. a baot ta l)annit's pit>'.
Si-ch apparent indiffarenca ta the sacredrutta ai bunan hile,
anti espaciai>' tojuvacnila suffctirug, ias av.ul. ',%bathatas
a gond Praîcsiaut Dannia bat! ever lîcard ai tht Massacre
ti St. Banîholoniew, anti regartict these as specimans ah
i'opish atrocit>'. publishtt Mhraps for tht enligliannierut
ai tht coun.try lu> tha Stottish Ralommation Society', is par.
flapi tiaubtifl. Mort prat'abiy visions oi Glancot rosa iv.
bis imagination. and lie saw btlore blms %oane ut tht fruiàtz
ai that dark treachar>', but tht trsses svete, in. tririnets
andi shape: anti calant, net quitt in. kcping iritb that thc-

car>' In Darunics in nta leasi tht puatent facus watt, %bat
wîthira thase clixhs watt headîasa bails ; %uai tht lacatis
watt, no ana kratw whana ; -anti that a taries of base anti
hartioit mortiers bac] laera commtnuîtti.

Tht havit>' ai tht girls hastedt i)anruie's daparture. anti
lit lait ver>' sicaitly, satidenei rua doubt b>' %chat. hc bati
secn, haut aise (if hc coulti onI>' bave caniastati it) having
bits enie::'pre.pe wounriet sorneit'at daepiy by tht ur-ac-
tountiaue hilztit>' of tht 'romen.

Tais profits matit ira tht Iuarawng and distiller>' ratie in.
Grat Britain muait bc cnorîneus. Duir tht hasthret
months faut esincnt btcw'tt anti a distiller have ducs ;, tht>'
tiae oni' part propactara in. thear %a=aaus lîsti, anti yaî
thaîr aiggttgatt trahît amauntcd ta sorînting lake fiftean
million dollars.

A DISESî^xt.lsîsss.-T CounUl lias bean formea for
Scellant]. to-npôseti ai tire Libeta:ion Sociaty', tht Dises-
tablishmnirt Associationt anti the Saciety' fat IProeuriaîg Rt.
lilaons Equalit>' in. Scotianti, ta bning about due imnnediatc
diesiablillîncn. anti sedowma. of tht Chantc or Seat-

lanti. Tnt>' have iusuati a siair-'nnt cxplaining thair posi-
tion.
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SILEXW A'.ND NVOIS? PEOPLE.

WVhe*s a number or good.hiamourecl people arc setting out.
briglit and carly in tlie morning, on sam2 exbilaraîinq ex-
pedition, il is pleasant ta notice how lively and expansive
thcy are. For the first hout they talk ail nt once, lstughing

it wtis rather than speaking theni. But ass the fore-
faonr gars on, one aller another drops gradually inta ca.m.
parative sitenvý. Il ta not thiai they have ceascd te enjoy
the excursion and each other, but flice first cilervescence af
th- uncork.i animal spirits of the tnorning lias spent isI.

In a siiflar fashion, as wc gel on in lire past the pcriod of
ohstre[>draus youth, wc incline ta talk lass and write iras,
especially on thie tapies which we have most nt heart. The
youngcr people notice this, and think it is because Wr arc
gtawing lukewarni on thcse anatters. Thry deptoie us,
ameng themrselves, -ts being ' lest lcadra.," or last fc1low-
ers, of this and the other fine cause. Buat .hey <lo not
undcrstand. Tite thought is deeper and stronger in us now,
pethaps, thani ien it was visible ai the surface, and marie
mure naisc. We are beginning ta realize the uselessness of
perpctually salking, abat is ail. If tâere is a thing ta bc said,
we prefer to ivait, and say il onsly wvhen and îvheze il ivili bit
sonieihing or somebody.

bloreuver, if the youngsters will observe us a litile, thcy
niay sec that wr say a nu.aber af things-and pretty forcibly
too-by simili taking thcm for granted. Tlîey mnight foi-
low us araun , A and 13 and C, and hall a dozen more af
us eIders, and listen ta our talk for a-Ihole week without
ever hearing front us a single argumser. or exhortation on
the subject, say, of the Il Intellectuai Right af %Vornen," or
IIThe lt-ascaity of the Tbick-and-Thin Partisans," or IlThe
Corse of the Ignorant Vote." But they would %oon notice
that what we quietly laite for granîed in aur taik would
(urrzish a number of tolerably strong crecds or plaitorms.
Thsy might camet ta the concluston, ton, ibat tbis (luiet
taking ai certain things for granted by sensible andi vigor.
oas men and Ivoiren kç not ta bc despiseti, as a viarking
force. in comparison wiih a îvhloie parlour fll of vociierous
chatter. -Febniar' Atlantic.

THACKERA Y ON .41COSH.

Front a paper oit "' President iNcCosh," ai Princeton, in
the Miidwinter Century, accompanied by a froniispicce
portrait. we quate as foliotes: '«The public knows Doctor
McCosh as the auth -. of crudite andi recondite philosophi.
cal treatises. It stalles in no littie awe ai him as a defender
oi aid fashioned doctrines in the puipit, in the press, and
even in l'Oc hostile circles oi tht h lberal' clubs. XI pic.
turcs him as an intrepiti explorer for benevolence, who
traverses the witderness ai woridliness, andi deies the sultry
heats of indifferencz, ta reach the hitidens founiains of gooti.
will and mnake Icnown thecir vittue ta the wotld. Such a
reputatian is enviable enoagh, but i l n ot hialf of the wholc,
and an aId pupil coulti not attcmpt a poraravat ai the man
wàihout falling int somr.thing ai the sentiment which hts

pesnltraits deveiop in aIl îvha corne in contact with him.
Evnbspolemic is imaginative, as witl bc adittet by al

who are familiar with the style ai his philosophacai writ-
im~. Miecn a candidate for tht praiessorships cf mental
science in Qucen's College, Blelfst, sarte friends sent a copy
oi his lirai book, 'The blcthod ai the Divine Goveinnient,'
ta Lard Clarendon. That cminently practical staitsman
bas li an record that he spent flic night in read-.ng the
book, andi gave the appoinimeni ta its zutiior on îheiollow.-
ing day. This iras the occasion ai those scornluailines ai
Mauster Moltuy 'Muloncy which Thackeray preservet for us:-

" As I thin< ai tht insult tbat's donc ta, thir nation,
Redi stars of ievinge frocn nme icy-tuTes 1 ivash,

Anti uphoiti in tbis poine ta the world's dcestay.ien
The sIceves tbat appointi Professor.\IcCash.

Is ilt hus thait vou praych mie?
1 thinlkaîl veur Queen's Universities bash;

Andi if you'vc ni netive prafessor ta taych mre
I scawurn ta bc Icatneti ly the Saxon '%cCosh."'

MLENJAL LOAFJNG.

h isconiclrcd tiîgrce a beia:. U iro is toa in-
dolent ta worl, ior his own iivitag becomes abywvordnti a
reptaach. But tbere is a vczy coramon iorms af latiness
ivhich is not always nqticeti; itas that ai the mid. WC
iris: becatne cansciaus oi il in aur voung days when ire
"d on't rel laIte study." 'WVe dawdtle aver the booak %vila
aur ahoughts hall asleep, and as a resuIt Cive a fine exhi.
tition of ztupidity in the recitatian reoom. Il is truc thar

disincliaatian ta study sametimes grows out ci fatigue and
ilintss. The livr is ressonsible for sarne of it. but in the
majarity ai cases it is pare lazineas, as yoang people will
discover if they wili shake theaiseives up andi go resoluaely
ta irorIt. This sait ai indolence ia youth is vcry danger.
uus, for il bcomes a habit, and tire ntind grows rsiy andi
dul! in the ver>' prime at lire, %when it shoulti bc ai its beat.

On the heels ai V)ils férlin ai Iainess Cames anotther bad
hah*t-ihat af inteliectual loaing. Whai loafing is in the
common scrnse ire ail Irnoir; it is hangang about with na
-2flnuîeaitm oz piiipose, idling away the lime ithoit niethod
andi iithaut profit. WVeil, there is maental loafing as Weil,
and it is known in the dicîionary as II zvcrie.î, It is a
dreamy 3tatc af the mmnd, when thet houghts go irool
patisering. The fancy sails away iat fantastie seas andti e-
vele in unreal îhings tili the wits are irly benumbeti andi
untltted for sober work. This habit, se camman ta yaung
pepir, is fatal ta mental grawîh ; xaany a praiLsng yoisih
Ïs rainad by aver.induigcacc In il. l %trstes lime and en.
fttbltz %t- antnial pairers. Xis zcaliy a foia ai lazines
andi il shauld bt: sternly carrccte t authe vM ouUc:. Tht
action of thre xrind shouid be ktpi iandtr conirai. '%Vhen
thc thorghis begin ta sandcr, il is lime to whip thein lii
eider. A rcsolate will wili do il.

Tiss flrs. book prinieti in Inverness wu a Gaclie versio
of the Psaloes, which bears date 1774.

GOLO? AN!)D SIL VER.

Along bier faîlîer's iicld tlic), strayeti,
Ai fleeketi with cowslipsyellaw,

A little tiainty goid.hair :iý naiti,
A sturtiy nine.year feilow.

Andi thcle love'% couse tliey two began,
(Ah, tlaarny paîbt for treading i)

Anti vowed whien tbcy %vert matd and man
Tihe town shoulti sec a wedding.

Their golden curis ivere blawn anti blent,
Thougi %%arts of fragrance treading:
Anad oh !" they muranured, well content,

*"'Twill bc a golden wedding !"

'Tis tite," said ibe, 10 tdcaim bier vow,"
And forth lie %vent anti round iber;

But shte %vis grown a beauty naw.
Andl hall tfic town iras round bier.
I sec," says lie, «"1yau don't irant nlie 1"
Thoughi tears wert ripre for slieading,
l'an glas1 your ryrs art gaod, says sli--
Ahi, wlire's ibat golIden wctiding ?

l le fIung away, and Irit lier tbere,
Such lreart.sore tcar.drops slîrdding,

Anti gossips cried, in blank despair.
Ile's spoileti tIre rarest-wc(dang

1 le sailed the seas, he beat the French,
Twoscorc goati years lie tarrieti,

And thcn hie thought, l'That latte weneh-
1 ironder if she'sniarried? "

Next week a bluff nid t rolicti iast,
The gabied Diith Street trcadang,

Andi anclent gossips crowed, " At last
WVe're like ta have flie wcddang"

Shc'd waated for himt foray years-
The gray theair Rocks irere treadang

Andi searre îith soldes, andi somne îîarh tears,
ilehclai their silver wvedding.

-F. Laqbrid'e, in» Good W-ord,.

7'IIE CLASSES, MASSES AND) T/E CLA4SSES.

No ane that 1 know af, except Lord Randaiph Churchill,
maintains tinat drink as a aiecesbary ai lire. AIli responsable
speakers anti irritis admit virtually that it is a iuxury;
andi nost responsiblr speakerts anti iters admit that
il is a dangeroas luxary. Indctd, its danger bas beem
admittati for generatians by our legisiators, sîho, in caunit.
less enactantnîs, bave cndeavouteti ta provide thIat its dis.
taibution shall aniy bc in the banda of paîrrotie, prudent and
godly men, who shall sec that tIre luxury is consumed ian the
right formi, in the uight places, at the saght lame andi by
tIre rîght people, sa t bat no harmr may crame ta the public.
About fity )-cars ago a movement arase anîong thbcwarkang.
anen, having for its abject ta jîletige une another ta consume
no longer ibis dangerous luxury. Those wbo adirereti ta
ibis pledac soan round the greai becal't which accrueti ta
Ihemseives and ta ibeir families irorn cutng off suca a
source ai usetess and indccd liarmial expetndature. Theas
plian encountereti, but surviveti, ridicule, apposition nnI
evcn persccusion, and those who adhereti ta at maglat arraly
bavecbhen calle Il tihe ariatocracy, ai the workirg classes."
Time irent an-the IImoral suasion" IIo those wha hati
itcti tht btnefats ai abstinence ment on, clearer auti
ciearcr evidcncL. ai the cvils ai drinking wvent on, but sorte.
thing tise ment on ai tht saine lime, viz., the moral suasian
ai thousands andti housands of licenseti drinl,'scllcrs, whose
livinq depenticti on mainiaining rte etisîartg sysiexa ai dis-

esang th c dangeraus Ix.ry, and itaie pi o vr
glas which th public caulti bc înduced za caneatisc . whle
the ativocates of zemperance cauld an]y give ibrir adice ai
their own charges, anti iitout tie widespreati official
argataization îvhnch, b>' virtue of the liccnsing systena,
spreati us ramifications ibrooga tht lcn.gtb anti breaiti ai
stet landi. Tht conîcat iras indeei tînequai, anal the fact
tdtat tht temperance ztdvo=cs couiti, unrier thec circoan'
stances, niake cven an approacb ta "holding tht frelti,"
bas ever apipeircd ta me ta bc ont ai tht sîrc'ngest proofa ai
the sountiness ai tiacir cause. Gradually, but steadJil' anti
surcli', it dawntd on the manda ai Ai ahose who longeti ta
set a sol>er nation taa their wish caulti neyer bc rcaltzed se
long as the !staie shouli 'Oc alloivedte em;aloy its hasts ai
..paiti agents " t0 coxanitaci in tibis practicai anti persistent
mannes ail -.ht efforts ai tIrait wi'o arc psea.chingz abstinence
tu tht people-, itras frram IItht masses" arose tht tîrahibi-
taon parry, which NIr. latin Morley' iatciy describeti as the
mosa moral And the naast îîou'criol political pari>' whicb bas
cxasted strict the clais ai thetants.sl%%vcry agitation.-Sir
[iVdfrsd Lo:r'so,, si: the Nmnrten:Yth CetituT7.

BISMA RCK 1 VHEN .4GR Y.

There is a loveir- sit)s in Count ieust's racmoi rs about
Prince Bismtarck. which deserves to 'Oc tccalitti just noir
wien thr' gieai Chmncelli's speech is stIili zinging in aur cars.
IWIat do you do," he saketi Caunt l3eusi, *4 when you aire

angty anid gticedet? Dan't you flnd il a relief ta dttaî
somea Inl wben yauj are anrry? w as avez thert orc,
le pointer] opposite. ta mItre tht Emperor lires, "andi I
firw iri:o a ragr. In goiatg out 1 siammeti the doar anti
palleti aul th, key, whach 1 teck witb anc inta Caunt Lebri.
'tîas sola anti threir ia tht basin, which ment inta a
thousanti pieces. Caaui Lchndorf asItet, 'Are you il?'
1 was. Thai cureI me." Iloi rctural this is, -And haw
ch idlikeî 1 But trbat a blesing it irouit bc if staiesmen
coar.ù alircys titre their aniger by aiashing a basin ! Sontie.
tintes. like Lard Randolpa, they,' smash a tabiriet, or, iikc
Mr. Cba'nbierais. a psArty. Bunt even these modes; ai relief
Arc innocent corapareti with the ustiai rctbatis ai emperors
andi iings. anti ai Destns lhmitif, Ali f want linti iar
occasonally necessrv us a vent for thecir spleen.

M' R. Moofli wii spct'.t thetest ai the wmnter in Chicago.

il3ritt6b alib foreton.
Ti yBoston City M ission Society' bas jusi belti is se'ien-

teentia ir.niversary.
Tite Rcv. josepb Cook lias comanencet i s ne w course cl

lectures in Treniont Tenmple.
A itt i af i lt laie Dr. WVilkes, ai Moritreuil is te bc

prepar.'r by Dr. J. Mlanro Gibson, ai Londaon.
l'atot't'ssoat F.Ni- lias trent leclurrng an Sociaismn ta tht

Eliaîlirgis Unitetd Trades Councal an the Tran Circb.
ALBrERT IIOUCIE Iras bUeti lerîr' Ward Ileeîrer for

datinagas in viulatirrg a cantradi ta lecture in Lebanon,
l>caansylvatila.

Dat. ScitoLa, Dean ai tire lamva Schooi of Panysicians
aund Surgeonas, lias bren arresteti, oti a charge ai conîplici>'
ais a grave robbery.

StEvEatL ai the vicaimis offic Irelaynarket mrassacre are
stl bulTorirag floutlt einjuries rtcetvrti nt thtc bantds ai the
Chacago inarchaîs.

'lTae labt repart of the Associateti Clrar'ties ai Boston
says tlr't duriaîg zSS6 tht>' liac an dut>' 869 visilors, irbo
visittîl t,9St fantihats.

A,ýaoiNE I\UIaRNSTFI.N bas ju51 been cîected correspond-
ing nientrr ai tira: Ilussesi Acadenîy ai Sciences ; ie muR
occapy tire stat leit vacant l'y Abbe.Liszt. &

A rKAcNDsoi ai the criebrateti Germans ambassador,
Blaton Bunsen, lias em aarrreti in St. Giles, Edinburgh,
ta a daughter ai Sir Alexander Kiioch ai Gilmerton.

litsa.ca ALBER i VICtai OtF WALES ias compieteti lis
twEéniy third year, bua is still ane ai tht lcast-known
immbers ofthe royal iaîînly. lie %cidans appears in public.

Tuea estate ai tic late lcers Ilunt Jackson, the authores3,
bas becti alipraasedl ai $tz,ooo. XI consista ai governanent
anti rairuati binds, anti interests in copyrights an lier books.

SUar; haave becti tarouglat attainst several wrealthy rcsi.
ofr' a Tcrledo, O., wlao are chargeti with naaking [aise re-

tua ns in uhecir taxas, rilt antoant reaching in tire cases ovey
S, ,oaa,ooe.

Tuea.t curite frameinwork, af tht main building whieh ia
beirag erecteti in London for tîre comrng Aanarican Exhi.
biton as ai âteel raals, sueRa as art used an tIre -onstruction
ÇA rattways.

Tate tlt Mr. Francis Fry', the chocolate manufacturer,
bas leit ias collection ai Bibles anti Testaments ta his
son, Mr. l'cadrare Fry', 'M. P. Tht value ai lais estait as

llARa.; riE JaEsT, ai lraris, nateti ail tais lire for bis cruel
arcatment ai ail anen anti Animais lie came in contact wilh,
lias Icit bis wtltule estait uf $Soo,ooa ta the Society for tht
Prevention oi Craclîy ta Animais.

MRt. 1'. B. SINaa.airT, ai Bwihiîl. a descendant ai the
novclasi, liras prestnteti a salver service oi comuionctt
plate ta Alexandiria, Clurcb as a mernorial ai bis laie bro-
tIrer Alexander ibo itas .-n eider in the parash for fifty years.

A col»,ý oi IlThe Trzasary ai the Scottish Covenan:,"
by Rev. John C. Juhnsîan, Dunoon, has lacen presenteti
ta eacb ;îrofé!sot anti student at tht ball by a lady irba
takes a dieep intercat an the Iiteraîure ai tht cavensanîcrs.

'MaR. SCcvtas.our, bas givets a notice ai overture fron
Glasgow Fre -Churah Pzesbytery askîrag tire Asatanhî>' ta
open communicationis wiîh the other llreslhyterîan Char-
cies in regard to ca'operatian an honte anti farcigri mission
w'ork.

BaSaRat NEtVaILLE ai Durnedin, anti samse of bis clergy
arc net at ont as ta the proprix>' ai maintaining religion
b>' carnavals, tbeatracal ama'eniamts. laiteries anti dances.
lie longs for somte icss olhjtctionabîe meabhods ai cborch
support.

Tire Rer. John «Watt, in reparting taGiagni&r Prcshytery
that prcachtng by sîtudenîs extensivel>' prcvails, sait i Ie
hopdet tht tanie iras atot far distant when tht students irouiti
ttreniselves ledl that il was an c ai intiecency for any ai
ilhen te appear in a pulpit.

Tata. longest tcIegrapabic circuit everwoiarktd iras front *cw
W~estmîinster ta Londion on tie apening ai taa station an tht
Pýacifie coast o aic Canadian Pacifie 1Railati. But il le.
quireti onl>' four minutes for las transmission tht wboie dis-
tancc-7,000 miles.

lAiru SAGar DvrrT, a irtatb> Indiari iha latel' tutti
nt Calcutta, leit an esait valacti at thirty lacs airulptes, or
S,rco,aoo. of vvbîch Ire 'cqatatheti tircive, or $1,200.o,aa
ta estatalish anti maîntamn an alms.Irouse, hospitl anti schoal
for tRie benefit oi tire native communit>'.

N.. 0. ZSELSo*, ai promansent mianufacturer ai St. Louis,
Moe., vhae Iras bat! neariy a year's expe'ia-ncc in pritashar.
ang %vitb lais men, cxprcsscs tht opinion that il is dtcitiedIy
fie lest plan for tht prerentian ai sîrikes, aiti fas thc
maintensance oi gaod feeling 'Octireen employer anJ cm-
ployeti.

'MR. CaîAr.t.as NI. I>SATT gave $acooo ta have tht
Atielpba Acadent> ar Blrooklyn enlargeti. Wbtn tIre plans
irere complexeti it was round that $aao.Oaairas not safficiena.
Mr. Prait Iras jast aiddcti $6o,000 mare to Iris gi, hicIr
wili bt qirite sufficienit ta carry oui the tiesiseti etiocational
imnprovcnîients.

WoRFa an'ong tht poosesi ta net 2lways the poorest
work, cîther an atsclf or an ais resois. Ilais A notable faci
tIrai iront Rer. John Raddell's Bible class ian tht ~'%ad3
Chureta, Gîasgow, saxteen have been ardained ta thre mianis.

î,amang whon were tht laie Rer. Robert M.%samîwbtrl,
o Maylaale, anti tht late Dr. llack, afiLivingstonia.

Tnt r. Rer. )unmes Be.iiec tht authoi ai "Tht Chuseh et
Seotianti auring the Commonwealth,'* Iras dieti ai Cupar
Fife, in bis niacuy.flrst )-car. A1 native ai Inirtkeilios, Ric
m'as las îweaay.six ).Cars pastar ai thre Original Seccefrî
ChurcI ai Baimuilo, Fifeshire. At tIre union in îS52 with
aIre Fre ChutRa, Mtr. Beaitie ietircti iront bis charte. He
was highly respecatti, and bas acteti for about tlairty ycax s
an eider ail Cipar.



TH1E CANADA PR.ES3YrtERIAN.

Mit.. KRRai, Inspectar, Standard Lite Insurance Compin>,
leit on Thursila> for Winnipeg.

Tits Rev. T. Il. Peattircît bas teceiveti a heaîty cati ta
tise Presiryteiian Churcires of Wellssniport and North
Pleibans.

LAse Sairba.tir at communion setvice iu Knox Cirurch tire
number n-ns ns fothoss: morning seîsice, 62.3 ; es-ening ser-
Vice, 126;' total, 748.

Avr tire communion services ai St. James Square, hlil
hast %veek, fifty- nine ntsc usenîtrers svec aildet, isaKing s 16
sinte tire induction o! Dr. Kellogg.

Titr Rev. Andrei Wilson hlectuied imn Kuox Cliircb,
Woodstock, last st-ek, ou "lScotlandts Mirtyrs, andi tire
l'rinciples for senctîîey Suqfered," ta a large sud appre.
clative audience.

ON~ Sairbatir, Jansti 30, tire tatiameisi o! tire Lord'&
supper st-ns îiisîensed lu Caoke's Churcir, Toranto. Tite
trastor. Res. NI. l'attersou, pîcacheti an aptpropriait ser
nion (roms Luke xxiii. 42. 43 Theseî%eeddtd ta the neis
bcrsirip o tire Cbutcir sixteen by profession o! faitti, tstenty
six by certîficate, snaking ciglrty-five uts' members tinte
August last.

'MEL1 ILiX Cîteac.it, Brussels, beld ils annual meeting
ou Mýondla>, 3itt Janusar>'. Tire attendante svas the largesi
in tire irttory o! tire congiegation. Interestîng reports svece
given ini regard ta tue s-arious uieîartments of sîork. Diii.
îng the year nineteer) members seere reccîveti by profession
o! faiîh anil ixteen by ccrtificrite ; whiist ten st-ce re-
nuoveil b> deaths or iismissal. Tht prescrit membersip is
202. au>' lu the Veai n manse sens purciraseil, andl $100o
asideil to tire ninister's salai>-. Tire uîissianary spinit o!
the congregation evinceti lîseif lu contributions ai at-ci $500
ta tht Sclremes o! tire Chunci.

TIE annual meeting o! St. Anudre s tongrogation,
Chnthas, st-at heiti on Wednesday, Febt-uary.2, îles, J. R.
liattisby, 'M.A lui tire chir. Tire mtaternent o! the tien-
turti sens for rificen usoutis, shossing îeceipts for tirai tise
ta bc $3,6S6.o3 ; afier isbrsemenîs seere matie, a balance
Of $135.92 WZasstitt on baud aitie close of Decemtîer, tSSfî.
The relpait af the Session sirosvet tirai $338 bail becu col-
letteil fai tire Sciremes aftie Churcir, andi dîshmurseil for tire
saine. Tire meeting sens a mosl haîmaniaus one, anti al
reports encaurnging. Cordial votes o! tiranks svttc gis-en ta
tire lady collectais, anti to tht ciroir seiîb us rible leader,
Mr'. Thromas Mottât.

Tira sixtietir public meeting o! Kuax Cohlege Mtprs
cal anil Lrteraiy Soîciety, seici sens largel>' nttendeti, wsta
beld in thre Convocation ilail on Frida>' evcniog tat, lire-
fessai McCurti> presîdîng. The tprogramme stas an admir-
rible ont, anti its respective parts s-tc seil renilereil, and
searmu>' appreciated b>' tht audience. Not tire Iemsî intrest-
îng was tire <tebnte, IlWirteir Art firas baa n cfctal Influ-
ente on Moral and Rchipous Life? '- Tht affurmative wsta
mainîained by Messrs. M. P. àNeRenzie, B.A., andl J. J.
Elliait, B.A., andl tire opposite opuinion sens uphield b>'
2Nessis. 'Mansont andjJ. MlcJ>. Duncn, B3.A. Tire chaîrman
aseardeti tht palse o! vicier>' ta tut supporters o! tire aflir-
mative.a

TitE annual nmeeting af tire Central Presryttrian Cirurcir,
Toronto, ens ilild last weec, Res'. P. MeIF. NMaclcoti in thre
chair. Tire report a! tire Session ti-ci the Chutcîs ta ire
in a floutishiing condition, tirere being ou tire communion
roll 5z2 sembers, sixiy anc more tran n yemr mgo. Tire
inanageris' repaît andti ttasuîeî's tiement shoseci tliat tire
loating debt o! $985 ai tire end of tht piestous yens hrall

bcen paiti off, tirai tire torrent expenses lild ah becu met,
anti a balance o! $iSaS rcmatincil on lîni. Tire oueurti
paying off tire fioating debt al tire Cburch, seiicir hd baini
pceei thit efforts, ircloriget largciy ta tire Ladies' A:
cicty. Au effort sens to bc made c: ta - off the mnt
debi O! $25,000, anti tire meetinug njpointed a comi' -

for tirai peutpose. Tht ma.nagers electei sivere ý
William Wilson, A. Il. Crasefoîti, Thromas Chrîstie,
Petre>, George Acheson, James Writsan, Garnett MNcdi, a
anti Donald Bain.

TIE 11ev. Thomas Scouler anti fnsu>' artie in luNtcw
'Westminster on jantrary 17, altr a juiensaut trip across tire
continent. Tire induction took place an tIre i9tli. R"*s-R. Jasieson, Moilciator, presîdeil, Ret-. Mr. Tait, Langle>-.
lircacheil au cloquent anti appropriat sermon fias tire texi,
.4 lie tint seinnetir seuls is wset," Ret-. D. Fraser, Victoria,
rtdretteil thc vastti, anti Res'. T. G. Tisompson, Van-
couver, tire people. lire churcir wsea filei. Next eve-
aîng the congregation o! St. Andrew's Ciiurch mest ir e
skatring riik ta cxtend a social seelcost to tirt ncw pattai,
11ev. Thomas Scouler. Tht Chaîrman o! tht %Ian:iging
Bard rend a kinilly andl gcncrous idrtess of weicoec, ta
viricirIr. Scouici matin a heît>' and faituing resprruse.
Subscquently au niltiess sens rend, expressive ofi tire congre-
gatson's appreetatton of the vatuntule services rcndiee dtur-
i:ig the vacancy lu> the retîreti jasior, Rot-. Robecrt Jamît-
son sirao, owiug ta iliuets, sens unnbie ta kc prescrit. A
brie! wiitttn atcknoselednscnt, riccaaueil sitir con-
gratillatioiit ta tire îiw pattai anti ta tire cangicgntion, sent
hy Mr. Janstesan, stas atficrwaid reccit-el. Tht meeting
sens tirugiteneti b>' excellent susic, contibuttil hy csîltuied
.acaâlists, virose efforts vert W.armhy.appîccratel.

TIE anual meeting o! tire congic;atian of Simuley'
Sîreet Church, 'Montreal, was bel on the ^Gir ~january.
Colonel A. A. Stevecnson presidcul. Tire Session s report
shosecol sint there are ii-ic famitics anti anc iundreil
andI fi!ty single persans in connection seiti tire congrega-
tion, tirai iirrty-six naines iraI been adulcîl ta tire commu-
nion roll andti ient>' remnvt-e <turing tire year, andi that tire
spiritual interests sec encoLragng. The itasurer, Mr.
Janses Ros,. rendl a ver>' caiefuhi-prcparcd finaneini report.
It showeel thnt tire congregatian bail tiitil duîing tire
isecive Icars of its existence $Soi=o, apart (tons beievo-

lent and missionary contributions, tbat the only cncum-
brance now existing is a nîortgagL. 0! $3,140o, thât aithougir
'bley bail commeticci the Pasi year wiîth about $5oo or oui-
'aondIng accounts, these andl aIl cuitent expenses bail becîs

i "id, anti the bookcs w'ere cioseil with a sinati balance in
banîl. lie aiso stated that (tout the voluntaty pro-
mises o! the peopile for rSSI the cxpcnditîir" likeiy to occur
%v-as amply pros'ided for andI tat they %vcre now, imore than
eser,. in a position to psîrsue the wnîk o! %vinning snuls ta
Jesus. Thre reports frui the Sabbath Scirool, thie Mission-
asy andI Ladies' Associations wvere iso very cncouraging.
A cordial vote of thanks wvas tendereil to (lie Rev. Profès-
sot Scrinîger for flic valuahle andi hearty assistance li ail
rendcied lhe congregaîjon whilst it sens sîlîtiost a1 estor.
N'otes of thanits wcrc also tendereci to the managers anti
chair for their services during the year. Brie! addrcsses
vece delivereci iy the Rev. Professer Scriniger, ltev.Gcorge %%'cils, the pistor, WVilliamî Dîysdalc, James Ross,

andl Colonel Stevenîson. Refîeshmnents beîng provided 1»,
t ladies, a vety pleasarst houtr of social intercourse %ens en-

joyed at the close of tlic meeting
Titre annuit meeting o! Zion Chur.h, Btraniford, w:îs hceld

last wects in the lecture rouai, Dri. Cochrane in the chair.
Ten wsa serei by thec ladies of tlic congregation, atter which
flic business was enterefi upan. tifter devotional services.
Dr. Cochrane bîiely rcferd ta the ssoîk o! the year
Tseenty fi e years egu hc uns cailed tu the pistarate, wVhen
wvhat is nase the city tif Btrantford %vns a tt>wt of saome

,00 or ooo inhatitant. Duing hnt long pictîd, in

spitef m!ri). pressing catis ta larger Isets, hc liait never
feut it his (luty to lenvo. Tite virious reports %%ere tiien
sulimitie'l, anti unaniniousty adopted. The report of tie
Kirk, Session, te-id by Mr. Thomas bIcLein, sho%çct thai
ticte had lieen thiiî-four mem bers disni issest during the
year ; that six hait dieil ; tlint the naines o! twvenî-.four had
been drojîpet fur absence frain tire city-; that seventy-nînc
neiv menîbers iiad beets received, maki ng the mcmlieîship nt
prescrnt 63o. The treasurcr'S stateineni, submitted hy NIr.
WVilliam Grant, sbowved tirai $6,r6S had beco reeeivcd
during tire )-cnr, o! sshiclh $4,4CIS.32 uns for pew rents and
collections. I..very accounit lor flie ytir, and ai tire in
tercst bail becu paid, lensing balance on baud of saome
$279. Nit. James Ai. NN'allare rend, as secretar), of the
Bloard of Management. an intercsting résumét of tht progrss
o! the Church suice Dr. Cochrane's settlement, with thc
îecommendntîon fioms the iard iliat $200, sliosîli be adtled
ta the îmstor's çalariv Thte tropnsal sens una.nimrus> anti
cordially ndoptt.d. le aira rend the report oi the «à5i
sionaty Association, shoseing receipis *.0 the amount of
$900. Mr JIossie sulîmitîcil the Sabbath School Associa-
lion Report for tire vent, inclotling the wvork dlone in the
Chuicir scirool and the- Misskion çehool Teacirs on the
rail, fifty-scven; -average attendante, tliirty-celit ; scholars
on the roll, 470, average attendante, 282. The suce of
$e bail been rnised for Sahîhatir schnn and missionar).
obleets, Iby the scirools andl fîjenils in thc congregation.
Tht relioit askcl sire Board o! Miagcment ta take steps
te improve tht lecture Tuont of the churth, and n enur
mîttet, consistîng of Messrs. Dr. Nich.dl, Ilossie, Captain
Kerr, Thomas MecLean. George Watt anti 1. K. Osborne,
wans apaînicd to consitter the sehole matter, and coînfer
witir the Bloard of Management. Mr. «\a.ynr liencry sub
mîttett the report o! the musical commitice, refcrring in
hyghilv culogistic ternis ta the services of tht coir
benît) vate o! thankt s ias eil tn the members of the
choir fot thircr services <turing tht yenar. Mayor Hecnry,
Dr. T. .M. Nfclnt)-re and M[r. J. K. Osborne. wcre nppointed
on tht musical commitc for the jîresenit Ycar. M.%r. George
WVattNMi.lenry nndNi. 1David Gitîson, secteelcted to
the Boad of Mianigemient for tht next dicte ycars. Messis.
Thromas WYatt and A. N. Ogilvie tn audit tht riccotints, and
Dé Cochrane andl i. James A. Wallace Io prepare tht
annual reports for prinling. Tht meeting %vas la.gc antd
enthusiasile, andl the reports indicatel tirai the ilifféet de
îîaîtments o! searl, wcrc thorortghly orgatnirei asnd most

e!bictently wrought.

PR2sîigYTEri O. STRIAFlOR.-A regiilar meeting of ibis
curit was field in Knox CLhich, trî oan tht sîtir uIt.
1kcv. A. Ilenderson, o! Atwood, sens apparutl Moderator
fur the ncxt six routtis. MIT. Chrystal reported tirai the
cansmittet nppoînteti bail visiti Nissouri. I>clegaîcs tions
bosh congicgations m ece licard, afici which il ws e grccd
ihîrt MIN. Pcnmau's resignaion o! ihant charge bt --ceecil
ta take cftcct aiter tht 3oib tilt. INr. Wiant, of St. Marys,
sens appointeil Moderator oftbat bession duîîng tht vacaur>',
and leave sens gis-en lii ta modcrato ru a cat]i seben tht
people sa desire. NIT. C;arptîcîl, at Granton, sens rint
preach in &Nissoura on tht 6tih l-ctîuary, antd declare tht
pulpit vacant. A cîrcular tram thet Lonvener o! tht Aug.
mencrtatran }ýund sens rend. shussing chat Spoo %vns tire
anount ibis Prcsbyticry ought Io maise in support o! tuai
tand. 'Mr. Turubull, ai bt. Marys, was requesicgl ta divitie
tht ansunt among tht ses-rai congre gtions, ind ali sere
esîjoined ta1 give ibis Schsm ei hefas y support. Tht
matter o! holding services i D)onegal Seihoollinuse s
again taken op, sehcn tht 1>rcslîytcry adviscd MiT. Ray, in
the circuinsiances, ta discontinue ihese services. A rccan-
sideraîsan o! tht resolution aneut MiN. IcPhcrson's retinng
alloseancc. passedil aiglsst mîeeting, sents cnteced open, whien
it -.vns.igicei chat tht fulluting be aidd as explainîcg sehy
tht Plrcsbtcry rccanmtnded an addition o! $250 t0 tht
$z,aoa w ioc as an equitable çums for the settîcusent ot
thc whiole dlais: %Ir. MePhe.ýrsors baving maken cxcepliors
t0 tht seording o! tht findtng 0f the last meeting o! Pies.
bytcry, antent tht diffieulty, tie PîresbrytciY would nul ibis

exlntothat in cmploying the word ' equity," îircy titi
.ici raaan equîty foundtd on tire promise of a reîiring
allowance of $500, but an equity foundcd on ail tht ctrcum-
stances ; but ns lic las cxpicssedl his willingness ta acccpi
tht amount o! $2,25o, being the prescrit eotth, according
te rrsortaiity tables o! tht amouant promiscil, undt 10 forgive
ailamutais nose duc,vie., tire isuof$Soo.11A.sesttiesacnt
o! tht weiole, the PrcsbytcrY seoulil furiher rccomner.tl thai
t. coagregalion pay this arnount, tirai penc rnay bce thre

sooner restored. Tt session records o! Fiîst Presbyterisn
Chuîcb, St. Mlarys, Mliilbank andl Elma Centre and bfonlk.
ton, having been exnmincî, seere ardteil toe tteste as
carefully «nnd correcthy, kept. The Pîes1lytery tiret ail-
journeil to meet iu the sainmetrnt a bnts "'n a.ra . on
the second Tuesdcsy of 'Match next, oalt ws clostil w1ril, îe
benediction.-A. I'. TuiLLv Pref. C/n-k.

PRitstYrTEaY OF OkRNorEVLLs.-Thls Presbytery net
nt Siiettirne an tht t iti uit., Mi. iilFaul, Maderator,
iu tue chair. Tirere %%eerc prescrnt nine ministeis andi six
eidts. The sevece wenther andl drifietl ronds pieventid
mîani) fiaul tîeing presenit. MrI. MeýILeoil gave in tht report
o! the cosansittec rippointeti to confer %eitir Rev. W. El
D'Argent sutent bus application for reception int tire
Priesbyterian Cioreti. Tue Presbyteiy, having becard tht re.
pot, unanînrousl> agretit ta atply to tire next General As-
semiîty for lus reception. Tht I'resbytery took up tire
petition from Vanatter, nsking ibat, a station bc erecîed
tirere, ad unitetl with-St. Andrew's Cburch, Orangevitte.
Mr. W. Il. Iltînter was ircard in support of il. Aito tire

eition fionm Knox Church,%Caieîton, praving for union svith
. t. Andrew's Church, Oraugeville Messrs. John MNaxwvelt
andl John Rosean seere henni lu support o! ibis petition, and
in oppiosition ta tire crection o! a statiouas \'nnatttr. Also
the opinion o! tic Session o! St Andrews Churcli, Orange-
ville, .vserd. A ficr considerat ion, a commit tee composed
a! Messys. Fossvie, Armnstrong anil Ciozier %-as appointeil t0
visit those plntes and Black's Corners st-ith n viese of indue-
ing thens ta unrite ta fors ont pastoral charge. MeT. Huis.
ter sîsimitteil he report of the cosmittet rippointed to
vi.çit Nit. Tait'Is lnte fieldl, with a viese ta rentranigesent.
The report ailvised - i. Separate St. Andrew's, Calcdon,
from Mono Milîs, andi attaeh it to Caledon East, thet ise ta
forni anc charge ; 2. Aitach Atîjala to blono Milîs andl
Morn East ta foins ont charge ; 3. Atijaîn totpay St. An-
dresv't, Caledan, the amocunt whlich the latter pnid tosenît
tht mante îrroîterty ai Moano Milis. Tite report wsen
adopitdi. IMr. Crnîg sens nppointed interins Moderator of
the Session of Caietton East and St. Andlrew's, Critedon.
Mr. Alexandler Steele, ai Orangeville, sens rippoînteti tren.
strer for the Prtslîytery. RZev. J. A. Ross accepted tht
eaul ta Dunilnlk; andl Ventr>-, attd iris induction sens rip.
pointeil fui Februa-ty 9, nt twa a'clock p.m., \Ir. MecFaul
to tîresîde and adiliess tht peopie, Mir. McCtellanil ta
preacir, and MI. 1 unier ta aildiets the usinister ?\r. Rots
laid before tire Presbytcîy n petîtion signed l'y people living
arounil Proton iailway station, nsking tint tire- be organized
as a misson station, andi unîticd vviîir bt. Audrew's Chuicir,
Proton. Tire Cleîk stas instructif ta cite parties to rpp car
for their interests rit next regular meeting. A petîtion fions
tire Session andl manageis o! St. Andrce's Churcir. Proton,
sens receiveil, kromntsing $350 nnunîllY, ail askiug tht Pics-
bytti> citrer tu apîîly for n suppiesient or conneet tires
stiti rtme other station. Tht Presbyterys Ilome 'Mission
Commnittec st-ns appoinîcil ta inquire mno bis malter, and
report nttre specînt meeting al Dundalk. Thse 11ev. J. B.
Hiamilton sens ardaîneil and inulucteil mi tire pastoral
ch.arge of Sîngliamptun andi Mauîle Valley on tire 2mut
Dccembct. Sesion records ta b re oducedl for examina-
tion rit next nîce.ing. As tire Gandier people desîre ta kuose
tht amuunt ut nid tisey cani depcnd gettin ramon thc Presby-
tery ta rissist tires in îebuildtig thircr circi, tire cohgre-
g.itiorrs seithin tht bounls arc requestcd ta notify tire Cler - of
tire amount tirey can gave. Tite next meeting o! Prcsbyicr
sens a lpaineul ta be lîclid in Orangevilic au tire second Tues-
dai> o! Mlarcir, i des-eu ociock ri.m.-A. CRioziReit, 1-.-es.
Cirrk.

PiYBtrEsn Y~ or Gutri-u.-Tiris Presby>tcry met on tire
iStir it., iu Kuax Churcir, Mlora. Mr. J. K. Smith,
M.A., was chosen Moderator pro tes. Pnymcnis s-cte
catteil for ta the S>-nod anti Prestryter>. Funtis. Tite Coin-
milite on %Chuicir Properîy in Pusiincb gave iu iheir report,
sthidi wsta icciveil. At their asen requesi, andi for reasons
=si Pz,, extension of lime sens granied ta tire Commnite

on lîciitits, Standing Ordcrs, mil tht Trienniai Presbyterial
Visitation o! Coricgrgations in tue bounils. Tire Cons.
mile ou Statistiics wsen continui, eitir * iutions to ex-
aminer tirose for ihe )-car ISS6, sehicb bail be1,un ta cameî lu,
anI report on tlîem, insicati of tirose for tht previaus year,
as pullisdiniil tire Appenhix to tht 'Minutes of last Genermi
Assesbly. Reports sec rccciveti and approvicti fions tho=
prescrnt sein lînil beu appoint cd ta takc special chare of the
Sehcrnîs of tire Cîturcir. Tirer sens lîîought before tht
Presbyter> a mtaternent o! tht provision made for tire sirpply
of tire 'Mission Stations sndcr ils ot,. andi of tire oui>'
s-acancy in the bountis. A requcsi tram Eden Nfilis, for tire
conîînuancc of Ni,. Strachnn's services among tirent fair
anuisher year, %vas presenicti, ni unanisously gînntid. Dr.
M idîthemits gave notice, ta tht cffect tiraz inasntucir as tirere
apprnîs ta ire an errai -i tire record of tht last Gtnral -As-
scmmil-, on tire ovcrture by %Ir. Charles Davisan. irants-
mjted lîy thre Presb)ytMr> of Guzlpir, ou tire use o! tht Bible
in aur public sciroals, ire seosîl mo-c al ncxi meeting, That
tire aveîturc lue Te transînitei anti the umse parties rip.
poinseil ta support it before tire General' Assembly ta mrcet
lu June cloh is )-car that had becn appbmntel ta support
il before tire lat. 'Mi- J. K Smsithircminticd tht Presby.
teri- o! tire action o! tire Synoil in rcecnce te tire beDoell
Mecmorial Chuicir, giviug tire mnes o! -~ongtegationsfions
seiicli un cnrihurion had bleen receiveil, secr ec heses ail-
v-isci in rt-iu.ue notices in suciro ciai stas expiectti fiom
tires ail request enîly attention ta tire samne. A pets .tion,
signsci h>' foîty-cight persans living iu Mci: and neigir.
bouilinoil, ta be onrganizedi mb a congregation iu con-
nrctlion seitir Second Churcir anti Six~ir Uine, Garafraxa,
sens rectivecd anti considcil, anthie astral sîeps uaderu Io
ire tak-en. At tva o'elock lu tire aficrisoon tht Presbysery
metinuConference on tie Sînte o!Religion. Mr. Ssitir e-
Siidt altlue Opening cxtrcises NIT. eose read a paper on
I hov Uesi to Decpen Spiritual Life inour Congregations,"
and sens foues-cil by MiT. 'J. K. Smithr. Sev-ta
o! throse prescrit atitresseil tlt Conférence en the topic
wiil bail been thus introdcced. Tire Clcik and .
Rase seere rippoinicil a canssitîte ta p repat resolutions on
tht différent stîbjects ta bc eonsidted, andi report as forrerd
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coVefient, Dr. Smellie bavinge taken tbe cbair, Dr.
WO£rdrope tben delivered an nddress on "Difficulties in

SC6nnection with the Ministerial Work." Mr. Angus Mac-
SY followed on the saine subject. Others took part in the
-4 CUssion, maintaining tbrougbout the interest awakened
bY the first speakers. Mr. Samnuel Hodskin introduced the

ic & 'The Eldersip : Its Work and Difficulties. " His
2ts wase~~ pointed and suggestive. Mr. William David-
%àfi of Salem, followed in the saine lhe, as did Mr. WilliamrWatson, of Guelpb. These being ruling eiders, their
1ýearks were aIl the more valuable. Iii tbe evening the
CODference rwas upon Temperance, tbe main feature of the
neeting being an address by the Rev. Mr. Black on tbe
*Orking of the Scott Act in the county of Wellington, after
*hich addresses were made by Messrs. McMulien and
D)avidson and Mr. McDonald, Scott Act Inspector. At the
0011Clusion of Mr. Black's address a resolution expressing
thanks to Mr. Black for his address, and satisfaction tbat
thk e nperance Act is productive of sucb 'excellent resuits

* 4Oved by Dr. Torrance, seconded by Dr. Wardrope, was
4ulnimously adopted. On Wednesday morning the Pres-
bYtery sat in Conférence on Sabbath Scbools. Dr. Middle-
r4iS read a paper on "The Shorter Catecbismn in tbe
SibmatbScbool,' after wbicb Rev. R. J. Beattie and Dr.
10Trrance deait witb thel subje.ct assigned tbem, "lOur
DOuty as a Cburcb in Reference to undue Roman Cathoiic
Ilitetference in our Educational Institutions." Resolutions
*ere Proposed and adopted on eacb of the topics discussed.
to be laid at the proper time before the Presbytery for its
ltction. Before closing tbe Conference agreed to express its

* egret tbat se many members bad been absent fremn its pro-
eeedings, and especially that so many of those wbo bad
4en ppointed to introduce subjects were not present to

151 iltbe duty assigned tbem, nor bad sent any reason for
their net doing so.

]PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.-An ordinary meeting of
this court was beld on tbe îst inst., Rev. P. Nicol, Mode-
ritior. Agreeably to an application made by tbe Board of
Trustees of Cooke's Cburcb, transmitted by the Session
Of said Cburcb, and supported by Messrs. J. Allison and
P. C. Close, commissioners from the congregation, leave
*as. given to said Board to mortgage tbe cburcb property
for mn amount not to exceed $i5,ooo, with a view to carry
Ou plans submitted by Mr. Gregg, arcbitect, for building
ý SChoolhouse and remodehhing the cburcb, as aiso to put
l a new organ, etc. It appeared that the deputation ap-
pinted te visit the congregations of Norval and Union
Churcb bad found it inexpedient to make the visit. The

Piter, bowever, Rev. J. Alexander, was afforded eppor-
tllnitY to express bimself, wben he stated in substance that
hefavoured a continuance of the union of the two con-
zlg!ations, and asked the Presbytery to hoose bim witbout

a~iy from the charge of the saine. It was then moved
bY Rev. Drt Reid, seconded by Rev. P. Macleod, and
Uflllimoushy agreed to, That in view of tbe fact tbat at hast
'Eeing, and pursuant to citation duhy made, the congre-
?Xtions of Norval and Union Church were beard for their
Ilterests tbrough commissioners appointed by them, tbe
Nes~bytery deem it unnecessary to cite themn to appear
M-Tew ; that, although with very great reluctance, yet, look-1ý1g at the force of the main ground stated by bim, the
,11resbytery accept of Mr. Alexander's resignation, to take

m6C fter tbe 6tb of next month ; and further, tbat a
CMittee be appointed to prepare a minute expressive of
the llfind of tbe court in regard to one who bas so long and
f'ithfully and successfuhiy aboured among the people of
bis Charge. Rev. W. G. Wallace was appointed te, preach

tO the cengregations aforesaid on tbe I3th of next month,
xnd>dechare the charge vacant, as also te act as Moderator
()f the Session during the vacancy, and Revs. Dr. Gregg,
'r.-Rid, J. Frazer and Mr. Gemrneil were appointed as
the cOmmittee te draft a minute as aforesaid, and submit the
iSilie at next meeting. Rev. A. Gilray. as convener of a
coininittee appointed te, visit the congregations of Weston
iSId Woodbridge, reported that said congregations bad re-
8SOived to add $i50 to their pastor's salary, witb thol!ope
of adding $50 more. The Presbytery were gratified witb
tbis report, and instructed the Clerk te write te the congre-

tions te that effect. Answers te, the reasons received fromn
riv.W. Inglis for bis protest and appeai were submitted

Rdread from the committee appointed to prepare the samne.
ifh alswers were adopted ; and Rev. H. M. Parsons and

1D. J. Macdonneîî were appointed to act as the Presbytery's

W G. Wen ati lacinsuport of said answers before tbe Synod.
,prýVýW.G. allcewas appointed to receive returns on

elnperance from Sessions within tbe bounds, and te, pre-
pae report thereanent for next meeting, said report,~teter witb reports on tbe State of Religion and Sabbath

§01,to be taken up at the second diet of said meet-
ý'- h remit on Ecclesiasticai Co-operation was taken

1Paddiscussed at some lengtb.. A motion to consider the
resolutions in the remit seriatim was carried over an amend-
4liet te consider the remit as a who'le. On the first resolu-
'On1 being read, it was moved te approve of the saine. An
%Ienidmetws proposed for a modification thereof. The
raItiOn carried. The second, third, fourth and fiftb resolu-
t'wee ucesieh rjetd.Itwa-atrwrdmoe
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by the General Assembly. On a vote being talcen, the mo.
tien carried over the amendment by a mfajority of one.
The sixtb resohution was then approved of without a vote.
On motion of Rev. G. M. Miligan, seconded by Rev. Dr.
MacLaren, it was agreed te nominate Rev. Dr. Burns, of
Halifax, as Moderator of next General Assembly. Notice
was given by Rev. J. Mutcb of twe motion'rs for next meet-
ing, one muent a change of plan for appeinting ministers as
cemmissioners ; another for a change of plan in appointing
eiders te the General Assembly. Next meeting of Presby-
tery is te be held on the first Tuesday of March at ten
o'clock a.m.; and at tbree o'clock p.m. of that day commis-
sioners will be appointed te next Assembly. Several mat-
ters of ittie possible interest are, on purpose, omitted by the
undersigned in this report ; and indeed in al bis reports bie
labours bard te be brief.-R. MONTEATH, Pres. Clerk.

MONTREAL NOTES.

The annual report of tbe Éoard of Management of Knox
Church (Rev. J. Fieck, paster) is meat encouraging, the
condition and, prospects of the congregation neyer being
brighter or more bopeful. Tbe receipts from envelopes
were $4,576, plate collection, $521 ; special contributions,
$13o, a total of $5,227. The amount alhotted te mission-
ary and benevolent objecta is $1,326. Separate envelopes
are bereafter te be used for cengregational and missionary
purpoes. In March last the congregation decided te pro-
cure a new organ, and liberal aubscriptions were secured.
It is being built by Messrs. S. R. Warren & Son, of Toronto,
and is expected te be ready by May. The varieus organiza-
tiens connected witb the Churcb are well maintained, and
there is a gratifying increase in the attendance at the Sab-
bath services.

For the year 1886 the missionary contributions of the
Juvenihe Missionary Society of Erskine Cburcb amounted
te $700, which was appropriated by the Sabbatb scbool
iast Friday evening te the several Schemes of the Church,
including $îoo for tbe maintenance of a cbiidren's cet in
the Mentreai General Hospital. This sum Of $700 is in
addition te the amount raised by the Cengregatienal Mis-
sionary Society. The Woman's Working Society of this
congregation raised upward of $700 hast year for various re-
ligieus and benevolent objects.

The Rev. R. V. McKibbon, B.A., bas accepted the cal
te West Farnbam, and bis induction: bas been fixed for
Friday evening, the i8tb inst., the Rev. J. Fleck te preside,
Rev. F. M. Dewey te preach, Rev. A. McFarlane te ad-
dress the minister, and Rev. W. R. Cruikshank the peoie.
This is the first settiement in this congregation.

On Sabbath week tbe Rev. James Barclay, of St. Paje
is te preach in St. Stepben's and St. David's Cburchý_
St. Johin, N. B. He is aise te lecture there on two we.
evenings. In bis absence bis puipit here will be supplie
hy the Rev. J. Mackie, of Kingston.

A series of tbree lectures, under the auspices of the Stu-
dents' Missionary Society of the Presbyterian Celiege, is te
te, be delivered in the David Motrice Hall as folows : Feb.
25, "Christian Churches and Missions in the Eat," by
Sir William Dawson ; March 3, " Canterbury Cathedral,"
by Rev. G. H. Wells, illustrated with stereopticon views
by Mr. A. C. Hutchion ; March îe, "The Planting of
the Cburcb in Canada," by Rev. J. Barclay. A 'public
meeting of the seciety was beld on Tbursday evening, Pro-
fesser Scrimger in the chair. Short addresses were given by
Messrs. M. McKenzie and J. McDougall, on Foreign Mis-
sions ; Messrs. McWilliami and Cayer, on French Missions;
Mr. Martin, on City Missions, and Mr. Rochester, on the
Lumbermen's Mission.

The missiouary contributions in Chalmers Churcb are
raised sohely by means of a juvenile missionary society.
These have been on the increase from year te year. For
1 886, however, they are much in excess of any preceding
year, having raised the bandsome sum of $700, whicb is
divided among the seveiral Scbemes of the Church.

As the time for the appointment pf commissioners te the
General Assembhy approaches, the question of ex pense
looms up. The single fare from Montreal to Winnipeg is
$42.7o, and return $6o. It is underatood that the Cana-
dian Pacific Raiiway bave agreed te grant return tickets
from Toronto by rail bath ways for $30, and by rail one
way and steamer the otber $35. The cost of the ticket
dees net by any means represent the expense of the tri p
The sleeping car cest $8 each way, and meals about
eacb way. At this figurc the average outlay of each commis-
sioner from Ontario and Quebec would be in the neighbour-
hood of $60. Would it not be possible to charter a train or a
certain number of sleeping cars ut se mucb per car fer the
trip; these cars te be attacbed te the trains ieaving Toronto
and Mentreal on the Monday preceding the opening of the
Assembiy? Each car boldase many. The cost of the car
could be divided by this number, and commissieners could
secure tbeir places by sending the necessary amount ten
days or a fortnigbt in advance. The total expenses migbt
thus be considermbly lessened, and some special arrange-
ment rnigbt be made with the cempany as te meala. In-
chuding the Maritime Provinces, the outhay of Commission-
ers at this Assembly will probably exceed $i8,ooo.

The monthly meeting of the Preabyterian Woman's Mis-
onary Soiety wms beld hast Fridanr*fternoon,-Adw

lo9

%abbatb %Choo1 reacber.
INTERNA 7YONAL LESSONZ

F8à7- 'l ABRAHAM PLEADINO FOR SOOOM. J Gen.r

GOLDEN Tzx'.-Inuwrath remember mercy."-Hab.
iii. 2.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question xo.-The Bible states plainly that God created
man. Out of the dust of the ground man's body was formed.
His spiritual nature was God's own workmanship. God
breathed ibto bis nostrils the breatb of life. The woman
wns formed from tbe body of Adarn. Man was created
after God's image; i.e., bis spirit was like to God. In bis
essential nature man is a personal, spiritual being, endowed
witb reason and tbe freedom of will. In bis state of inno-
nence man was like God in that he had the capacity of
knowing ; bis rigbteousness was like God's rigbteousncss,
and he resembled bis Creator in bolinesa. Man beinq the
crowning work of creation, bie was invested with sovereîgnty
over nature. How différent sin bas made man. In bis fai-
len nature bie bas been likened to a temple in ruins. The
second Adami, the Lord from beaven, bas made possible
man's restoration to a bigber state than that from wbicb be
fell.

INTRODUCTORY.

Fifteen years after God bad solemnly ratified His cove-
nant witb Abram, tbree angel visitants, one of them the
Angel of tbe Lord, appeared to bim. T:he Angel of the
Lord, understood to be tbe Son of God intimated to Abra-
bam tbe coming destruction of Sodom and the other cities
of the plain. Tbis ieads to

I. Abraham's Intercessiop. -Abraham does not bere
pray for bimself. Tbrougbout tbis remarkable prayer he in-
tercedes for otbers. The prayer is a strong proof of Abra-
bam's growtb in grace. He is able to rise above ail selfisb-
ness. In bis prayer be doubtless remembered Lot and his
family, and was consciaus of tbe danger to wbicb tbey were
exposed. Tbe beigbt of spiritual attainment to wbicb
Abraham bad reacbed is also seen wben those for whorn ho
intercedes are considered. It was flot only for the righte-
ous, but also for tbe wicked. No good man can ever exuit
over the punisbment of tbe wicked. John Newton, on sec-
ing a murderer led to execution, said : " There goes John
Newton, but for tbe grace of God." Tbere is flot too nliuch
prayer for any clas ; tbere certainiy is not enougb for the
wi;cked. If Abraham could in bis day pray so fervently
fuir the pcpple of Sodom, now that we sec God's mercy i n

. rist, should we not be more earaest in prayer for the con-
--rsion of tbe wicked ? It seemas more natural to us to
el indignant witb those who do wickedly than to plead

witb God for His merty to tbem.
IL. The Prayer.-Abrabamn drew near not in nlace

merely, but in spirit. His strong faith enabled bim to plead
face to face witb God. The prayer sbowed that Abraham
bad a high conception of God s justice. He couid flot rea-
lize that God would invoive the righteous and the wicked
alike in indiscriminate ruin. He is jealous for God's glory.
Wbat troubles bis conscience be brings before God. Even
if there sbouid be fif ty rigbteous, be pleada that for their
sake the place migbt be spared. The overtbrow of the righ.teous witb tbe wicked would, in man'sjudgnient, obliterate
moral distinctions. So be says boldly, but reverently,
" 'that be far from Tbee ta do after this manner. " Having
a profound conviction in tbe divine rigbteousness, be asks

"Shahl not the Jud-ge of ail the earth do rigbt ?" To this,
the opening petition of Abraham's prayer, God answers
graciousiy that if the fifty rigbteous are found, the whole
place will be spared for their sakes. In this answer
we get an insight into the principles of tbe divine govern-
ment. The righteous, wberever tbey live, are the sait of
tbe eartb. FoiL their sakes wicked cities are spared. How
mucb do evil-dSèrs owe to their neighbours w'ho endeavour
to live righteously, soberiy and godly in' this present evil
world. How many owe tbeir preservation to the prayers of
the righteous wbicb avail mucb ? Abraham prays impor.ý
tunately. If tbe fifty cannot be fbund, forty-five may. He
also prays reverently. In the truc sense of 'the words hie
fears God. He tbinks of the infinite distance between the
Eternal God and himself, "which amn but dust and ashes."
Tbe answer cornes tbat if that number be found, the cities
wiil be spared. The gracious answer encourages Abrahamn
to continue bis intercession. Once and againi he uses the
expression, " Oh, let not the Lord be angcy," andihe endsý
witb the plea that peradventure ten shail be found. God's
mercy is shown to be coniînensurate witb man's irnportunity.
It is worth noting that the Revised Version gives the answer
in tbese words :"I wili not destroy it for the tea's sake..".
Tbis remarkable prayer, like many of tbe prayers of God's
people, is answered, but in His own way. The cities were
overwbelmed in swift destruction because tbey bad ne uav-
iing element. What a condition theirs mat have been when
even ten rigbteous persons could not b4:found among their
multitudes h The answer to that prayer of Abraham would
strengtben Abraham's faith in God's righteousness and
mercy, and the striking narrative bas been placed on reord
for our instruction. It also conveys to us an impressive
warningz. A rigbteous God couhd no longer trilerate the
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KÂRNORGANS.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERSQ.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, Lond'n En g.
75 STYLES. 7 CttIt V7YE ARS.

Sed orCaabucan Pic. u D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock, Ont.

BE!LL ORGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBI1TI N.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. t e Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Righit Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. C.

F)r Ton-, and Pleaing Design the BELL ORGAN
maiiitains ils supremaey as the best. Send for latest
cireular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

HE-.INTZMAN
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of lht- oidet-
1>-ano hom't<J JTL' in
ft Traire

Tr iry-ri
yetar,' record the &'t-.f

?s.,. ofiflAir mni-

Our wdlkfn Ltiar-
anfti.-rjve.;-eara ce-

£o.Fnlns earA Piano.

111:1siratt-d Cata-
Inrue fre ent a~e -
fion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.! ~ JTrn~lHOPE FOR THE AFFLICTEOS
The aniy sure cure for Cansumptiomi, Asth-

p '?t ina. Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Diseases
~ of the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Organs is

- Butcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
. iyusngzihhn>th-tu r-m<-du,- ae nlicd

-~~~~u dts-tmîp tfcil sorti. rnderi . il-
dinte rettcfand a peratanr-ns cur

Htittýy reconmmnde.i ly Ai 'hitîtan%. Sendr orPm
PhIJtie. c-aetaitting wodTu t

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

NOTICE 0F RElVOVAL.
Beu oelu itn JOHNiss 2~~~ P. MILLI

lki; 10 tIUMIllnk% 0 hl IIMPT-1% fIc, i n. i urpor: tand patbonape duninz the pxa VicAr-.
ln cnesrq-arcc of thte uamn rrû rôh of I.:. Lusneu. he finds il nrccliari- tw rentase ta sthe wctt

apponICd anti COMMOdIOC'l PrenUIts- NO. 44ý YO Ii E RF'djioic îLoýote t f Mir Iar-Wh
sutee ien to open out a no .s-t .reil setects *:octt ut ivA'CîS IN»jEvu.2Ev

priing .4e nud <.r-nî.' <tl a,,î,l milverm '%7ntcttro. l'rlour nuit h-n.ms-ctt toçk.
Chnesu.. Imrn<-w.-t.00 r-t-t. Utpa i-,-t etc. t. hete rocti. have item, teup:ht RIGIIT, a-id wlt
bec MI >u sthe Iîn'.VFST 0l lP ICTS fa. Catsh Ftieedcs anti tht m.ublt generatty arc anseîd Io
aupcct (' ood% andi c-titare ttrice.< t,rc t,urchaleg et'ewiterr

le îtht Rcpairinr I>rpa:îmçnt tione Ltim stittcd %Nitkçstsn are eiplaycli. Att wamtu rect persnat

J. P. MILL, Watchmaker and Jewelier, 445ll4 Yonfrç St.,, Toronto.

AYER SVIGO No More BaId Hoads,
ieslurt.ï tlic color, glosî, miif youlimul 1*o îîroduce -% tiivw owthl of hiait

tr1'I,îes of tlie liair; stimllaittes a ficittid n baid licads, lit tlle ensu ot perlions
lit\\uriottî 1growtii, lthoromhily ciaîrl drmci i ye:im, tî not. ttlwvnys post
the scalp; prcvcnts damîdrmt anid humumom-s; silie. 1Mien lime glands tire decayrd
unmd ls time iiot cicaotily nuit qectcim' cuti golle, no tIIIImnit ean restote 1llme;
pisraiom for Ilie hâar ever offéreilhbut, when timcy tire oiiiy Inivie, front

Io time public. 11cr. .1. W. D:îvcmport, lime nleed of sortie excitat, lthe nppi)ic.
Iiiiol? Bella, «rexaî, vrites: "Ayeir's 1of ut .yeeqs Ilair 'Vior velli rcmieve
Ii:iir Vigor, usedi ii zn fainil>- for sci-crai tlimir vitliy, mmii mi nmci growtm %vili tre-
>c:mrs, lias nu0 cîjimi R; a drsiig or for suit. L. V. Tenipltomi, .cwvbrîm, 21. C.,
pîret-cmimg tfli iir trot» fzillitg out or wvmIles: "lfer ai protràclegl Ilhics, %with

titriiittmg iîrinmalurciy gray. IL rauks fcî-cr, iny liair nli raine out, Icavio Ine
:mmmmomg Ille timsýt cnily b:tld. 1
lii,Iriei of ur * * -procmrcd a botle

iietisC.Y NIl,; AYER'S VIOR off IJe yer'.î flair
lZalec ist.e -i U ~ f Vigor, nmmd; be.

ge-i<d. 0mitario. H A IR f omre I imaati mset
wrl.:-Iiie cil lis cotlents, n

ieepisig mImy liemd ce:r /sf d<rufl.ndttil grovtlt of Itair, iiearly tira inies
prc~mmtmmgSc:hi ica, A er unr Vgorloig, coveretli tnyimetd." J.. ) MiJtitiin.

i:mu :II.o catsd nmly imair tb growv luxîtri- Ilerryvilie, Md., wvrilcs: Il ll:ldiics- II;
.umli, mc.ýIiuJîmg in ny tiow hcssmi nir lierütiiry lut îny faitillv. Vive vears îup
t)rI> two iteles Joug, and tiq tilck t1 th liii i:ir ;11 il tou p or îiîy Im:d %vas lie.
. otid be dei-ired." The %vire of Dr. Vt. S.ciin -m.mi I I prnetlrcdi .yr's

il.l-,.oeceie.y.i:der I lair Vigur, tliplicatmion of Nv1m1e1 ii.
't-r tubsis tipon lier lic.1d, citmg lime v igorlcd Illme liair mots, iifi scut, out mu

lt~i~ s> atiomî. Aycrs uir igo ii-: ie mc» grniî-ll of veu;,,g unir. To-ciay inmy
1lie soit--. andîs lu Ir~ li:uu twelve nionîhas h-air le wq lluk-k anti vigoromis as cî-cr. 1
îmrodtwc-d lair a foot long. sîjil lise Ilie Vigot ort-asionnliv la keer imny

l'1tEPAlIZYI) XY scalp in a licaliliy condition."

DR. c. C. AYEI? & Co, L
Mfass., a1. S9. A.

For b.aie hI- ail Druggitiç.

*owell,AYRV IIGOR.

.1 KING ST v-. Toprot-rro-z

he ren Curcla LIGHTI,
ziN~~g' Venmu eU cie i. he .904 POrwwfL the n~eat. -

4esotaad tie toeui. kuown for Chsube . Str ado.,
Poire inkO os.l~ria iid fte ti. eou.ec.. Si

L'ant deýtgu.. SenO lireu e et i'i*ad M-ý A mbrido

GOLDIl GOLD'!, GOLDI1

t-hp îndcrsigned WVhol-esale Orocers of te ciby of Hamnilton, lîanti.
lin-, tihe Pura GoId Baking Powder and other standard golis mantufactured
by t'le Ptur8 Golti Xanufacturing o., Toronto, cortify that their goods are
giving us entira satisfaction, and that aur dealings have beon quite satisfactory.

It is witlî rp.gret. wo have Iearned of such malicious tatnpering with their
fra" sainplr's of Blak-ing Powder, ovidently for tluo purpose cf injuring thctr
liusinesa.

JOHN STUA RT, SON &ý CO. (L'd.)
BROWVN, BALFOUR &CO.
LUCAS, PARE IL CO.
MACPIIERSOIN. GLASSCO It CO.

JAMES- TURNER & 00.
STUART ]3ROS.
JOHN R. MUNRO, St. Catharines.
RANDALL k ROOS, Berin.

Hanmilton, ])ccnber 1, 1885.

THE ST. -LEON WATER
Read what cittzpiS of Toronto say of the elfleacy of the St. Leon Watcrn

;( a1ý 26 Spaulin&A cnuc, Tûoeso.
Il Il Ro.an, Deater in tlcon Minerai WValet $22 %*AnrgStreet

St.favn ricd yoJ r Si. lecon Mnterai %Valet. 1 Can testif- (romt expericnCe, of its eicaicy in the cure
:14 pr1 ý% ix andi Ilaitu Cor.stsu:ion. 1 tua-e trti a numite, et o-catItermdîr itbu mot cmnphatically

tetrema tu be the onty p'ermnent cure. Yours truiy,
JAMES JAT%1ESON, F. S. S. A.,

Il. Bl. R:nan, st2 Vonce Street: TosoNwr, Dmc 23, i8M6
Si s1 uruffer"d for ive )-cars saith Constipation anti Dl-spepsîa. andi having pli-en jour jusîly cele-

il'1 L'e>M -it tet Ivaler a totr trial. 1 hae rotnd i ai painleis andi petnlaeent cure I earerîli-a,d ra.Ie
fullt. reocnn il lu the suffcu.mtg cit=zet of Tozonto. .IlCINTOSII,

'tartic and tni t Dain-. sao Vonre Street.

rTis saluaWbc iVater i% ri %at ai: oniy '85 (EENrt% pet aýllI, hi- &Il IeaiR Grocer. andi Druzgiszt.
Woexcandi Retait hIr the 'Wl I.EON W,'.ER C( o. m Street Wc.t. Toroncto. Atsoat i ranct

Offcc H.i. R0O<AN, 51 von O..sot5t,

I 10

& CO.>
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~3parIeB.Tili'.iriis a garat rcading pubitlic %vite TliIr
__________________________________ lu il now, Lordt Te*nnysont, what mroe

CAN a mian losc gsvîltjnci lie nevoned ? bccaneof Lnuch Ardeliixty ) cls Inte. .,g laient
Wlîy. certainly; pteuletlise neyr An ou trainsan rtie CNL PTmmN mclcE.in btx FEED BOX,

CvC!y day. AninIh eie rmprcie ivn .t ade Otîly iy
NEW~'OK cergmaniiia rcen phced in hi% is.ussd, by ait East india tiie'ionniy lits The B. G.Afi% OKCegya i eetorinula lira simpifle t-erctalîle reniedy furth lbeedy 01. 11 U1,

sermon exhorteti his congregation tq l' v2w tiltaî permianet tire or Consuniti--ts . liruntiiîss,
as you pra),," ntd Inter on hie atlvîscd tîtein Catarrh, IIthmna idal thratan t.1105 ATection%,

t*«plyotn1alto a poitive sind radical ctre for.Ncnouî i>etiliiy Tisd- le CJo.
te < P~Y cl nt"id] ail Ner o ut C m plin,% strer i g ict , î

ToortiAclî.-Do )yo.u su i it i? Go wo,î.lerfulti tîvcpo'.er4i iiouta i .,fca.o.ba
bady a t>uîîle of Pain.Kile Itcn felt ilhi lyti l lkiOglt Ufcingl. î

lows. tmte yii ,orvad. trcec Sel ..the ttvînkle oftan ey-o >W I .i t a timn uTri1 wii & edf qeta St in tr te .,iiiîin;ai. cit star and catalogue ofspecWlic. who dleçire i, bis% relise, in ;crissais, Fr c~l a r in. %f,,saite iiiiinis. wu -ait in lits% fie. if w
Ilow dees tile «literasy rie, humn li Ii:, wh full dircctios for greptrsig aid tiit5 i.avr lie ngeot in your ta Ictid S3 for a safi[t

lsSent by lisait by aîdrethng wihgebI-9-tllqgtllt\wict ai pay for isîelf evcry file o.w Fmortaing ? nsked a visitor ai flic Lanctui. flatter. W A. ov9q,141 ,Ji'Oft-ye 84%4'., ROct-AISer, AlkÏ.il EA>S&.cln0mliIl ,er. Kingand Yensg:
Fini ratesI" rcplîett the editor. "< 1 have -V. V' Streeit,,Sl ~ôit gn

jti5t tlirown a douzen i anuscript potins into "le i~A whati h colaîr.blind ? a' sked
dte stove." litie Nell. le tnaibity to tell one colotîrrî

Tîii J3EsT lAKi<N. - es 1îadd i stia troin anoilier, iny der" ''in t gîess ELIA ]R oytor a long lime. \Vas enîi!CIY Cur î11 4 the. mitf tai litide lit)y geograpl)ly as ciplour
boules ilurdock Blooti Baisers. 1 est blinîl, because he's gai Greenlanti paiîîeîl
methicine for regulating and invi Ma_îng the etown yctlowv."
systeni 1 huei ever taken."-F-. P. l'nnr
Neebing 11.0., Ont. DOMINION LIRE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS

Cussi lUi (t0 photagrapher>: 1 don't
thinkl the picture does une justice." photo- Lierpool Service-D)aes ofSalin.': 1-
graptier: My dear sir, tf jhotography Promn Po'rtbalu. F,. IorIta 
dîi justice ta ecry cile who bai; hîs pilOaW î. lhrd~ lt 7- Saturday Fi, tg
turc taken. il 'voulu soitn giotit utpopit- *Ormgot, Nl:,r si' . "Y Z

47r". Lssmgtry. Mura litrublrdt. nals *V'anioî,e, ssri1e .54 ', îps s.

These celehirated artistes %viti arrive hitre Z41 Ç 7HîoC)

in the coming scason to give lis pleasîirc e.zsoTss tîm atemur
durng he ,jary xnontbs. Sente people, Qýuei>c. rursday, Fetîruary Pt,,A«î 0'.c4-o9Yt~ i ~~tg i

h ce ',4 ý'b. e)~~Jifférent kinti of pleasure
and .( aso OJ;ý -a home odateif ovwn, *T.,OflSi %sîaîeoonui% n tcanerarc (,stucen Si. Nvcm, - 24 .- er Stid laian a tnd4iîi 1, and tbcy carry nchttser taille nom siîeep. A. AIiSALIVVig.-.ilnd siant bvnusic, cards andi g.e awîl ~ 1 oîfrsl a.idn li. ieleSil'î:nd.fccflinus
atvay tM hours. JolIifrc's as tlie place te speai rate, for thcgtoa aler aiNcs Itlîlu'. S:. nenfly opii Front bt.

(urrnish these homes, andi 467 ta 473 Queen Rate% ofrsse frontî i'otiland or lizilif.is. Catin.
Street We'st contains an cnorntous variesty toi $e,' s6i; and $7s. iteturn, Sico, Ss and SiSo.

yuto ch cosrefrotta. Seconed Cabin. S30 '.returfi, V6o. Stectagc nut low
>'OU est raies.

110wv dots the new girl strike yeu l'lit lat'I raila conurctitez ihthile NMai! S causer
askcd a citizen of Detroit, ai dioner latey at Pom tlatid ba sioc tbWhc 'dtiesday mcii.r

tl*ing. Tht lat Train CQnnectig iiii tlic Niait
"She hasn'i struck me yetis" ansect bais Steamer ai Ifilfiax letecs Toronto on the Ttîumîday

wile, meekly. Il But she has donc almosti mnorning.
everyhing Iseý"Apply to X. Di. MNURDOCK & CO., 69%,ange

cvcrîhig tie,"Street:. or to GEO. W. TORRANCE.. it lroui
AN Engîish Chemnisu writes . Il 1 sOWNs Street West, Tlaoo.

BRONîCtiis. Titocis arc mout tu, sat d
I neyer kncw an article so univc~.t î'sell
fore." Those nebo arc sufféring front Iugliç, M-
Colds. lloarseness. Sare Thtroas. etc., «al c i ieac,~-. .-

shoutd iry thein. Price 25 ii a tiox. .1
A LIrrLE city, boy, whn bus] junt re. CLOTH:-liic <SOTDB R U O S

lurned ftnn bis firsi visit on a tarm, gave BLîaîr-~:urs R u I
.ki description af buttcr-making: -Va LITFitKCrLe. cvu u =

Xhi tes just sec how auntie makes butter LITO l ftCr.,06. *ttflh rnttnî u ser_5
with a barrel anti a broomsîicl," Wo-rm,.. Otqreni, Inteer. t iorns. .23

ASaTANDARD article, tIniVers.tity recota-.1 à inrriten. ct Chltdrea or %dsàit». .2 Fo h ass EiaendP rrds,

svhich is clAiined tes bc thc besi thinq ever 7 Coes.lot. inehîit.... .25 oral azeetle,îet. The Tiiirty.sirth Anna
inventeti for xnaking 'vashig cayi bard 94 Neurnala. Tootiaei Fafiees .. î .251 Edition of Or Descriptive Priei Catsogo.

b,,.inime 'sîek, _îcînaim 9.iCo bossu t fîis1ly Il l ostrat d,whi11lie boai]sasod:la ases
or sot svatcr, without ha lîrcc i puleiî aît utoec aîya
hands. No M E P TIso3p as requiret.r h woîk vitO M1 . A ~ wtî ordorîiîç lt. AIl àisrkci Gardoflers
il% donc thoroughly 'vithout it. nîneti si will finis 1110o toir advaaotoultte olds.

shoul titillainiSiine .5 N A. BRUCE &CO. H4AMILTON. ONT
bewatc of imitation. 12 %% 3i'mIt. tesirît, i'rflt .2.1

il <iroitîp Cousie. iieult telt . 5 . - ----
"MAD)A54v..'said a trance medium, Ilvsu 14 Saflt îîîartm. Eyoiiela. rnpiioni .23

husband's, spirit 'vishes to cammunicate w'îth 1 thtira(itit etie l'AMI.

"o.,I No mailer, sait ic ht idow 17 l'lie. Bllindt nr iitlldng 5
"if be's gai no mort sýirit in the other woiJfl 141 Ctarrit. lntliinz. d In the lientl 5

than hc hati in this, it's net 'vortlo botlîcring :11 Geuriral 8 lrhlil". 'lsicail Weaineps .30 X

ti) trfnariy Wekes.ottirig lied.. àO( ýR1HNIE'S SEEDS ARE THE BESTiIl, -nyti ciogs thc waste lspael aplgeeasýS
bouse. lx-c t>comr al&rmcL tor invr-a ihe an lilacagr off thrI~r.l.iiiiill11< lIsrt'Ift e o 88
pt t0 generate disease. *hchlrnte P E O 1 F I O S FIEL IO CRE EDarc removeti to their grantipatents, or kepi éEDADCRE EDout.ot.donts a% niuch as possibleo orti tnt ifl 7ao receititoci

remnedieti. psble, tl.ietrt.ctit
e[arerct But the lu -y O L H.s.ii.

cîog, andi the sufferer, 'vite ran i g j.., waEK Y TO H-L H
train the poison, bcomes unfit tor 4-oik or
picasure. In such. cases. Dm. l'iemc's C[ItITON H. MENEELV BELL COMPIiH
*Picasani Purative Peilets " will gently mc lo TROY, N.Y., 2$Ie

move the cause, anti the clteci syit vanttîsh of M fSAXI l'Ai.t ni* A ir.îOGAIÂo
itsct. fy dttggtt5.Chut'eh, Chlnîo and Selioot B cils.

1">h . ycs '.Ntrs. Fishwackcr,
agan talking about ntusic. " 1 just ulote enM -h leBc1 oid

sits on our gain' in for the whole scries. 7ï Chînî it lnd'cals for Cliiitt.Ain't thi Bleethoven rhapsodies reat cde: Unî ltIhoc1oggedaxonues of thea CoLLZCEs. Tosv:tt Ciocxtes.gatBowoin, XiIncys asnd sivor, cary 21y twarlltinraeiea catsaclofUar.
A POTEJ%2 ion ou. iugoff gradua1lywitbout weakon-ngtho Ww t ut&C.. tÂîTMOaîcaAit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ yten as nthcetlne edt;yo i imntlitieq and foui h..S kn h!e tbasraer.

4\1 isne ; apialnetneee( ; ou le humors of the socrotions; at t.bo sa &---"
starteti frce- Boîlu sexes; aIl ages. Whcr. tirne Correcting .Aidity of thae DUCKEYE BELL FOIJNDRY.

czc you tive You shoutdt t ai : write 90 Stomasab, eutding :iliousssos, Dya. tiaf'r <.eenTasCtrti
illei&Co., Portland. M ic) ihe vill FULL. .. ~am,.c

sedrufct] ra P" i, Cofls;tonl Dy22083 VANDU7.EN.&TIFT.Cincthnnti.c.ltai you can do andi tive ar' ho a<nini! or the Skin, 2rqpsy xwlncess of-
tbcrcby trom $5 te $25 andi up èrsdiy iln anio althmO , MENEELY & COMI'Aiý-
flrnl %bc tirs' stat- Sarie have madie Ovcr leryipobo, SeroffÙln, Inu.ttoriig of WEST TROY, N. Y., BELCSb'
$5o in a day. The besi chance ever k-nown the Hsart N=or usflO8, =uad Gocn- teîrtlyko~l the publlie sine..
by working peopte. Now is the timcse-deiy oral Dobiity; ail theso and manl 82.Cuci.Cipe.ral lIret uli,
nol. other similar Coxpaint yedto the 1 anS Oter blis. atoo <lutines .nS 1". ilj

A sM.ýt. bey surpîlseti bts teseber ai onc I h~y influence 01 mmrp£W>U1.I
tht grammar schoals by asl<ing ber howt M -OD BTEa.,.-M

ipracession ot the Presidetits of stt T. MLM Col, PopwFkjS. TbrOtO aiME='AUFCJRN
Unitedi Stes 'voulti rcach il tht>' 'vre __

placeti in a roie. On ber expressing lier ig- Iri NraTTE.. IRAMIT, scrbini File,__________________
utance, hc cairnty tunoutucd: z « Froin alligw,.,m lEmupttoma. nui t ais assis, di- .

Washington to Clceeandi." cis'r,unir l'roi. .ow.ia lphîr Moap. i«<> VuIJ1 UNii C.liulJt(1 ttl b

FORTHE
LIVER
BLOOD
STOM&C
KIDNEVS

Intatllibslo looa Purifiot. Toalte, fltuîeti
Lose of Appotîta. liltîgocien. DrspépalIý
lîlliousuat. ,Taundice. Ltror Ccusptiint.
litîoluinlatsn, ait idney Discastea. sexctuls.
Disuaeoslaculmtrta Fotnales, Saltitîura,

FEz rnia and ail Skin Lîrcascs. iloadacito
I'totn cf tthe liart. Sour Stom=ah au

Vilcast'uiln. PîsrlyVcgotable.
JoiLns C. M1V-ni 1Co.. Toroato Ont.

REWARD!
W Il wif pay the abores Ulsaarà for n

maso or mysroPata, mi=e ComPALU21
lick 11eadacbe, IndIgetUon oxr Costivcnese
wo Cannot Cure wlth WIiBT'S 1IM.R

r=9L, whon thse Dfirecons are satiV
complied. wit1s. LargeM Momei, cortining
80 Pus1, 26 Cents; ô 330ze: I1.OO soud
by al Draggist&

ABIG OFFER. Totum ý
seu*Z ting Nva3hing tC.~l. ~1Y.X~/
on0 en =1.,Yollr n.mc. J' 4- and.xe. oîlî9

THE REPERTOIRE
HICH CRADE SONOS
Sclectcd. Comsed and ArranzetIby Coo.PF. ISOOT

FOR USE~ IN
Hiigh Schools. Academies
AndS &,cTtdSniaCOtt<fat1~It4. ?ttiiattes

ui'reo.0 Sionech iy malt îl<ltcsd. 310.0 a diaz by
npa.caet rfiots ii d.

GOSPEL BIMNS GqHsDUUDATeD
EXCELSIOR EDITION. ' ý

Thlq bck~ cent&in'i the sutant hymns andS Cnaes ieà
lxrze typoi>litton or <nitpci liyinnsi Consolidas«]. in
th" getit oftier aind olimbrIým t . tic"mtneb the~tef5NALERTYP'Ethe sottie aieralI iroi:t
Utto asi a flurrltOe pages411. TIbo PrÎm O0f the nets

odltuon airc as foilowli

patio? Cocoma 450. six-

oArme dtos Ululxd etod polic.

rUJI1LISIIED1 DYT
THE JOHN CHURCH Go., Cincinuat, O.,

pDEi4TIlt() T]Ur, WOft.y1!4 or fervanar tirotroy chn chilêtrrn. Ime r. .
astam* a orz I'oNdcrz. lhey exjpet nijl,
ki&nti ow9w

liEnXUARY 9lhý 18S7.1
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1PUblItibe S roparment.
Anvicz To M0T2a- MXin s.-l. Wimssiow'% .Soortu. FaliF i

ING Seatur shoold alwaya bic used wben cluidren ar- ae
cutting teeeh. It relleïes the little ausifrerer at once
Iproduces natua quiet .e .eip ,h hl Styles Syls

a bton. it la very pesnt tu faite. hi ocîhes
the child, soptens 011gms lay i pain relirti
wmnd, regulates the bowels, And la the best Isnowni
remedy for diarehoea, wbcther arising (rom tcfbijgo Engllsh and American Fett !fats. Tw and
o:her causes. Twentv-tive cents bi boîle.li S. t 'cif . vll[ng Ilats. Children a Scotch and 1,010

- --- "IiC Caps Clerical Sofl Fcit liait a 5pecialty.
MrEETIrNGs 0F 1.S1TR1. lde Fi.ne usis on view the yens- round,ý1%liberal discount to clergymen.
Re i:A-A loosejav, on the firnt Tucsday of JAMIES il. ROGERS,

Mardi, ' 887. Corner King and Church Sir .ýsj
L.,:DsA.-At Lindsay, en Tuesslay, 1'ehru.sry

22. 2887, At cleven ans.
LAwARK A4t0 Ritr:'psnw.-.ln Zion Cliurch, Carie.

ton Place,1 on flie fourth Nlondas of 1 claruar> :83j
CISATI.%m.-ln flhc Ffst I'ressyîerian Church

Chatham, on Tue.daa*, Mardi 15 at fers a.nt.
Quntattc.-In Morrnn Collere, Qutlxc, un Tue%.

da. Mlardi t0, nt sers ar..
%ýV114niec.-ln Knox Clîurch, WVinnipeg, o,î Tues.

day, M.ardi 8, at halt.past seven .m
ri.-In Knox Church, li'asley, oit 'rda>.,

March 8, at IWO p.m.
II2ANi>0l.-Kn Portage la Prairie, oR, Tucsgd2y,

S&uceuicN.-ln Knox Churci,, Paldmerston, on tfelicA1
x4îh '.%arch, at ten arni.

13e0CgrILLE,-At Nlorrisburg. on Mards aa
halt.past one p.rn. Specîi meeting ai Cardina:a , 0
january 17, at tu'O pars. $

SARNia.-In St. Andrew's CIurcbi, Sarnia, on
.ssrnday, 'Match s5, ai one pars.

1 ossnoic.- In the Firsi PrcsbyîeeiânChsrcb, Lon- SALE OF
don, on the second *Tue%.iy ef Match , ni half.pasr

MAITLAND. -In Huron CI.eatch, Rîpiey. on Miardi
KsxsTo.-I S. Andrewsý, hiall, Kingitan, o F I E F SO

blonday, Matchi 21, ai thec ts.1.
PÀ';is.-In Knox Chutch, Intgersoli, on Tweday, X

March 8, ai lsalf.past on! .n

Tas DunlCayin* on 01 Yunge Street,
BA... -On. Mardii.
ToRo4era-in the lecture ruant of St. Andre..

Church. Toronto, on Tîîsda, arch i. at sen a.m. PREVIOUS TO0
CommiîsiLoners to the Central A%ýestbly Io bc aýp.
poin:ed ai firte p.m. ' Tts TZ 7A T T

OiAÀnsoss'tLP-1n Oi.inges aile. on Tuesday. 811, S,)A TAL.-K 1..4I](L VG
of Mlatch, ai elese;% as aý Se-,. .a Rte,.ed% te lie
produced for enamnination mi îia.ý meeting. -

C,uicuîîi -in Kna's Chsur h -at1pi. on stet Lttdl Y ~ . Y Y V N£ ~WU
Tuesday of March, ai t. .a ta t> & J.I UN Ai4JGXO IN ,
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS. MA FATRR.

eOTr itXCseEDs.c 102.22 Lum, 23 ca's.

MARRIE!).
On januirl a6, -RI-, ai the cusidtà,e theda

bnide's father, be the lIey. A. Nlcl. liaig, ILA.,
astist.d by the cy. W. L Il Roirand, B.A. R2oh-
dt MeLean Feras, or Winnipeg,1 artH,daughter cf :Ilr. James Robereson, frer.
Manitoba.

[J. YO1UNG,The Leading Undertaker,
347 YONGE STREE1Tf

W. H. FERGTISON,
8% Bay Street, Corner 11clinda, Toronto. jolobinqo
ait kinds promptl>' attnded to. Priiter<* and .
graveril scork a specialty.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
jjMaxuacturers and Printers.
PAPER, PAPER BACS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER'3 ~J BOXES FOLDING BOXES. TEA

0ý CADbIES, TWI NES, ETC

4r 21d Wellir.glos Street If., 2brosste.

-OUR UINES

ssonocble Stockr. Stylishly 'adt Up a: soodecrare
pinces Dressmaltng. sanls.Laag .ui2ngj 1.',
eure' Ncw Americun Tasilie Sysiens Fasiauues.
and Finish guarznteed. J. & A. CARTER. 72
Venge St., Cor. WValton St. Sysz:em taught and s1d

,Agents wa.nted.

NOVELTY RUG MACHINE.
(Patented Match 6, iMât.>

omaki u e strss fais, et
or t ensR, ca Set l'arsIl instrMucins, pzcet by

Nianstacturet, 'f Colaured 1%at 'atter,. ltteae
of InfrinFernents A&gents wanteil Wrtte fuar re-
duccil Pruce List to Agents

R. W. ROSS, Guelph, Ont.

if ELECT0RS 0F

ENTRE TORONTO.
Your Vote and Influence are

rospeotfully sollcited for

John Harvie
AS VOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOR

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Election, Tuesday, Feb. 22,1i887.

G ENTLEMEN,-
Your attention Is Invit-
ed to nly inagnificent
stock of Wool lens and
Furnisahing Goods.

Clergymnen and Stu-
dents wlll find my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and rellable In
the trade.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Taler,

CORNER KING AN1D CHURCHi STS.,

TORONTO.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder neyer vaxies. As marvel ci punriy
aîeghand wholesomencits. Mlore economical than

th ninary kinds, and carnet bc soNl in comspetitios
with the multitude or Iow test, short wetght, &loin cl"
phosphate possders. Soly only in cana.
ROYAL BAKING PowERni Co. 106 W/all St., N.V.-

t3ANDA ERMAENT1529 Arch Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
A À D PER AEN CANADA DEPOSITORY:

t17~ e8s i -1 ORH Pt DERS. tntoCompound Ox'gen cents-

T - SZ.0,00 A lVhItrIvil Treniment for Consomiption,
~îc - 9,00,00 Afoploasanttot)co. 0ontainthigirsywf Atl sa, Beonchitis, Db-spepsig, Catarrh, Headache,

Comipasry'S lldrrs, Toion!o .5Si., Toronto. PurXgatTo. le a. sale, BOrO, and effectua Debiliny, Rheumatsn,.Neuraglgia, and ail Chronicf7dSUXM7ycr of worimis in Cisidren orA&dnlt&, an Ncro Disordtrs.
S INGS BlANK BRANCH. - Treatise ons Compound Oxygen fret on.appttcaîieas

Sutn$ cf $1 and upwardsreces-ed at Current Rates T3Or tuoE. W. D. KING, sa Citurch St., Toronto.
of Interes: pais5 or compounided half.yearly. t

DEIIENTURES. RE IABLE INFORMATION CANVASS WA -TD IM-
Moncy rectised on deposé. for a fzxed tem ofr H ... daeyi s county ia Canada, for

years for which Debenturcs are îsued ah hall- TOTETRAVELLERS "Tt ome B: e 'a ýost co.niprchensive
rtltInfcest couvons aîtached. Eeutors and W1I ~FniyBb nAins is sieansuhreyearIyFe Vesio.fbtI andNew. Testaments, airi, 'edrmîte are autlsorieed by las. te invest sr the D)e.

isenfure% orîstCnpnyTs aia and ,efa R IAAJ f3OQCIIDIru . ~allrau s containing a comtple liib.
thr Csnipars besng plealged (a, asasney tht»re.eu, W. iI1l R.J1LtUt CAULIU1 Y DIS.i libîaryE AcfT .ery dion nifawe4depsilrsacatlltmesssued pcrcesree. 10 RNG wo huoan lustration -the largest, cheapesi and

don Real Fitate, at corsent rat., -- STETVETROot mgnUcnt Faxnily Bible esecr publithed; the
ar.d on favourable conditions an tu rc.payment. eadu alcdeeunlirt %wns

bMortgages andl NIunicipal Debenàturcs purcha.%ed. gou'~t 'LtptIybBodacp;sieaet aig(o 1..oa
Afane irecer. ri-uint.leouinh, r.iel- tnaJtter tey xperience got n,,Yuar -; rend tu tht soie

j. igii~er .I.~UNaagïr<tcr reult5o~ftosnct, iremna Diu-cu. ,li)sr for descriptive circular agit ternis. C.
ciE7Ronsaso, s Jordan Street. Toronto>.

A REMARKABLE OFFER! *RV -Vb
Ing cuari ademn CoJes.
S..e caznncctons lanVision
Depot, et is, termtilpolnt s.Standard Books Free!! wt train ot nd h

_________________________________________________ Eet. iWes, North and South,
t. Baest,&t and Qutckcst

Route rmChicago, PeorI4

Any one of the following Standard Books Free to old or new Subscri- lio t lstu
bers to THE. CANADA PRESBYTERIAN remitting US $2.00 ; EN VER ST PAUL,

ISAN ~ ~ NiàlS ikNEAPOLIS,for 1887. Read tihe Eist. OMAHADaRE
LADIEW PANCY WOaE- KANSA9 CI, m ST0SEPI,

Ydited by 3enny June. 700 iltmstrations. CITY OF IMEXaeD ATCIIISON.-
NEEDLE WORK- 'iFor 77chets, Rates. e, IL c=&~ge

Edited by Jenny Juno. 280 illutrations. nOf ~l7l7ltIig , C r a3 l (

Edited by Jcnny Juno. 200 illustrations. D hàýraoaso Illustr3ted Snrllns[po Route oui">
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